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■■■ '% 'SHE ROLLED OVER AND DIED' IN HONG KONG HARBOR ~

Once Proud Liner Quèen Elizabeth Capsizes
HONG KONG (A P ) -  T  h •  

once-proud piussenger liner 
Queen Eüzabeih, transformed 
into an 83,000-ton incinerator by 
24 hours of tires and explosions, 
capsiaed today in Hong Kong 
hartor (halfway around the 
world from the Atlantic seal- 
anes she m ce nded.

“ She rolled over and died," 
said a Marine Department 
spokesman at the outlying 
Tsing Y i island anchorage 
where the 1,031-foot former

of the Cunard LAw/ was 
converted for use ^as a 

combination cruise ahip and 
floating university for Chapman 
College of Orange, Cahf.

The Soawise University as 
the ship had been renamed was 
lying on her side, her one re
maining funnel just above the 
water line. The other funnel 
collapsed earlier in the fire.

F it^gh ting officials said 
they believed no one died in the 
fire. Between 800 and 900 work

men were believed aboard the 
ship when fire broke out Sun
day, but most of them got o ff 
by the normal exits. About 200 
others jumped into the harbor 
or c lam bei^  down ropes and 
anchor chains. Nine Chinese 
workmen were hospitalized for 
injuries and scores more were 
given first aid.

The cause (rf the tire was not 
known, but the ship’s last Brit
ish master, Commodore Geof
frey Marr, said at his home in

England: “ I  do not believe this 
fire could have started acci
dentally. The flames spread too 
quickly for tbit. It must be 
sabotage. I  cannot understand 
how it could have spread so 
quickly unless it started in two 
or three places simultaneous
ly.”

One officer of the Hong Kong 
tire service also commented 
that the spread of the fire 
through the Chip’s 1 1  decks was 
“ surprisingly, phenomenally

fast.’ ’
Investigating authorittes said 

they had not ruled out the pos
sibility o f arson.

The fire-biacKened bulk lay 
on the bottom in 50 teet of wa
ter, gray smoke still pouring
up-

“ When it keeled over it was 
possible to see right through 
the vessel, from' the top r i ^  
down to the keel, because all 11  
decks had ooilapf«d,”  Gordon 
Milward o f the Marine Depart

ment said.
“ Ih e  possibihty that it was 

deliberately started is purely 
conjecture but everything has 
to be considered,”  he com
mented. “ U could have h ^  
pened for any of a thousand dif
ferent reasons.”

The 34^ar-old ship had been 
bought by Hong K a ^  shipping 
magnate C.Y. Tung for $3.2 
million, and a spokesman said 
another |8 miflion or |9 million 
had been spent to convert and

modernize her. She was to have 
sailed to Japan late this month 
for di^ydock work, with her first 
cruise planned fOr next sum
mer.

Late this afternoon the fire 
was reported easing, but there 
was frar that 3,000 tons of 
heavy fuel oH in the bottom 
tanks would be freed and pol
lute the haihor.

F i r e b o a t s  equipped with 
emulsifiers were standing by.
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POLICE IR U T A U T Y , YO U D O N T  SAYIII 
Reluctant sHeHond pony ghree police merry cfiose Sunday evening

NEÀ Looks 
At Finances 
For Schools
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 

National Education Association 
announced today that a v e r a «  
per-pupil expenditures In pablic 
schools will reach an all-time 
high of 1929 in the 1971-72 
school year

At the same lime. NEA Pres
ident Donald E Morrison pre
dicted that for the fourth 
straight year the federal share 
of the 350.1-billion cost of public 
schools will shrink to Its lowest 
lev’el since 1985.

The figures were given in the 
NEA Research Division’ s 30th 
annual report. “ Estimates of 
School Statistics, 1971-72.”

Local school districts, the re
port said, will shoulder the 
largest share of public school 
cost—52 per cent. The states’ 
contribution will be 40.9 per 
cent, and federal help will drop 
to 7 1 per cent from 7.2 per 
cent last year and an all-time 
high of 8 8 per cent in 1987-68.

Morrison said NEA and other 
major national associations 
soon will announce details of a 
new school-financing program, 
which calls for the federal gov
ernment to put up nearly $30 
billion initially.

The proposed program, Mor- 
ri.son said, urges guaranteed 
basic elementary and .secon
dary education in wades 1 
through 12. Most of the funds 
would be used for this purpose, 
but some would be used in such 
special areas as vocational edu
cation, remedial and com
pensatory -«dueatioar- aarly- 
childhood education, summer 
school programs, adult educa
tion and education for the se
riously handicapped.

The statistical report .said 
that f o r t w  first time- since 
World Wbr II the school-age 
population declined by 773.000 
10_52.2i6,POO:_____ , „

Leveling off of enrollments 
and the economic slowdown 
probably account for the 7.1- 
per-cent Increase in school ex
penditures, lowest in a decade, 
the report said.

BUSY WRANGLERS

Cops Beastly 
To Me, Snorts 
Sad Prisoner

Terrorists DamageTwo
U.S. Bombers In Thai

By BRIAN PEAY
Standing approximately five foot, two inches 

tall, from head to pedal extremities, and weighing 
about 300 pounds tins hairy character gave local 
pokoe a hard time Sunday nght, when they tried 
to arrest him.

You might even say he was horsey about 
the incident involving his apprehension, and was 
sUU testy Monday morning about the terrible police 
brutality.

Johnny,Puga. 9II W. 5tii, called police Sunday 
evening and reported a horse was in his yard 
doing various and sundry things.

At this report, Sgt. John Scott and patn>)men 
Ed Kissinger and David Sutton were quick to 
relieve P t ^  of esnbarrasment and alleged vocal 
slanders, not to mention the prospect of property 
damage, the intruder was handing out.

However, this was not the, end of the unrulv 
activity. As the horse decided he was not going 
to be outsmarted. Therefore, he commenced to 
run and jump, doing aR the normal things in a 
cop-and-robber chase.

Intent on restraint, though, one of the frendiv 
fuzz established a half nelson about the would-be 
escapee's neck Icng enoi^di to bind him with a. 
rope, after which the drag to the polire staiion 
started with red lights flashing and siren blaring, 
the unusual procession made its way across bu"=y 
intersections to the jail.
* ^

Once there, another problem faced the 
tunwd -

no cell to hold the prisoner over for final judg
ment Ibis morning.

. The animal was ultimately tied to a tree back 
of the police station, there to face the cruel 
elffoents of the ndgW .  ̂ ....... . .....

Needleos to .say, the prisoner this morning 
acted as if he got up on the wrong side of the 
ourraL. aod a l the cra£k of dawn began to whinny 
his disapproval

At last notice he was still vx^ciiig a very voca( 
opinion of the local police to anyone who would 
give an hear. Police are still wondering what to 
do with him. /

BANGKOK (A P ) -  Terror
ists invaded the base in Thai
land for B52 operations in the 
Indochina war early today and 
slightly damaged two of big 
American bombers, the Thai 
government announced.

Informed sources in Saigon 
there was no curtatimeot

Locke, Jones 
On IF Board
I n d u s t r i a l  Foundation 

members named Tom Locke 
and Gull Jones to the board 
of directors at the annual 
membership meeting Monday 
morning at the Chamber of 
Commerce conference room.

At a subsequent meeting, 
d i r e c t o r s  named Winston 
Wrinkle president: Locke vice 
president; and John Currie, 
treasurer,

locke succeeds Ken Perry, 
president, whose term ex]4res, 
and Jones takes the place of 
Marvin Miller.

Members also ap{XY)ved an 
amendment to the charter 
whkti will permit, if the board 
finds it advantageous at some 
future date, to ap^y for a Small 
Business Administration loan.

T h e  financial statement 
showed assets of $681,292. but 
there are direct oUigaUons of 
$522,723, plus reserves for op
tions.

Perry reiterated that the 
Foundation will require con
tinued support in the form of- 
pledges and kwn guaranties if 
it is to keep functioning in its 
efforts to obtain new industries 
here. Three which have been 
brought here as a direct result 
of the Foundation are Intech, 
Big Spring Dress Co. and Eagle.

Holdover directors are Adolph 
Swartz, John Chirrie and Win
ston Wrinkle.
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of B52 raids on North Vietnam
ese positions and supply routes 
in Laos and Cambodia as a re
sult of the attack. “ B52 oper
ations are normal today,”  said 
the U.S. Command.

U.S. officials in Bangkok and 
Saigon refused to discuss the 
attack. But the Thai govern
ment sMd at least three terror
ists slipped into the huge Thai- 
Amerioan base at Utapao, on 
the Gulf of Thailand W miles 
southeast of Bangkok, and put 
explosive charges under some 
of the parked bombers.

K ILL  ATTACKEB
The anDou-ncetnent said Thai 

guards killed one <rf the atta
ckers.

There was no mention of cas
ualties among American or 
Thai personnel. More than 6,000 
Americans are stationed at the 
U g base, which is home for 
about 45 o f the eight-jet, $8 mil
lion stratofortresses.

In South Vietnam, the Saigon 
government was investigating 
the grenade attack that caused 
more than 100 casualties Satur
day night at a grvemment ral
ly in the soccer stadium in ()ui 
Nhon, 275 miles northeast of 
Saigon.

U-S. officials said they had 
reports of nine Vietnamese

kiBed and 1 1 1  wounded, but 
some Vietnamese authorities 
put the count at 12 k lled  end 
115 wounded. Among the 
wounded were several govem-

ment o f f i c i i ,  Including Col 
Nguyen Van Ohu, the new ap
pointed chief o f Blnh Dinh 
province and mayor of <)ui 
Nhon. Authorities ta ()ui Nhon

Court To Review 
Immigration Action
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

Supreme Court agreed today to 
decide if the government was 
violating the First Amendment 
by barring foreign dtiaens who 
advocate communism or the es
tablishment of a totalitarian 
dictatorship in the United' 
SUtes.

A three-judge federal district 
court panel in New York ruled 
that H had, and said sections of 
the Imnd^ation snd Nation
ality Act of 1952 were uncon
stitutional. The h ^  court will 
review that decision beginning 
with a hearing later this term.

The government had ap

pealed the lower court dedskm 
on behMf o f Atty. Geo. John N. 
MitcheU and Secretary o f State 
William P. Rogers. The oiigliial 
court case was filed by a group 
of Anwrican scholars on behalf 
of Dr. Ernest E. Msndel, an In- 
temationally known Belgian 
Marxist who had been Invited 
Vi apeak on several U.S. 
campuses.

In other actions today, the, 
court:

—Barred a move to force the 
Democratic party to pick dele
gates to the national nomi
nating convention by the 
strength of the party in each 
state.

blamed the attack on the Viet 
Cong underground, but some of- 
fidids in Saigon said it may 
have been a local political plot 
by rivals of Oiu.

A IR  STRIKE
The U.S. Command reported 

Mb third so-called protective re
action air strike into North 
Vietnam this year. It said an 
Air Force F105 escorting a 
bombing misAm over the Ho 
Chi Minh trial fired a m lnlle af 
a radar site nine miles insida 
North Vietnam after detecting 
that (he radar was traddog tha 
flight. There was no report of 

the Mt,
The Command also an

nounced (hat 3,NO more Ameri- 
can troops left Vietnam last 
week, reduoÉK U.S. sfeength to 
I54.n o  men. ' I V  present target 
is ISf.ON by Feb. L

On the oi'tsidrts o f Saigon, 
more than a doaen W  Cong 
bombed a govemment adminis
trative office and wounded aev- 
en mUltlamen with gunfire aft
er slipping peat booby trap de
fenses earfy today.

It was the d o « » t  groiatd at
tack to the heart of Saigon 
since a sapper blew ig> s e v o ^  
hundred tons of amimnition 
near Tan Son Nhut alriNM 
Sept. 19.

Phantom Financier Calls 
Autobiography Big Fraud

The . . .
INSIDE
. . .  News

Sen. Hubert H. Hsmphrry 
adds his name today to the 
crowded field * f Demoeratle 
presidential candidates. See
Page 2-A.
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LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  A 
g u t t u r a l ,  rekaxed-sounding 
voice on the telephone, identi
fied by H o w ^  Hughes' 
spokesmen as that of the bil
lionaire industrialist emerging 
from long seclusion, said hfe 
purported forthcoming auto
biography is a fraud.

“ Patently false”  and “ a total
ly fantartic fletion”  were other 
ternri he used to describe the 
book m the long-distance con

ference with seven reporters 
gathered about a table ki a Los 
Angeles hotel banquet room.

But the publishers, McGraw- 
Hill Book Co. and Life maga
zine. repeated Sunday their be
lief they have “ the authentic bi
ography.”

All the new;mien agreed as 
the conference ended that it 
was Hughes’ voice.

In SomerviBe. N.J., Law- 
recene Kersta, bead of Voice

‘S-

Print Laboratories and Inventor 
of a system that permits voice 
identitioaition so accurate R is 
adnUasIble in court, compared 
tapes of the conversation with 
tapes of Hughes’ voice made 
nearly 25 years ago.

Kersta concluded: “ R is my 
opinion that it is indeed the 
voice of Howard Hughes.”

Filmed Friday, the two-hour, 
40-mniute session was broad
cast in part Sunday by radio 
stations ?nd the NBC, CBS and 
ABC television networks, NBC, 
which filmed it, nvade films 
and .sound tapes available to 
the other outlets.

In a voice that was a little 
raspy, pausing at times, the 66- 
year-old “ phantom financier.’ ’ 
whose fortune is ejtimated at 
$2 billion, said also:

—He pla.is to become less of 
a recluse, to resume flying and 
return evetftually from the Ba
hamas to Las Vegas, Nev.

FACE-TO-FACE
—He definitely expects to 

have a face-to-face mterview 
with newsmen, intends tor have 
photographs taken for public 
distribution and wants.to re
sume movie production.

—His health s  “ tolerable,”  
but he is not happy or content 
and is hounded by lawsuits and

3S-

magazine pl.tns to serialize 
three 10,000-word instailmenU 
before then.

NEVER SAW HIM

W h e n  McGraw-HiH an
nounced in December it had ac
quired rights to the manuscript, 
a Hughes Tool Co. spokesman 
denied within hours that such a 
book exisis.

Hughes said he was in Nas
sau in his top-floor quarters at 
the Brtttanla Beach Hotel.

Asked about Clifford Irving, 
listed as his collaborator on the 
autobiography, he said:

“ I don’t know him. I never 
saw him I have never even 
heard of him until a matter of 
days ago when this^thlng first 
came to my attention.”

A reporter remarked that 
McGraw-Hill and Life have 
said they satisfied themselves 
of the autobiography’s authen-

“ We l UI  just don’t see how 
it’s possible,”  said Hughes. “ I  
don’t see how in the world 
statement.s of that kind could 
be made by people who k  least 
have the resources to In-' 
vestigate and find the truth.’*

In a jiflht ^ le m e fR ’Siiriflaŷ ^̂  ̂
Life and McGraw-Hill detailed 
for the first time some of their 
evidence that the bo(A is au
thentic.

tii-'.h *■

HVV I •

______ _____ ____  (*p

BREAK.S SILENCE -  A man identified in a telephone inter
view Sunday as billionaire reclu.se Howard Hughes said he 
planned to break his 15-year isolation in the future. At left is a  
1957 photo of Hughes and right an artist’s sketch of Hughes 
with a Van D^ke beard he says he now wears. ,,

the alleged autobiography. ' They said they have a IB-
The news conference, said by page handwritten' letter from 

Hughes’ spokesmen to be his Hughes and endorsed checks
fifst to more . th a iL -li-^ ea r i— representing payment, to ____
provided the latest development Experts have authenticated the
in a dispute ever the authentic 
itv of the 230.(K)0-word book 
wiudi McGraw-Hill is .sched
uled to pubik'h March 27. Life

ci

I

writing, they said. In the news 
conference, Hughes denied re
ceiving any checks tron  
McGraw-Hill w  Lite. >
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21 Persons 
Die In Texas 
Auto Mishai

AUm M ««  PrMi■r TM

Traffic accidents which \ in 
eluded the hit and run deaths of 
two Corpus Ohristi youths ac
counted f(M- most of the violent 
dearths over the weekend in 
Texas.

The Associated Press began 
the count at six p.m. Friday 
and continued counting until 
midnight Sunday at which hour 
the death toll stood at 23. Twen
ty-one of the victims died in 
traffic accidents while nois* 
collaneous inddeuts killed the 
others.

Here is how some met death:
Police reported a car struck 

two youths in a street near the 
Corpus Chi'tsti business district 
late Saturday night and the 
driver failed to stop. David In
fante Jr., 15, was pronouced 
dead at the scene and Ray
mond Ortiz, 15, died about four 
hours later. Officers arrested a 
male driver after nudnight and 
held him without immediate 
charge.

L. 0. KaderH, U,' of San An
gelo was killed there Saturday 
and another person was injured 
v t̂ien two cars coQtded at a 
street Intersection.

A. J. Ned, 21 o f Caiilde 
was IdHed Saturday when he 
was struck by an automobile in 
Lubbock. The fatality was the 
first of the year in Lubbock 
County.
- Mr. and Mrs^Fraoolsco Con
treras Jr., both 20 years old, 
were killed Sunday in a two oar 
collision in El Paso. Their 
deaths were the first traffic fa
talities o f the year for the far 
western cky.

Anna T. Jackson, 47, of Long
view died Saturday when her 
oar plunged into a creekbed 12 
miles southwest of Henderson 
in East Texas.

Police said a knife-wielding 
attacker kUled Wallace Kimble, 
40, on a Dallas parking kit Sat
urday night.

Harry L  Pitts, about 47. was 
found stabbed to death Satur
day night ki a street outside a 
Dallas housing project

Joe Marino, 76. and his wife 
Sara. 70, apparently suffocated 
Saturday at Ihetr home in 
Houston. A medical inveetiga- 
tor aaid two gas heaters were 
burning and the bouse was 
filled wMi mtenee beet.

A moeortst wus kiUed Satur
day in Houflton when his car hti 
a signal light pole. Papers In 
Ms pocket identified him as 
James KaMer, 31, and In
dicated be was from Oregon.

James R. Gray, 27, of Hondo 
was UUed 3 miles east of Cas- 
trovtUe HI South Texas early 
Saturday when Ms o v  ran off 
U.S. 90 and plunged into a dry 
creekbed.

\
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Public Records
F IL IO  IM lU TN  OISTaiCT COUIT
B«mi0 Mo* MUIXr anê Thtmm Miller, 

I l  ver ce.
E (  Forte: Cloren« P. Yonei Jr.,

hooeoi oorpue.
Welter Mergon, Iniwtduollv onl In 

behoif Cf Ml miner ton. Daniel Lee 
Morgan w  Pleyl Lee McMurroy

J e v «  Comet Moore and Mllet C 
Moore, annulment

In re: Slioren Xoy Sowttiertond et M. 
d to n « et nome.

Phylllt ledieeti and Jonnnie Flovd 
■od»ell. # v o r «

In rt: 0 «  loOv Cortmon, ctionge

O ItD IU  OF lltTN  DltraiCT COURT 
Stdlf ot Ttto i w  CMren« Vonei 

Jr., ont ot hobeot oorput denied 
Betty Aliene HIM and Ctonn Furten

Ptiylllt Bedweli ond Jetmnie Fleyd 
Bedwetl. ordert tor hearing 

Owrlo F tuiilvan ond Nell G. SuHlvon 
$r., divom

Kerry Lyon Morten ond Jene B 
Norton Jr., divor«.

CurtH Lee Allen Jr. and Clynde M «  
Allen, divor«.

Nancy M. Polly Ooemt vt, Denver 
J. Pony, cWld tueoorl 

Bertha M «  Miller and Thomot Millor, 
ordore tor hearing 
W AIRANTY M B M  

Harold C. Tolbot te Lorraine Golda 
Tolbot, o troct In Weck II. College 
Heightt Addition

Merle Poblneon Higginbotham to D 
V. NIchelv e troct m loction 4J. block 
V ,  T-1 H.

Viola O'Donlel to Helen Loulte
Fletmon et W, o troct In tectlon » .  
JS, M, r .  44, 4S. M and S7. block 17, 
H. B T. C. lollroad Co. turvey.

Plchord 0 Bohlmonn et ut to Troev 
Rhedet et u«, lot II, Mock 4, Dougl«t 
Addition.

RWph W. Burchom et u* to AdrHm 
C. Fredrickton Jr et u». lot 14, Wock 
1t, Suburban Height! Addition 

Edward D. Cole et ux to RMey Proctor 
ot ux. tot 17, Wock II, Kentwood M - 
ditlen Unit 1. .  „  .

Cotvin Pormenler et ux to Henry B.
Pormenter et ux, tectlon II, Wock J4,
T I N .  . ,

Hotlonol Accep4once Co to Jock Lewit 
Buick B Cadillac, lot I ,  Bolch Addition.

Thomot R Mollen et ux to Lonnie 
Bortley et ux, lot 7, Wock 4, Kontwood
Addition unit 1 . ,  . ____

L. M Newton et ux to Eulo Foye 
Statllngi. o troct ln tectlon 11, block
SJ' t -i-n . _

Jimmy B. Honeo et ux to George 
B Smith et ux, lot t, block 1 Anderion 
Addition

**Eorl^*Newcomer, Box 1», Ackerly,
CIdtmoWle ___

J, W Dovit, *0’ Edwordt, Codllloc.
C. E. Grettett, 1J17 E. 17th, Buick.

The Big Spring 

Herold

Publithèk) Sondoy mornihgi ond 
weekday ofternoent except Soturdoy 
by Big Sprln« Herold, Ine., 710 Scurry
5*.. . - ..... ............

Seetfid clott pottoge paid ot Big 
Spring, Ttxai.

Sutocrlpllon rotet; Br carrier In 
Big Spring, n.10 monthly and tZS.20 
per yeor. By moll within 150 mllet 
of Big Spring, S1.2S monthly and S24.00 
-Mk- TW ****!** . Big
Spring, tUB  monthly ond 0*7« per 
year. All euaKriptlent peyablc, in

TNg Ateecloted Prett It exclutively 
Afitttigd Jo  the 4itt of all nnxt. du- 
golclWF eredHed to it or not other- 
wtM credHed to the poRer, and olio 
ttie toeol newt puMMied herein. All 
rightt for ragoMieotton of ipectal dit- 
potciteg ore gtw reoerved.

(AP WIREPMOTO)

DR. JOHN K. LATTIM ER  
Shows W h ere  Bu llet Exited

Sure JFK Struck Down 
By Single Assoilont
NEW YO RIT (A P ) - “ Dr. 

John K. Lattimer, the first pri
vate physician to see the 1963 
autopsy photographs and X- 
rays of PresidMtt John.F. Ken
nedy, says his inspection con
vinced him that the Warren 
CommisskM report is correct.

“ There is no doubt In my 
mind that the President was 
struck down by a single assail
ant”  as the commission stated, 
Lattimer said Sunday. He 
added that he had p r^ou s ly  
had reservations about that 
finding.

Lattimer, chairman of the de- 
part/oent of urology at Colum
bia L^versity College of Physi
cians and Surgeons, viewed the 
autopsy material in the Nation
al Archives in Wtshlngton hurt 
Friday.

Many Pilgrims
JERUSALEM, (A P ) -  More 

than 1,900 Moslems from the Is- 
rieb-oocupied territories have 
left during the past week for 
the holy (klgrimage to Mecca, a 
spokesman for th«\ military 
government aaid Suii(lay. M  
said another 1,000 Arabs were 
expc.(Aed to toin the pilgrims in 
the next 10 days.

"Th e KenMdy family depos
ited the photographs in the ar
chives in 1966 with the stipu
lation that only government of
ficials would be able to see 
them for five years.

Lattimer, who has written 
and lectured about the assassi
nation, applied several years 
ago for permission to examine 
the material. The ban expired 
last October and the family 
granted him access 1 1  days 
ago.

He said the most important 
thing he learned from the pho
tographs and X-rays was that 
the first bullet followed a stee
per trajectory than Is shown in 
a sketch raelased by the War
ren Commission.

Lattimer said that the artist 
who did the sketch worked “ by 
hearsay" because at the time 
the Kennedy family did not 
even allow the commission 
members to look at the photo
graphs.

He said he inspected 65 X- 
rays, color transparenaes and 
black and wMte negatives. He 
added that the color photo
graphs were “ so devastating, I 
can understand why the Kenne
dy family would be reluctant to 
make them public."

Esar

Cro.ssword Puzzle
¿SEE

ACROSS 

1 FoiMdirt 
5 Skmtdi 
9 'Thg — of 

Gtoscs”
14 On top of
15 ApiBCB
16 Runnfno knot
17 ShakMpBEt«, for

60 MoEtlBlIy
61 Homsound
62 Fatting aam
63 SmallflEt
64 FrapotHion
65 Fopt

21 Vanttlan

I I  Gilt In * U

19 Study out in 
datail
Birds of tfiE tag 

22 Athlata 
24 Engliah novBlItt
26 Waird
27 Adharant 
30 Dgbilitatt 
33 HIgtrfonic
36 of ttiBS#
• D gy«"

37 Fan
38 Nothing
39 Dismantig
40 Woaful cry
41 Trout
43 Numbara; abbr.
44 Slam pravantgr
45 Falsa witnass
46 Lootad 
50 Appaaring

pariodically
55 Oar pin
56 Run off
57 Rippad
59 Shah's raalm

DOWN 
t Subways
2 Saparataly
3 Endurad
4 Lowar laval 

croising
5 Folitical party;

6  Wading bird
7 Faak
B Storaevania:

2  w.
9 A4adical trainaa

10 Ragratful
11 Rich aoil
12 Black maaslas
13 VWbia
21 Scythahandia 
23 Duck 
25 Goof

29 Mora frigid
30 Sama aa 6 Down
31 Surroundad by
32 Enlivant
33 Govammant 

agant: 2 w.
34 Crown o f light
35 Cydat
36 Kin by marriaga 
39 Young pig
41 Sail upward
42 Junior o ff kart: 

abbr.

44 Straightforward
45 Skin diaaata

47 A tiatk  paninaulB 
41 African antalopa
49 Fandar nkks
50 Authantic
51 Otharwisa
52 Traa o f Fartama
53 Lunchtima
54 Jog

58 W W II  thaatar; 
abbr.

DEMOCRATIC PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES

HHH Adds His Name To Field
ay Tlw fsiaclotad Press i

Sen. Hubert H. Humpbreyl 
formaUy announced his tWrdI 
bid for the presidency today., 
calling for “ reconcUlaUan, re
b u ild ^  and rebirth."

In a speech prepared fori 
Philadelphia’s Poor Richard 
Gub, a spot favored by wealthy 
Democrats, the 61-year-old jun
ior eenator from Minnesota 
said his first priority would be 
to end the war in IiiidochinB.

The former vice president, 
who lost the Democratic presi
dential nomination to John F. 
Kennedy in 1960 and the White 
House race to Richard Nbccn in
1968, plans to enter the April 25 

presidential pri-Pennsylvania 
nuury.

DO IT  NOW
‘Our urgent luned iate 

need,”  H u m i f y  said, “ is to

Wants More 
Women At 
Top Level

end the war—and to do it now 
. . .  It Is taking Mr. Nixem long
er to withdraw our troops than 
it took us to defeat Hitler. Had 
I  been elected (in 1968), we 
would now be out of that war. I  
repeat that piedge.”

Oontinukng his attack on the 
Nixon adinliiistratlon, Humfrii- 
rey aaid:

“ Even three years of aua- 
tained indifference and error on 
the part of an admHistration. 
with limited vision aiid under
standing cannot fundameotallv 
dam an  the underiylng health 
and vitality of this nation.

EQUAL RIGHTS 
“ America is not sick! What 

we lack is leadership and vision.
In his seven-page text, the 

former vice president pledged 
support of equal r i g ^  fw  
women, promised to h ^  bring 
the elda*lY “ back into the 
mainstream of American life”  
and to give youth ‘ the full op
portunity to help strengthen 
that sense of community with

out which we cannot rebuild 
our nation."

An aide said Sen. Henry 
Jackson, D-Wash., also would 
file for the Pennsylvania pri
mary. The deadline for entry is 
today.

Humphrey was scheduled to 
/ to Tallahassee, Fla., later inny

the day to campaign for votes 
In that state’s March 14 [Hi- 
mary.

Three other Democratic can
didates were in Florida over 
the weekend.

New York Mayor John Lind
say spoke Sunday to several 
groups in Tampa before flying 
to Miami Beach to address the 
Zionist • Organization of Amer
ica. '

LEFT-OUT PEOPLE 
During an appearance in a 

black section of Tampa, Lind
say called for a , “ coalition of 
left-out people.”

He told the Zionist organ
isation that the United States 
must do more to htip Israel.

Sen. Edmund Muskle of 
Maine ended two days of Flori
da campaigning Sunday with a 
strong bid for support from the 
state’s two largest minorities, 
Jews and blacks.

He planned to fly to 
Springfield, lU., today, where 
Sen. Adlal E. Stevenson III was 
to endorse his candidacy.

Muskie requested ITesident 
Nixon to use his authority to 
designate Soviet Jewish refu
gees to Israel as eligible for 
American assistance. And he 
sitid that blacks and other mi
norities shculd be considered 
by the next president for “ the 
highest places in government.”  

Rep. Shlriey Chisholm of New 
York, who has been appearing 
before black organiutions, 
women’s groups and univer
sities throughout the state.
spoke Sunday at Bethany 
rhurch in Jacksonville

BLACK VOTES 
“ I  know 1 won’t get all the 

black votes, the women’s votes

or all the young people’s votes, 
but I will get a good share of 
support from all three," she
said. _

Republican Rep. Paul N. 
McCloskey said, meanwhile, he 
would drop his presidential bid 
If he falls to get more than 15 
or 20 per cent of the vote In 
New Hampshire’s March 7 pri
mary.

“ If we do poorlv—15 or 20 per 
cent — it would be clear that I 
don’t measure up ps a presi
dential candidate . . .  and I ’d 
have to drop out," the Califor
nia congi’essman said.

McGoskey, who opposes 
President Nixon’s Vietnam pol
icy and conservative Rep. John 
Ashbrook of Ohio, who also has 
entered New Hampshire’s Re
publican primary, appeared on 
separate segments of ABC’s 
“ Issues and Answers.” ,

Ashbrook said he will enter 
several other primaries, In
cluding Florida, “ regardless of 
what I do in New Hampshire.”

THOUSANDS OF BENGALIS TURN OUT

Give Sheik Hero's Welcome
NEW YORK (A P ) — ’The 

women’s lib movement has 
found a friend in Kurt Wald 
heim, the new secretary-gen 
eral of the United Nations.

Waldheim said in an inter
view on Sunday that he will try 
to put women in top-level posi
tions of the U.N. Secretariat.

“ 'There is not one woman in 
the top level," Waldheim said. 
“ We need fresh blood.”

Waldheim also said he agrees 
with a decision made by his 
predecessor, U Thant, that two 
newsmen from the Central 
News Agency of Nationalist 
China should w  expelled.

He explained that the two 
“ are representatives of a state- 
owned news agency. Had they 
been from private agendes, my 
decision wouU pro&bly have 
been different.”

DACCA (A P ) — Sheik Muji- 
bur Rahman came home to a 
delirious welcome from his 
Bengali people today after 
more than nine months in Paki
stani prisons.

Diplomats and troops of the 
new Bangladesh army were 
lined up at Dacca airport to 
greet the 51-year-old p ^ d e n t  
of Asia’s newest nation as he 
stepped from the British air 
force jet that brought him from 
London and New. Delhi.

Von Braun Says 
Space Shuttle 
Flights 'Easy'

PoUce had to held back the 
huge crowd that surged toward 
the plane shouting "Joi Bang- 
la” —Victory to Bengal—the ral
lying cry of the independence 
m o v e m e n t  Sheik Mujib 
spawned.

Mujib’s 90-year-old father. 
Sheik Luttfar Rahman, was one 
of the first to embrace the ar
riving hero. But his wife waited 
for tom at their cottage in a 
Dacca suburb.

MAINZ. Germany (A P ) -  
U.S. space expert Wehnier von 
Braun says that anyone who 
can fly in an airplane will be 
able to ride the proposed U.S. 
space shuttle on orbital flights.

The shuttle is designed so 
“ people that fly with It in orbit 
no longer need complete train
ing as an astronaut,”  Von 
Braun said In a West German 
television interview Saturday 
night “ Every person who can 
use a commercial ^ n e  will be 
in the position to fly in orbital 
flight with this shuttle.”

Von Braun, deputy associate 
administrator of t l «  National 
Aeronautics and Space Admin
istration. said the shuttle— 
which would take off as a rock
et and land as a plane—would 
start flying by 1974 or 1975 and 
hopefully begin orbital flights 
by 1978.

Good Bees-ness
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GAY MILLS. W k, (A P ) — 
Rental bees are good Insur
ance, says BIO M eyen of the 
Kickapoo Orchards, providkig a 
backup to local bees in the job 
of poUinating the apple Mos- 
soms.

'Timing is important, Meyers 
said.

“ If we get the bees too early, 
they send out their ecouto and 
establish rixites to other pol
len,’ ’ he said. “ We wouldn’t 
want that, so we get them when 
we have our own pollen.”

Apples are not toe only crop 
given the bees-ness. A state bee 
inspector says cucumbers and 
cranberries also get buzzed.

Discover Angry 
Steer In Trunk
CEDAR RAPIDS,* Iowa (A P ) 

— Sheriffs offleera arrested 
two men here after an angry 
300-pound steer was found In 
the trunk of a car.

Offtoers said the men were 
charged wMh entile rw tlk ig 
during a routine auto inspection 
Saturday night.

Offleers said they 
charged one oi the men with

From the airport, a motor- Khan’s 
cade took Sheik Mujib through 
thick crowds to tte  Ramna 
race course to ■peak to his ex
cited foUowm. n  w u 'tb ere  on 
M ardi 7 that the sheik sounded 
his call for a d v il disobedience 
campaign against Pakistani 
President Aght Mohammed 
Yahya Khan’s regime.

Mujib was arrested March 26 
when Yahya Khan ordered tos 

to crush the Bengali Inde- 
nce movement. Yahya

armv 1 
pender

TIN

carrying a concealed weapon 
and ordered Ms car Impounded.
'They were filling out an arrest 
repwt when they heard a 
strange noise from the rear of 
the vetode. Offloers opened toe 
trunk and were greeted by the 
steer. I

•T
A weak cool front chugged 

into Norttieaflt Texas early to
day then stalled, leaving partly 
d ou ly  sktos and moderate tem
peratures.

Low cloudiness and fog Ob- 
souTBd vtekm in SoolheaM and 
Soutfi 'Central Texra whpre 
temperatures nnre 1̂  the 
midAe to high 60s.

The NMional Westher StOÊûe 
a tU  light, whMy aoU ered  
showers woidd oontinus today 
over SoutheaM 'Texas wtti 
dear to partly cloudy sides in 
nxist other sections oi the stale. 
Temperatures today were ex
pected to be samewtwt warmer 
in the northwest part of the 
state with little variation eloe- 
where.

Predawn temperatoree tn- 
duded readings in the 40s aC 
Lubbock, Midland and Mineral 
WeUi wtiOe It wra in the JOs «  
El Paso, Lubbock, Amarillo, 
Chiklreaa end Wichita Falls.

Drizzle and light rain fell at 
Houston cjKl OoBege Station. I

successor, President 
Zulflkar All Bhutto, released 
the sheik on Saturday and sent 
tom off to London. He met with 
Prime Minister Edward Heath, 
and then the British flew tom 
home, with a three-hour stop in 
New Dell en route.

He was welcomed to the In-
dian capital by Prime Minister 
Indira Gandhi, President V. V.
Girl and diplomats from about 
20 countries, indudlng Britain, 
the Soviet Union and France. 
But the United States sent no 
one to the airport.

Mrs. Gandhi gave her Ben
gali ally all the honors of s 
chief of state. Including a 21- 
gun salute, red cerpet. nstioaal 
anthems and a military honor 
guard.

Mujib told newsmen In New 
Delhi he was thinking of taking 
PaJditan’s bloody attempt to 
suppraes the Bangladesh move- 
msot before an International fo
rum.

He said be wanted Inter
national jurists to review pos

sible war crimes, adding: “ My 
first task is about my unfortu
nate peonie who have been 
killed and butchered. I  'B I T  
God for the peace of ow lr 
souls.”

However, he said his govern
ment’s policy wouM be “ friend
ship to sU and malice to none.”

THERMO-FORMINO 
PROCESSII and 

PLASTICS PINISHINO
wiO be effered 

Moaday-Wedasaday and 

Taesday-ThBiday NIgMi 

at ICJC  tai«M by 
Jtai Swaaa. CaD 

M7-ini. a t  71 

far farther lafsraMâoa.

idCdSKjg

Drop It

HIGHLAND CENTER

Serving Hows 11 A M. To 2 P.M. -  5 P.M. To 8 P.M.
11 A.M. TO I  P.M. SUNDAY 

DAILY

TUESDAY FEATURES

Baked Cheese Soeflle ............................................... SSg
Mextcaa Eacldladas served wHh Piata Beaas

aad Hot Pepper ReUsh ...........................................  m t
Apple Fritters ...........................................................  34g
Braiaeb Sproats Anandlae ........................................  sag
Fresh Sptaaeh aad Egg Salad ..................................  3K
Gnacaarale Salad oa Lettaee with Toasted Tortillas ..  3$g
Baaaaa PaddlM .................................    js t
Laooa Uato CUtfoa P ie .................    3lg

Jean Adams'
TEEN FORUM

M AIL FRIEND: (Q .) I 
started writiag a boy la the 
seniee. He was a frlead of 
mv sister's boy frlead aid 
I have sever seea htan. We 
wrote each other several 
letters.

When he came home on 
leave he came to see me. 
I was very disappointed, 
and he was too. Maybe yon 
know what I mean. Bnt my 
mother Insisted I should rail 
him and invite Mm to

f —

dinner. I did, and he eaiM.
Bat he did not call me 

or come to see me any amre.
It It ttane for him to leave 

and my mother says I 
should rail him anta . I 
don’t want to. SboaM I?  — 
Poshed In Texas.
(A .) By no means. 'The in

vitation to dinner was all right. 
It was a sort of duty call. But 
any further calls on your pari 
would be in poor ta.ste Tell 
vour mother this was something 
that lust didn’t work out and 
it is time to drop It.

t>V Mi PdF̂I AMNOLD *atv«f ilOfl LEE

L'nicramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form  four ordinary words.

OEGOS * 19̂V*-'«BWrtg Bg»»-.#«

3 3 * ^ ' T T

rrwH
□

TRYSOF .'A

YASBOT

BOTH

Now arrange the circled letters 
to fbnn the su ipilw  
suftoated by the above cartoon.

i  X I 1

Balmrdajr'e
JambloM NOISY MOVJTH OILUTI

(Aaiwara
F ILO N T

Aaiwan T k k  M(gftj M INU S

D R E S S  L E N G T H :  I 
(Comment) I am glad that I 
this year dresses are a little 
leager. It is a pleasure to 
take a girl out wheu her 
dress isa't so short It's up 
around her hips all the 
time. I don't like peonie 
staring at girls I  ga out 
with. — Good Gay la 
CoBBectient.
(A .) Despite the new fashions, 

many teenage girts, and many 
who are older, sttU cling to the 
short, short skirts.

Some ofrthem still show too 
.nwch. „ ’They sjhojiid. J o j 
wear short skirts so as to keep 
their underwear out of sight at 
all times. This is not easy. It 
requir^ sitting stra i^ t, careful 
bending, careful handling of the 

Sotne g lrb  just can' 
manage it.

(Joan

oily MNi,
eroktom Skin. AIM a Hti t1 Moktop 
Dot Md Ogaft. ear giw frgg miiii 
amerar, trrtto to Jgon Adgmt, P. 
0. Sag M U liggg>g», Tang TTon
Sou «I 
Mtort i t s

Introducing . . .
The Newest Man From

Equitable

JOHN P. WILMES
The Lotos McKnight District Is pleased to aanonce the 
appoiatment of Mr. John P. Wilmcs as a represeatotive 
la Big Spring. Mr. Wilmes comes to the EqtoUMe after 
completing a twenty year career la the Utoted States 
Air Force. He retired with the rank of major and has 
■ved la Big Spring for seven years. As aa EqtotoMe 
U ^ r w r l ^ ’ Mr. Wilmes Is equipped with a complete

SortfoHo of Living Insarance contracts to help solve the 
nanctol «wurtty problems of your family. Mr. Wlbnes’ 

office Is located In the Profm loaal BaUMeg at H I  JeMk 
Pbane 2I3-4S7S. »

■*tl - -

U nis McKnight District 
619 Johnson Street 

 ̂ 263^875

Tlw Cquitabto LIN
the EQUHABLE

- « • • 0lNygiawtM rada«g,.M «,Yo,M Ut
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PIERRE, S.D 
nearly three y« 
Mundt has bee 
the Senate, tto 
stroke that has 
Dakota RepubI 
helpless.

Although urge 
publicans to do 
old Mundt refuse 
resignation wtoi 
allowed GOP ( 
Farrar to appoi 
before Farrar U 
over to DMnoci 
Kneip.

WHY \
Now, Mundt n 

election in 1972 t 
And without wai 
mal announcem 
tentions, Candida 
are rushing ini 
such numbers tt 
en to splinter lx 
bickerii^ faction 

Rep. James 
expected to ann 
didacy for the D 
ination to Mundt 

Former stab 
Chairman Georg 
ron attorney, is 
race and Lt. 
DougUerty has 
statement on tos 
plans when the s 
adjourns Feb. 11 

Doughterty, si 
manager for Ro 
dy in 1968, also 
inake a run fw  1

SEN. CARI

Posse P 
Trail Rii
A trail ride and 

is in store for 
guests of the H 
Sheriff Posse Sa< 
will cover the cos 
of anyone wishlnf 

In order that c 
provided, all per 
in attending are i 
T. H. McCann, p 
by telephoning 29 

Posse member 
10 a.m. at the 
Church near Fat 
the ride to the 
munity Center I 
and dance beginn 

Dance music w 
by the Vandoyl N 
According to Mn 
member of the p 
will go on reg] 
weather. Both th 
dinner are open

Increases 
Up In Feb
Five to 10 per 

authorized for 2 
erans and survive 
signed Dec. 15, w 
in February chi 
eran.s Administr 
today.

The Increases 
Jan. 1, but win 
in checks until e 
'The increases wi 
mated Sl95-mill 
year.

Administrator i 
fairs Donald E. 
that P L  92-198 p 
cent cost of Uvk 
2.2 miUion vetera 
children who dra 
based on the dea 
of veterans for 
connected cause 
cost of the inc! 
mated at S127.2 r

Water Rc 
To Be Dii
Directors bf 

River MimWpto 
convene 'ri 

sloer establishmi
member cities f( 
year 1972.

Members of tl 
committee win r 
Ivie, general 
Charles Perry, 
dent, at 9 a m 
touches on recoi 
the board. The b 
under the trust 
establishing fixe< 
are asscs.sed to ( 
to a six cents 
charge for watei
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"  SEN. M UNDT REMAINS MUM
*

South Dakota Race Grows
PIERRE, S.D. (A P ) -  For 

nearly three years, Sen. Karl 
Mundt has been absent from 
the Senate, the victim of a 
stroke that has left the South 
Dakota Republican virtually 
helpless.

Although urged by state Re
publicans to do so, the 71-year- 
old Mundt refused late in 1970 a 
resignation which .would have 
allowed GOP Gov. Frank L. 
Farrar to appoint a successor 
before Farrar turned his office 
over to Democrat Richard F. 
Kneip.

WHY WAIT?
Now, Mundt must run for re- 

election in 1972 to stay in office. 
And without waiting for a for
mal announcement o f his in
tentions, can^dates for his seat 
are rushing into the race in 
such numbers that they threat
en to splinter both parties into 
bickerii^ factions.

Rep. James Abourezk was 
expected to announce his can
didacy for the DenxxTatlc nom
ination to Mundt’s seat today.

Former state Democratic 
Chairman Geoige Blue, a Hu
ron attorney, is already in the 
race and Lt. Gov. William 
Dougfateity has promised a 
statement on his future political 
plans when the state le ^ a tu re  
adjourns Feb. 11.

Doughterty, state campaign 
manager for Robert F, Kenne
dy in 1968, also is expected to 
make a run fw  Mundt’s seat.

1
There is only one announced 

Republican candidate, attorney 
Robert Hirsch of Yankton, but 
t w o  wealthy businessmen, 
Charles H. Lien of Rapid City 
and Tom Reardon of Sioux 
Falls are expected to announce 
latttr. And Atty. Gen. Gordon 
Mydland could make it a four- 
man GOP field.

RESPECT
Don L. Petersen, a Pierre 

restaurant owner, announced 
his candidacy as an independ-

(

unt more than six months ago.

Republicans were hopeful 
ihey could avoid in 1972 the dis
astrous primary battles of 1970. 
Party leaders now fear at the 
least an expensive struggle for 
the nomination and at the worst 
a primary deadlock that would 
leave no candidate with the re
quired 35 per cent of the vote, 
throwing the decision to the 
s ate nominating convention 
and certain party strife.
• But even that, some Republi

cans say, might be preferable 
to a re-election campaign by 
Mundt himself, who has not yet 
taken himself out the race.

It is, they say, a measure of 
the respect and __ _
with which Mundt is still h e l d f ^  
in South Dakota that there has 
been no ou tay for his resigna
tion. But that sentiment, they 
add. would not be likely to sur
vive an attempt by Mundt to 
hold on to his seat for anotho* 
six years.

Horoscope Forecast

r
TOMORROW .

C A R R O L  RICHTER

O IN CRA L TENDINCIES: This Is no 
day Or tvoning to get Into dlsgutes. It 
could take o long time to resolve diffe- 
rences of opinion and loss could result 

dlsogreements. However, you con 
a a n u ra U O n  P^udy and leom more easily than usual 

whatever Is necessary to Improve 
your work

ARIES (March 21 to AprH 19) Talk 
over with experts how you can Improve 
your method of operation so you have 
greater success In own field of endeavor. 
Mote con act rather strangely now. This 
Is lust o passing mood —  forget it. , 

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Plan 
lust what It Is you wont an ossoclole 
to do, but don't moke your requests

Y<M come te a ■ quick weonMqt, 
Seek hooplnees with mote In p.lX, ,

O IM lm  (MOV 21 to June 21) Aithoogh 
you ore not eoger to qet thot v,ork 
dono thot Is ofieod of you, o chonge 
of oftltude pois It behind you ouckiy, 
well. Do whatever wlll givo you oddsd 
onergy and vim. Oon't orgue wIth 
olhers. -

MOON CHILDRSn  (June 22 to July 
21) You wonf to hove o jood lime hot 
he careful not to overspend. Toke you- 
mole olong with you and show offe-.tlon. 
A smlle and a word of endeorment 
con Work wonders now.

acting on your port could bring your 
family down on your eor, so be adroit, 

lust yet. Tomorrow Is better and then You ore m o rather saroostic mood;

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Jan. 10, 1972 3 -A

Ione down ond be sensible. Avoid one 
whe wonts to leod you In wrong dlrec- 
tlons.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22> Take 
core thot oli of your focts ore corieci 
'when you discuss thot new piqn wHli 
assoclotos, or you couid be entborrassed 
edien osksd quesflons. Much care in 
mollon Is Importont. Avoid occldents.

LIERA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You hove 
to be most coreful where monetory 
molters ore concerned since somoone 
couid try to rope you Into some pTolect 
I M  Is hordly whol It oppeors to be. 
Gèl odvice from business and bonklng 
SKperts.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 lo Nov. 21) Toke 
care you do not uso olhers merclisssiy 
ter your own purpose and ‘uenefit, but 
show you ore folr gnd |ust. You con 
get out to social oftalrs, but be most 
courteous to all. AvoW one who gossips.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dee. 21) 
Inslead of fretttng over whot you conno! 
help, pian how to hove more surress 
in thè future and gel wheels in motlon. 
GIvIng good odvIce to one who wonts 
It Is most voluable. Shrewdness on your 
pori Is Importorrt, olso.

____  CAPRICORN (Dee. 22 to Jan. 20) You
LEO (July 22 te Aug. 21) An/ stranie hove soine fine plon thot olhers do

liol core to help you with now, but wlll 
be in the mood for tomorrow. Keep 
busy at personal duties. Soclol life Is

opt to be very dlsoppolntlna todoy, -  
tonight.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) Any- * 
thing of o public noture con now be 
handled In o most efficient and clever 
woy, but do not seek the limeUpht. 
Credit matters need yeur oitentlon —

alve it os quickly as possible. A proper 
udgetlng of funds is wise.
PISCES (Feb. ID to March 20) Study -  

what those of different bockground from 
yours hove to suggest and you, con/ 
moke greater progress. Moke any 
writing brief but bring out sollenl points. 
Take It easy tonight.

Community Group 
Sets Meeting

The annual the
Communio AoU n Agency will 
be held fhursday at

meeting of 
;ennr 
7:30 p.m. 

in the courtroom of the Howard 
County Courthouse.

No spediM items are on the 
agenda.

SEN. CARL MUNDT

Posse Plans 
Trail Ride
A trail ride and turkey dinner 

is in store for membo^ and 
guests of the Howard County 
Sheriff Posse Saturday, and tt  
will cover the cost of the dinner 
of anyone wishing to attend 

In order that enough food be 
provided, all persons Interested 
in attending are asked to notify 
T. H. McCann, posse president, 
by teleptioninc 217-7488.

Posse members will meet at 
10 a.m. at the Prairie View 
Church near Falrview to begin 
the ride to the Knott Com
munity Center for the dinner 
and dance beginnüig at 1 p.m.

Dance music will be provided 
by the VMXioyl Munfaree Band. 
According to Mrs. Ruby Allred, 
nrember of the posse, the evmt 
will go on regardless of the I 
weather. Both the ride and the I 
dinner are open to the public. |

Increases Show 
Up In February
Five to 19 per cent increases 

authorized for 2.5 million vet
erans and survivors by two bills' 
signed Dec. 15, will be reflected 
in February checks, the Vet
erans Adm^istratioa reported 
today.

The Increases are effective 
Jan. 1, but will not show up 
kl checks until early February, 
l l ie  increases will cost an esb- 
ntaied 9195-rrillion the firA 
year.

Administrator of Veterans Af
fairs Donald E. Johnson said 
that P L  92-198 provides 1.5 per 
cent cost of Uving kicreases tol 
2.2 million veterans, widows and 
children who draw VA benefits 
based on the death or disability 
of veteraiB for none-service- 
connected causes. Fbrt year! 
cost of the incrsa.'w is esti
mated at 1127.2 million. i

Water Rates Are 
To Be Discussed

Directors bf the Colorado 
■ River Munlcip®! Water DiÄritJ -̂ 4̂  
will convene Tuesday to con- 
sRfcr establishment of rates to 
member cities for the calendar 
year 1972.

Members of the water ratw 
com m itt« W  m e^  wim a  
Ivie, general manager, and 
Charies Pen^,
dent, at i  a m. to put fttSlT 
touches on recommendations to 
the board. The board is c h a r ^  
under the trust indenture ^ tb  
establishing fixed charges wh ch 
are asses.sed to cities in addition 
to a six cents per thousand 
charge for water reedved.

PIOGLY'
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1st Quality 
Thick Sliced 

Slab. Bulk 
Pack-Ranch 

Style
Lb.

Fresh
Picnic Cut

Lb.

Cut From Loon Booton ButtsPork Steak  
Lu n ch  Meats 
Pork Roast 
Breaded S h rim p  
Lo n gh o rn  Cheese  
Sliced Cheese  
H ot Pepper Cheese
Cheese Slices KnR's IVitn Pok Amoncoii SingiM

Fish Cakes toothiPmcookod 
Halibut Steaks 
Breaded S h rim p  
Fillet of Sole

Formar Jonas Slicod Botogna, Pickla Loal, 
Spicod Lunchoon

Loan Boston Butt Cuts

. SoaPsk

Pwmor Jonoa Holt llAoon 
Jonas IndMduaMy Wrappod. 

Amanean Singlas 
Wilson's Csrtifiod Jalapono 

Humor's SpocMl

Tradowinds Brand 

SagpoR

I Fiik

Lb. 6 8 $

3  6 O t. Pkg 9'^

Lb 5 9 $

2 Lb, Pkg * 3 * *

10 Oz. Pkg 6 5 $  

Lb Pkg 8 9 $  

10 Oc Stick 7 9 $  

16 Oz Pkg 9 9 $  

Lb 5 9 $

12 Oz Pkg 8 9 $

10 Oz. Pkg. * 1

14 Oz. Pkg 9 9 $

All Meat 
Farmer Jones

12 Oz. Pkg.
Loan Economy Siza Family Pack

Ground Beef
Cream Style or Whole Kernel PIGGLY W IGGLY

Fabric
Softner

V̂ -Gal.

^Del Monte I 
16’/i Oz. 

Cans

Detergent

S Lba. or Mora Lb.

CAROL ANN

84 Oz. 
Box

Del
Monte 15 Oz. 

Cans
Dot Momt Slicad. 
Chunk, or Oushod

151* Oz 3 7 cCons

S U N L I G H T

Pineapple 

To m a to  Ju ice  L.bby* 3 ^  i i  

Pork & Beans ''•"C«^p»4’cJ^89$ 
Vegetable Oil

Facial T ls 8 u e ^ . '» :S ;4

'24 Oz. B on ia 4 9 $

Boxas * 1

Frosh Frozen Foodsi

Fre n c h  Frie s

FLOUR
Bonns' Jumbo O K . -  

Rolls O Q C

HO al. Jug 4 9 $

5 4 . b .  B a g

Paper Tow els  

Root Beer 

Instant Potatoes 

Bathroom  T i s s u e 2 9 c

Carol Ann A A s b  
15 Oz. Pkg. 4 8 C

To m a to  Sauce 

Cake Mixes

Hum's ISOz. Can 2 5 $
Carol Ann Layar Variety

IS'Y Oz. Pkg a O C

M ^ _ l , l  —  _  Peanut Butter Bars. Oocolata 
U O O K i e S  Nabisco. Meal 10'/1 Oz. Pkg. D M W

24 Oz. CanWolf Chill 

Spaghetti Dinner 

Spaghetti D inner styia s oz Pkg

6 9 $
Kraft s Mild A O x A  

S Oz P k g iC o C

Krafts Italian

Whole 
Tomatoes

1
Tniif Spedià/

cottage Cheese

16 Oz. 
Cans

Tater Boy

2 Lb. Bag

Farmer Jones

16 Oz. Carton

Frozen vegetables
Kounty Kist

20  Oz. Bags, Qoidan Corn 
18 Oz. Bogs. Cut Qraan Beans 
20 Oz. Bags. Orson Peas

Carnation 
Light Cream

Pint Carton

Morton's Frozen All Flavors

Cream Pies 14 Oz. Pia

Trailer
Golden Ripe 

Pound

16 Oz. 
C ans celery 

Tanserines
J '

Sweet & Juicy Zipper Skin

1 0 «
Staik 1  9 PRICE.S EFFECTIVE 

JAN. 19, 11, 12

1 9 *Çound 1 1 #

H1GHI,AND SOUTH
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

y
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Implacable Chinas Machine Over Man
Big Spring (T(

Nationalist China provides a fascinating study 
of a.country in search of an *identity. Instead of 
representing more than 750 miilwn Chinese, h 
now represents approximataty 12 million native 
Taiwanese and thrw million expatriate nuiinland 
rhinese. »

With a brashness that is both admirable and 
refreshing, the Chiang Kai-shek gi>vemnierU acts 
for all the world as if notht»g has happened. It 
is true that it has had to leave the United Nations 
and the Security Council. It has been deprived 
of its seat on a number of U.N. committees But 
In other respects its aplomb is magnificently 
pioserved.

In the world at large rt has stepped up its 
efforts to establish trade and other relations with 
njembers of the Third World. On Taiwan it is 
gotng forward with the development of a harbor 
and shipbuilding complex d e e d g ^  to buikl 200,OOC- 
ton tankers, .\l.so at home ^siness proceeds at 
usual, exports of manufactured {wx)ducts continue 
to rise, and the gross national product and per 
capita income exc-eed that of any .Asian country 
other than Japan.

The Nationalists, too, can point to thedr mutual 
security treaty with Japan as a sign that nothing 
fundamental hhs changed.

What of the future? There is no indication 
that the People’s Republic of China is thinking 
about an invasion of Taiwan. The Chinese, after 
all, are ampng the most patient people in the 
world. Cionerations or even centuries are, in their

view, little more than the passing aberrations of 
the day. They probably conclude rightly, that they 
cannot negotiate with Chiang. So what? His suc
cessors wHl be more amenable, or their successors. 
They will be unable to escape the powerful magnet 
of Chinese nationalism. An indication of this is 
the feeling of overseas Chinese, wherever they 
are, who may be strongly anti-Communlst but 
harbor some secret adminlstatlon tor a regime, 
however ruthless, which has successfully reconciled

or overpowered, at least tor a time, the <kffering 
factions wIChtn the country and made M a nation.

The Chinese reason they oan wait tor Taiwan, 
just as (hay seem wHling to wait until 1997 to 
recover the New Territories ,on the Kowloon 
Peninsula now under lease to Great Britain.

Thete Is ever reason to believe that Taiwan 
wlD be reunited wMh the mainland peacefully 
someday. When, is a matter of no great moment. 
It is enough that (tme will heal aUl things.

Around The Rim

ToiTMTiy Hart

Birth Rates And GNP
Birth rates tell only part of the population 

.story in the world, but the final chapter to any 
story will be determined, eventually, by what the 
rates do in the future.

The U.S. Census Bureau’s surprise at American 
births this year was framed in caution. 
Denxvgraphers don’t get very excited at a single 
year’s performance. They know that Anoerlca has 
a relatively-large part of its population in the 
child-bearing age.

U.S. population authorities have cautioned that 
^ e r o  birth rate in America is within fairly easy 
reach but thev are far from unanimous ip the 
opinion that it is good. • '

Beyond the birth-death figures lies other

stattetics. The Population Reference Bureau’s 
latest population chart shows a world population 
of 3.7 billion. That figure Is protected to expend 
to 4.933 biUion by 1985 and 0.494 billion by 2000. 
That contemplates a 2 per cent birth rate.

What happens in the rest of the world is im
portant, too. Even what happens in America’s 
’ underdeveloped’’ regions is important. Despite the 
remaiiEable productive capacity of the American 
economy, the load looms as quite heavy.

Where the American per capita of American 
Gross National Product is $3,080, It’s $1,110 Russia, 
$1,970 in West Garmany, ^  in China, $100 in 
India, $250 in BrazU, $530 in Mexico.

Time is the critical factor. The plow Is losing 
to the stork in many areas.

Maybe the old days were better, 
when man believed In doing things 
with his hands.

The enthusiasm with which the 
prince of creatures has subjected 
mmself to the tyranny of the machine 
disturbs a lot of serious thinkers and 
none more than the noted historian 
a n d  moral' [dillosopher, Lewis 
Mumford.

labor, the philosopher potato out, 
nothing that requires human effort.

IF YOU doubt that statement, try 
to get the smallest thing repaired in 
some defective equipment. Tne manu
facturer wants to you a whole 
new machine.

FOR OVER 5# years, Mumford has 
been decrying the damage technology 
has wrought not only on the environ
ment but on the human personality, 
as well. ^

Mumford makes It dear he is not 
against technology but man’s heavy 
dependence on M.

We have set ourselves quantitive 
goals, Mumford remtads — a steady 
increase In the groas national product, 
for example — which are partly 
responsilde tor the tremendous in
crease in pdlution and the poisoning 
that is going on.

Umentably, very few have the 
intelligence to a n a l^  how a madtlne 
is put together and to <fc> what to 
necessary to correct the problem.

Difficult To Grasp

V r David Lawrence

WA.S111NGT0M^ The entry of sav* 
eral Democrats Into the presidential 
primary campaigns will have some 
advantages for the Republicans that 
they may not have realized. State
ments be made on the main 
issues of the day, and the supporters 
of President Nixon will demand an 
opportunity to reply to them. On 
importa.it controvei^es there has 
been no clarification so far as many 
people are concerned. Differences of 
opinion have as a consequence 
developed among the voters. Thus the 
Republicans will be getting aootber 
chance to explain their sale of current 
questions.

aidared very carefuUvL^The Uni 
States is certainly not ^ in g  to 
the whole Vietnamization -  program 
coUapse tor lack of supplies or 
competent advtoers. Indeed, a 
“ residual force”  may be necessary 
In order to take care of the kind 
of air urJts that must be organized 
to direct the bombing raids necessary 
to keep the enemy from making 
largessoale Invasions.

MUMFORD cautions us to look at 
the deficits thus created, rather than 
conUnuIng to Uunk of technology in 
terms of Its costs and benefits. The 
deficits, he warns, sometimes make 
the whole business ridlculouc.

Mumford takes a 4Um view of 
people who misuse machines in order 
to get the maximum amount of money 
or power.

Already we have created a genera
tion that will do nothing by manual

IN OTHER words, Mumford says, 
we are turning out people who are 
themselves incapable of doing any- 
Udng but being com in a great 
machLie. The noted htotorlan aaya the 
kind of intelligence that was fostered 
under every earlier syMem to now 
dtoan)earing.frQm our society.

Return the human being to die 
industrial processes, put him back on 
the land, back in the shop —  or aulfer 
the consequences, Mumford warns.

.IN  SHORT, Mumford is saying that 
man should use his brain for the 
purpose it was intended, not to refine 
and corrupt his pleasures.

If we are to survive as a country, 
Mumford reasons, our standard of 
Mvlng will have to come down. 
Mumford to particularly critical 
wizards in Industry and finance whom 
he brands as impractical men. All 
the things they do, he Insists, produce 
the wrong effect.

£EN. EDMUND S. Muskie, Demo
crat o f Maine, who was the vice 
presidential nominee on the ticket 
with Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey In 
1968, is bound to make a.*i intensive 
campaign, and. being a member of 
the upper House, he is familiar with 
many of the issues that have caused 
divisions in the country. Sen. Muskie 
already has stsited that he favora 
negotiating with the North Viet
namese to set a date tor wtthdrawel 
from Vietnam, with the safe pullout 
o f Amen can forces and the safe 
return of war prusonors as the only 
conditions. He feels that if an agree
ment is reached “ R shouldn’t be more 
than weeks”  before the withdrawal 
is accomplished. He, however, added;

“ We may have to continue tor eome 
time logisbcal supply in a transition 
period, but I don’t thfeik our «.pport 
should make possible the continuation 
of the war. I see no reason why we 
should guarantee the poHUoal life of 
any South Vietnamese politician.'*

THE MAINE senator, however, put 
his friger on one o f the questions 
that will have to be settled by Presi
dent Nixon in 1972. For if an agree
ment is reached to withdraw our 
troops and prisoners are released, the 
problem of “ logistical supply in . a 
transition period'' — as Mr. Muskie 
defined it — may have to be con-

Can’t Revoke Arbitrarily
As auto accidents go, Mrs Marlin’s 

collision with another car was nothing 
special But soon afterward, bad news 
arrived in the mail.

“ YOUR DRIVER’S liceasc has been 
twvoked,”  said a notice from the 
Traffic Bureau.

Mrs. Martin, an ardent motorist, 
decided to put up a fight. Challeriging 
the Traffic Bureau in court, she 
pointed out that the collision was in 
no way her fault.

“ Even so”  countered a Bureau 
spokesman, “ this woman has already 
passed her 77th birthday. That alone 
is errough basis for us to revoke her
license”

BUT THE court disagreed. Ordering 
the licen.se restored, the court said 
advanced years alone are not enough 
reason to lake away a person’s right 
to drive.

Mopt traffic laws say that officials 
may revoke the llcen.se of anyone 
unfit to handle a car. But they may 
mt classify a person as unfit without 
good grounds. Even a physical 
dLsability mav not be enough to 
disqualify a driver if the disability 
can be kept under adequate control.

A poblir service feature of the 
American Bar Assoctatloa and the 
.Slate Bar of T^xas. Written by 
Will Bernard.

I

Leave Brita in

FOR EXAM PLE:
A man had diabetes. But his condi

tion was such that the' posibility of 
insulin shock was ^Ight. And if shock 
did occur. It would give him enough

LONDON (A P ) -  WhUe 2711,000 
people migrated to Britain last year, 
even more Britons — 330,000 — 
decided it was time to leave their 
homeland. i
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Probable Lineups
By GARTH JONES

AlldCldtdi PrdM WrNtr

THESE QUESTIONS Ulustrate how 
hard R is going to be tor the 
Amarlcan people to understand what 
to really meant by “ ending the 
Viettiam war.”  The United States 
may pull out Rs troops and leave 
»  “ residual force,”  but will this be 
able to protect the Vietnamization 
program on which so much money 
a.id effort has been spent ̂  

l b  abandon South Vietnam to the 
Communists wotdd be a step that 
would hurt American prestige on the 
Asian continent and elsew4iere. For 
the prncqRe behind American par
ticipation in the Vietnam War to to 
p r ese r V e the right of self- 
determination.

WRh just one month left before the 
Feb. 7 politioal filing deadline it 
appears there will be three major 
contenders for Texas’ next governor 
ki 1*72.

TH EY ARE:
Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes; Dolph 

Briscoe, Uvalde rancher-banker; atid 
Gov. Preston Smith.

A last minute dedaion by former 
Sen. Ralph Yarborough could make 
R a four-way cofRest in the Demo-

first gubernatorial effort In 1M8. He 
looks and acts at every Mop and 
every step as a busineoaman trying 
to prove to voters UuR a change In 
Austin would benafR them the moat. 
Briscoe’s campaign rellea a great deal 
on voung bustnasamen who are al
ready active in thahr conununtty 
activities although Uwy may not be

r of currant pcliOoal mechlaary. 
t o e

0 m
crstic tJrimsry but many aSRociates 

M-year-ol'

005%

BY THE TIM E the natioral con
vention at Mumi Beach is dose at 
hand, R to likely that n>me of the 
several candidates will not be in the 
raijf: The Democrats will have made 
up thalr minds as to who the favorites 
are. as the public-opinion polls show 
ju.st who are the leaders for the 
Democratic nomination.

The fact that In the United States 
individuals enter Uie state primaries 
as a means of testing their candi
dacies is an example of the value 
of the state referendians that are 
heW Ft*r while there is nothing that 
makes a national converRion accept 
the results of state primaries, there 
is nevertheless a significant e ffed  on 
public opinion and a vast amount of 
publicity when one man wLns primary 
ejections in different parts of the 
country. It’s an Interesting phase of 
the American election system.

ICa«yrl«it4 lyri. eukl»i>«r> Hon SynStcalt)

-*wj:

^  IA  n«Ma

R E S U M P T IO N  O F  T H E  B O M B IN G

Of the 68-year-old veteran' fed  he will 
run for the U.S. Senate, U  be makes 
a race in 1172. Yarborough promises 
a decision by Jan. 15 at the latest.

In the current three way campaign 
tt to usually agreed that Barnes is 
the front runner at the moment be
cause of Ms promtaence is state and 
national politics and a well-developed 
campalgB organization.

Some krmchato forecasters go even 
further imd predlot Hut BariMB and 
Biiacoa wtH end ig) in a runoff to 
be decided June 3, with the winner 
going ahead to an easy vktary  in 
the Nov. 7 gtm ral eltction.

counting on these groups to 
get out the vote wRh their enthutoaam 
and hard work, particularly In the 
big d ty  oountiea where BrlKoe was 
weak four years ago. Brtaooe people 
also admR off the record th ^  are 
counting indirectly on Smith for help, 
assuming that Smith will spend much 
o f his campaign time attacking 
Barnes because of the long time feud 
between the two.

Changing Face Of Banks
TEXAS REPUBUCANS have shown

no atons of coming up with a guber- 
.latonal candidate that would be a

i
John Cunniff

builders totended. but the cus
tomers have changed; ordinary 
people have accumulated sub
stantial sums of money.

EAGER TO ‘SERVE’

warning to allow him to pull over 
to the curb. A court held that his
ticcfiJic rn iiiQ  u tk  o c  iw t o t o o .

.Another man occasionally suffered 
from (touble vtolon. But he could dear 
it up instantly just by shutting one 
eye. His license too, was held not 
subject to revocation.

HOWEVER, a court refused similar 
help to a woman afflicted by heart 
trouble, high blood pres.sure, and 
partial paralysis on cne side. Seeking 
to have her license restored, she 
recalled that she had driven for 30 
years without an accident.

But the court, noting the very real 
possibility of sudden trouble, said her 
good driving in the past was no 
guarantee against bad driving in the 
future. As one judge put R:

“ THE PURPOSE ks not punishment 
of the driver but the protection of 
the public”

NEW YORK (A P ) — Back those days before depositor in- 
around (he turn of the century surance. 
when the woalth wasn’t so . . .  r n A v r r n
widely distributed, bankers CHANGED
erected great edtoices of ornate And now, in Iv e ly  testimony 
mei t ia aad eturdy granrte that to chawge. (hnra Eabea plaee 4w
wtiuld impress even the richest these polished oM kibbiM such ers have business for the banks 
of men. event« as art exhUtots, museum and the banks w m r  R. Thev

That was the idea- To im- <tospteys. tennis metdies, music really never had anything 
press those whose busuiess they nedtak, eduoakinnai course and a ^ n s t  the people, you see, 
wanted and to intimidate those conterts tor the return of empty only against what wasn't in 
who bad no businesa being beer cans. their pockets. Now they are ea-
toere, winch maaot the poor to Oakdale, ( ’« b f , a bank ki- ger to “ sarvo.”  
consumer who had nothing to vRed loaal ranchers. 300 of So eager. In fact, that thou- 
save and every reason to bor- (hem, to burn their brands on sands of banks today label

display boards. An Alabama t h e m s e l v e s  “ full service 
bank runs an employment cen- banks.”  o ffo in g  mortgages, 
ter. A Poughkeepsie, N.Y., personal loans, Christmas club, 
bank has a kididie korner home improvement loans, boat 
equipped with blocks and loans, safe deposR vaults, 
games. checking accounts and what

WTiat happened' Just this; not. Profits have become equa- 
indestnictible, like the weatthy Those edifices have Indeed be- ted wRh service. What a 
wanted their assets to be In come semi-permanent as their change.

serious threat to any of the three 
prominenE Democrats.

Barnea has •  weti-coonboated and 
obviously well-financed campaign

X iizotlon. Ha lias tolM fied not 
a lot of the oM “ eatablishmeK”  

machinery that worked so suc
cessfully for John B. ConnaUy and 
Lyndon B. Johnson, but also a lot 

the ambltioui, young pobttcos that

SMITH DENIES that he wlM nm 
a personal campelgtt, agiinat Barnes 
or anyone elae. Ha says he will rely, 
as be has in 20 years of campaigns, 
on his record In the HouK, Senate, 
lieutenant governor and govenior's of
fice. The extent of hto orgaoization 
is not apparent and, he says, will 
not really get going until the middle 
of January. However, there are 
numerous reports about Smith 
W>ending long hours daily on the tele
phones trying to tie down former 
supporters to 1172 commitments for 
money a.id support. In addition to 
the name recognition benefR, which 
to undoubtedly the best of (he three. 
Smith has the advantage o f Iwvlng 
hundreds of former supporters stiU 
serving on state boards and agencies 
where he appokited them In the tost 
tour years.

SMITH ALSO should be able to get 
financing from lobbyists and other 
political campaign sourcea, attlioughput together an unexpected victory 

for Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D-Tex., over 
t a u c K  ITJ - s u v e .  Yerho«ui<rt> in imn IIL

i i m  l U ] ^  i l S 5 ! r 5 «  in r S T t o    -
s have business tor the banks foflowtag travel schedules. At each “

jU least aome of them

stop he makes ture he gets to meet 
and talktalk wRh the local leaders that 
he thinks can do him the most good, 
in power and finance. His local 
leaders are urged to tie up as much 
campaign support, finances «a d  radio- 
TV  time as posaible.

to act on governmental affairs daily 
and get hto name in the state widie 
news, who holds the keyv.to
of a special legislative s e is i^  in I I  

wer on almostand who has veto power 
anything that session does is still a 
powerful man.

row.
Ih e  wealthy wanted assur

ance their money was safe 
.M»rMe wRhin and granite with 
out gave that assurance 
Marble was rock almost sancti 
fted by the ages; granite was

BRISCOE HAS been on the cam
paign U-ail almost since he lost hto

Three months from now. Just before 
the May 6 voting, things may look 
different in the governor’s race.

My Answer

The Columnist’s Mail
Billy Graham

Hal Boyle
NEW YORK (A P ) — Things tons of garbage daily. By 1975, Funny girl: The late Texas - You 
columnist might never know however, Japan’s capitiri ex- Guinan, night club queen of the I will

How do you figure the “ rock 
music.”  • It ’s about all the kids 
of today listen to. I have tried 
to learn to like it, but I must 
admR I ’ve failed. Do you think 
it is all that good, and (to your 
sons like It? S. A.

You have a&ked several questions, 
try to take them one at a time.

Rock music is a tremendous mean; 
0 r communication among our 
children. Their refqxmse to it lus Utile 
to do with musical appreciation. I 
think the main thing is: it’s “ their”  
music. Ytwng people, for the most

of whose eyes weighs indestructible and that its ac- pl*y*<l a selerticm from a Wag- part, are not reading very much
than its brain. Maybe tlvity will cortinue through opera. today. The culture o f seme is^one^ _ ___ ___________^

sun Worth remembtìing: “ An of stoht, sound, aqd fury, "niey /eel pea'ce, and rMeasc” from the a i t «^ r v
T e r »e s c e h r is  a n y o »m “m W '*T n sn i? 7  T iaW r

musk is a sort o f musical imidlaga 
that holds them together. Many feel 
they don’t need their folKB, the old tra
ditions. or the establishnient. They ex
ist on candy ban, s n a ^ ,  cokw, and 
a (Bet that is sure to affect their 
health. The boys knock theimelves 
out surfing In the day time, and 
rapping and dancing at .night. No 
wonder some feel they have to resort 
to drugs to keep going. 1 would 
describe many of our youth as the 
“ frantic generation.”

And yet, there is another sWe. 
'Hiou.sands of young people are turn
ing to faith In God as the ultimate 
in security. In Bible study groups and 
prayer cells, they find fellowship.

if he didn’t open his mail; pects to accumulate 16,000 tons Flapper Age. had a robust
No man is as brainless as a a day. The harder the garbage .sense of humor. The roll of toi-

bird. The brain of many birds man works, the higher the let paper tn her bathnxim con-
weighs less than their two eyes, people live! talned a mkiiature music box.
But the prize for dumbness Quotable notables: “ I am Whenever a sheet was pulled
probably goes to the ostrich, fully'oonvinoed that the’ soul is frofr» ^  the music box
each "* —  ------  — -----.------------------
more man us nrain. Maybe tlvity _
IhM’s why R r e p o ^ l y  hides eternity. It . to like the

-------- - ,  Fyes, setnnFlo'i--------------------------, —  -------------
gcr approaches. It reasons, as in night; but it has in reality he to well informed about any- live and to enjoy life. They are in we are headed toward «
some people do, that what It only gioie to diffuse its light thing he hasn’t taken the time a hurry to have a good time. “ Rock”  meaningful life for our vooth
can’t see can’t hurt It. elsewhere.’ ’-G otR te. to study.”

Have thé stars on a bright Chaqge of value; Why were .Safë bench; One of the 
 ̂l i ght ever felt gn fin— Ia  gii—tc ^  the IMh rontiiry hAalthjÂ iU plafi»s in A m erk » t o __
that you could reach out and banquets of French Emperor sit is on the U.S. Supreme 
touch them? Well, yuq’d have Itouto Napdeoa given gold Court The justices appointed to 
to take a pretty good stretch, knives, forks and spooas to eat it since tlié o f the
The sun is only 93 million miles with, and only a select few glv- century have I h ^  an average
from you, but the« next nearest en utensils made of aluminum? of IVk longer than people
star to 30 trillion miles farther The select few were being tpe- in (Rher occupations. They ha-re
away in space. dally honored. Alundmim at also had a greater longevity

International prosperity note: that time was more expensive than U.S. members of Congress 
Tokyo now accumulates 12,000 than gold. or Cabinet officers.

e  m ow

-Ä D e Y û th n  for~Tockiy^..
Look unto me, and be ye saved, all the ends of the earth i'for 1 

am God, and there to «m a « la e .  Isaiah 4S:X2
PRAYER: 0  God, our great Physldan. we need Your hea lii« 

power and strength in our daily lives. Give us the strength to look w  
to You so thst You esn accomplish Your work in our lives We reav 
tn the name of Jesus. Amen. ^  '

(From the ‘Upper Room’)
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BUSING ISN'T INVOLVED; THEY SAY SCHOOLS ARE

Students Work For Passage Of Tax Measure
OKLAHOMA CITY (A P ) -  

PIfty high school students have 
bwKled tegetber here to work 
for voter approval of a school 
tax measure which has become 
eiWbroUed in an anti buying dis
pute. Busing isn’t involved in 
their effort: they say schools 
are.

The core of a ioeselv kn't or
ganization caUed K 060-K eep  
Our Sohools Open—the group is 
dedicated to passage of a once- 
routlne annual miU levy which 
will provide about one-third of 
the Oklahoma CTty School Dis-

triot’s budget for the current 
academic year.

"Most of the parents are 
looking to us," one meimber of 
KOSO said.

“ TT»y have a super organ- 
izaition being developed (to 
back the levy), but by the time 
they get organized the etootton 
wiU be over.

" i t ’s the way of adults.”  
Antibusing leaders seized on 

the tniüage election last year 
as a means of showing cUs- 
approval of federally ordered 
busing oif students to achieve

raioiaa balance tn Oklahonva 
City.

LEVY APPROVED
The levy was approved, but 

wiih entibusing forces active 
there wais a strong showing 
against ft in an eleebon which 
drew a heavy turnout 6f voters.

The youngsters fear that wiitn 
a year to fully organize against 
the levy, antibuaing forces 
might be able to bring about 
defeat o f the miUage.

Leaders of the fight against 
the levy contend a strong show
ing of disapprovai would con

vince the federal courts to back 
away from the busing order.

The youngsters fear defeat 
would nrean a shutdown oif the 
schools or severe cutbacks in 
areas other than busing. They 
say appeals to the school 
b o ^ ,  the (p y  oouncol, the 
mayor and the governor to take 
a strong stand for the levy 
have g^xie unheeded.

"W e realize the opposition is 
organized now," said young 
Mark Shanker, a senior at John 
Marshall High School. "And 
they got 45 per cent against the

RBHnMHHHHHlhiimiutituniutmunmmlimm!!

mdlllage When they weren’t or
ganized."

The youngsters already have 
representatives involved from 
all 10 high schools in the dis
trict.

They plan to canvass door-to- 
door, omduct telephone cam
paigns, provide free trans
portation to the polls and get 
involved in as many debates on 
radio and televiston as possible.

Th ar oampaagn wiH end just 
before the Jan. 25 vote with a 
giant parent-student march and 
raDy.

Church Bomb 
Dismantled
MARSHALL, Tfex. (A P ) -  A 

package <rf aerial flares at
tached to a timing device, at 
first thought to be a d>Tiamite 
bomb, was found Sunday in the 
First Baptist Church of this 
Blast Texas town.

Army bomb experts from Ft. 
Polk, La. said the device, 
which they dismantled in a re
mote area near here, would 
have heavily damaged the 
ohurdi had the clock attached 
to it detonated the flares.

Services at the church and at 
T r i n i t y  E^ntocopal Church 
across the s t i ^  were can
celled after discovery of the 
makeshift device.

BEGINNING A IR  

CONDITIONING AND 

REFRIGERATION 

and

ADVANCED A IR  

CONDITIONING AND 

REFRIGERATION 

will be offered at 

HCJC on Tuesday- 

Thursday nights starting 

Jan. 11, taught by 

John Freeman and 

Walter Alexander.

CaU 217-1311, ext. 71 

for further information.
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Safeway Big Buy! Safeway Big Buy! Safeway Big Buy! Safeway Big Buy! Safeway Big Buy!

Biscu its I Margarine I Napkins [ Can Pop Soup
Mrs. Wriqht'i Connod. 

ASwtot Milk or ABiitttrmilk

10-Ct.
Con

KumiiamiiiamiuwiniRawRHjaiuiairiliRRiHnUHiittiiiiiniiiiiimimilil

Safeway B ig ^ u ^

W affles

Plodmont Patty. 
Light Flavor!,

Snowy Peak. 
Asiortad Flavors

V z - l b .

Potty
>iiimut;;iu)iiiwwnMna»iMMniMi<iit»iw t»MwiniiBiiim!

Tomato. Town Hoost. 
Rich Flavor!

lOVe-oi.
Con

HnaRW!mnHnH;i!»!Ì!!ÌHiiHIHMMHMUtHH!!l

ÍOIV, tow PRtces may day
B ollir. Froitn 

Brookfoit Troot!

' L O
SofMMVM ä s  'iw y

'***■■ • I"  . ■ . .. '  . . .  '-'i.-ri;

1 '

Safeway Big Buy!

Catsup
Tí r

1 9 s

voir 9rttBOpy *
imi

Temóte. Highway. 
Por Added noveri

uüüJwmaHM8K:R:i!Binæ« ¡i;

Safeway Big Buy!

Sauce
Temóte. Ttios Mogie. 
Ideal For Cosstrelos!

Fresh Fryers 
Sliced Bacon

Safeway Big Buy!

Saltines
U S D A  I n o .  O r « 4 «  ' A . sp«<i«ir 

( C o t - U p . F r o r t  U .  3 1 s )

S o f o w o f . N o . 1 O o o H t f l  
( A r o io o r  S to r — 1 - U » . Pfcs. 7 1 « )

Moires# Seda Crackers. 
Crísf A Tostyl

««•»4b. WM* Avtrao* lb.

8*ox.
Con

siimimmiaiuiiimHiotwwiuHifflBHmiiij

Safeway Big Buy! |

Smoked Picnics 
Sliced Picnics 
Com Dogs l « V  t* nreoerel

10C«
rto.

43t
49<
n

Short Ribs 
Rib Steaks
Boneless B r i s k e t - u

Lunch M eat< » t£^3 isU^All4oe< I

All Beef Wieners , ttt 79< 
Beef Patties -u89<
Perch Fillets Ort Ctib ««. Loro* —tb. 69< 
Boneless Hammsu'etsis -u

45< 
$109
95<

Lean Ground Beef -u 87<
Ground Beef î $138
Rib SteekSusoA omim hm*t um«—u. $115 
Round Steak «SiHlS* -u 5138

Eckrkh SausageHjmL..-u $105 
Link Sausage r..« ii.«., ^  594 
Pork Spareribs x** -u 69< 
Fryer Thiglis • tsstirr,:;:: -u 73< 
Split Breasts 774

Plump a Tender

Boneless Roast^£%!r^ Jits

Sne-Whlto. 
APIoin or -Aleditod

Safeway Big Buy!

All Meat Wieners
kofow oy

490 iir
fruits andy0g6ktU»s.. ̂  <

Navel Oranges 1Q
California. Jnley! Parfoct for Snacks! — Lb. ■ ■

Safeway Big Buy!

Cbnak. Sea Trodor. 
Ugbt Moot

6 V 1 -O Z .

Red Apples Rod O o l i e i o H S .  

Flavorfull Everyday Low Price!

Slim Jim Sbeentring. 
ProiM.-Pniek A Eony!

l - e z .

Pkg.

Russet Potatoes 
Fresh Com wisr-i.. 2i-<25< 
Yellow Squash ..̂ .29̂

Reel
S-Pack Miller’s High Life

99'
Del Norte Sales, Inc.

Cucumbers 2iw254
Bell Peppers 2 for 254
Green Onions iLrl? BwMibaft 2for254 

59̂  Crisp Radishes ¡ir’-' 2 ix.254 
Yellow Onions -u 174
Banana Squash rw —lb. 12<

Tángelos M b «  Jakbl Kí 694
Ruby Grapefruit2for294 
D’Anjou Pears -u 294 
Large Prunes 494
Pitted Dates PrwmdT y  «h«. 6 9 4

Drange Juice S«<bw«T. r«r* Ueese. 89<



SPENDS ALMOST ALL HIS TIME ON POLITICS

Barnes Reveals Gross Income Of $57,536 In 1970
HOUSTON (A P ) — Lt. Oov. / 

Ben Banes, who earns |4040 a 
month from the state and 
spends almost all his time on 
politics reported a gross in
come in 1970 o f 957,530, the 
Houston Chronicle said Sunday 
in a copyrighted stW7  from Its 
Austin b ii^ u .

Most of the money, Barnes’ 
executive assistant Robert 
Spellings said, came from the 
lieutenant governor’s associ
ation with Brownwood oon- 
tractw Herman Bennett.

11 QUESTIONS 
The Chronicle said it asked 

Barnes 11 questions about his 
finances. Barnes, a Democratic 
candidate for governor, has 
been associated with the 
Brownwood oontractor since 
1961, during years when he was

first/a memb«* of the Texas 
House, then speaker of the 
House and as lieutenant gover
nor.

Last year, Barnes endorsed 
full financial disclosure for poli
ticians and volur.tarlly filed a 
statement with the secretary of 
state showing a net worth of 
$83,621 as of May 21, 1971.

The financial statement listed 
assets of $267,000 and liabilities 
ot $184,000 dut did not give a 
breakdown of Income from his 
various business interests and 
investments.

$400 A MONTH
Banes told the Chronide his 

income came from his state 
salary of $400 a month as lieu
tenant governor, salary re
ceived while acting as governor 
on days Gov. Preston Smith

was otit of thO,state, his part
nership with Bennett, farming 
and ranching operations with his 
father and real estate transac
tions.

Barnes said he would have to 
refer any questtnoB about the 
Herman Bennett company’s 
business to Bennett because 
this is a private matter for 
Bennett. Bennett has said that 
what he does for Barnes is be
tween him and Barnes and 
“ even be (Barnes) doesn’t 
know all about it.’ ’

“ I do not have a  formal 
trustee arrangement for my 
business interests, but for the 
past several years Herman 
Bennett has handled the bulk of 
my business affairs end will 
continue to do so for the dira- 
tkm of the campaign. I  do not

have time to deal with them," 
Barnes said.

MORE TIM E
“ Herman h u  consolidated 

debts (assuming all but about 
$20,060 of the $150,000 in bank 
notes which Barnes repented 
owing last May), may diñóse 
of some of my interest and could 
possiblv acquire others," Barn
es said. “ The dedMons will be 
Us. If I am elected governor, 1 
would expect to continue the 
same arrangement and doubt 
that I  would devote more than 
minimal time to any buMness 
opportunities or acttvlttes ki 
which Herman Bennett or Us 
company is engaged.”

Although declining to discuss 
the details of his investments 
with Bennett in several Holiday 
Inns, a $2.5 million shopping 
center in Brownwood and sev-

Moore Seeks 
Ballot Spot
“ It is with great pleasure that 

I am making my announcement 
that 1 will seek a place on the 
ballot for the office of District 
Attorney of the 118th Judicial 
District. 1 have given long and 
careful con.sideration to this 
decision," said Bob Moore, 
attorney, today in Us an
nouncement for office.

“ I am motivated by a deep 
desire to work on behalf of all 
t h e people of Howard, 
Gla.sscock and Martin counties 
toward the goal of sound and 
efficient law enforcement in our 
district.”  added Moore.

Moore is the second attorney 
to state Us intentions to seek 
the district attorney’s post but 
the first to formally announce 
his candidacy in tte  wake of 
the announcentent last week by 
incumbent Wayne Burns that he 
was leaving the position after 
two terms to return to private 
law practice. W. H. Eyssen, 
county attorney, who said last 
week that he was considering 
candidacy for the district at
torney’s office, today withdrew 
Us c’andidacy.

"A fter careful consideration 
of what Is best for the people 
of Howard County, myself and 
my family, I  have decided not 
to seek the position o f district 
attorney, but instead to seek re- 
election as county attorney,”  
said Eyssen.

" I  have enjoyed my term as 
county attorney, and I hope to 
continue in this capacity. I 
earnestly hope that my friends 
and the voters who supported 
me before will .continue to 
support me," said Eyssen.

One Hospitalized 
Following Mishap
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eral other developments, 
Barnes emphasized that "none 
of these matters involves state 
regulation or any posslbtlity of 
a confbot o f interest with my 
public duties.

NO CONFUCT  
“ Fqi’ that matter, there is no 

confHot of interest in any other 
business activity in wUch I 
have been engaged over the 
years," Barnes said.

Barnes said his financial situ
ation was "dismal’’ vthen he 
won eleotion to the Texas 
House o f Represemtaittves in 
1960 and that the $400 per 
month salary for House mem
bers, for the speaker and for 
beutenant governor is ‘not in
tended to be a hiUtime salary.

“ Therefore, outside employ
ment and investments have 
been necessary since I was

first elected to the House, and 
this is still the case,”  Barnes 
said.

Barnes said he devotes al
most fun time to pUitlcs and 
his (xesent financial health is 
due directly to Bennett.

“ This tends me to say that I 
could not have become this ac
tive except for one man; Her
man Bennett. I have never 
tried to make our relationship a 
secret, and Herman is certainly 
no ‘mystery man’ or ‘power be
hind the throne’ or »nythlng of 
that kind. He is a businessnitan, 
first, last and always.

W EALIM Y PEOPLE
“ He has little interest in poli- 

tiics and would much prefer 
frankly that I rettae firom pub
lic o flk e  and return to Brown
wood to work M ltim e in the

/ / : ■ 
management of our business
ooncerns,”  Barnes said.

He said Bennett, whom he 
first met during the 1960 politi
cal campaign, has always been 
interested “ In the welfare of 
my family and me, perhaps 
like a wealthy uncle might be al
though we are not related by 
biood. If we were actually rela
tives, I doubt that our relation
ship would have attracted 
much attention.”

Bennett has said that Barnes 
is the sole benefictary other 
than Mrs. Bennett, of his will.

Bennett gave Barnes an op
portunity to become a partner 
in bis company in 1964. Barnes 
IMs tMs as a $250,000 business 
assooiation for which he has 
pledged security of $238,000, ki- 
dudhlg a $100,000 non-interest 
bearing note from Bennrt.t.

"II

Jerry Dee Cuthbert.son. 306 W 
18th was reported to be in good 
condition today at Webb AFB 
hospital, foUowiqg a one-car 
mishap early Sunday morning.

Police were called to the 
scene at Third and Austin at 
1:19 a.m. Sunday and Alert |
Ambulance took Cuthbertson to, ■ ■

Hospital la ter he was trans-1 
ferred to Webb 

Police said the car hit one 
of the concrete light poles along 
Third .Street.

Man Slain 
By Official

DALLAS (A P ) — Pd ice said today that Asst. 
City Atty. Lee Holt shot and killed a 30-year-old 
man whom he said was “harassing’ ’ his family.

Ih e  shooting occurred about 2:40 a.m. outside 
Holt’s home.

Pohee identified the victim as Lee EkKvin Hill, 
30, and said he was dead on arrival af Parkland 
Hospital about 10 minutes after the incident. They 
said he had been shot five times in the shoidder, 
back, leg and arm with a small-caliber pistol.

Hok told detectives the man had been 
‘ ^harassing my family’ ’ for some time and trying 
to date Itts 14-year-old daughter, according to Sgt. 
B. R. Little. He said Holt was waiting o u t s ^ ' 
his home with a pistol when Hill aiTived t^ re .

HoR allegedly loid the police that he tried 
to hold the nun and sent his 16-year-old son to 
oaB the police. When the ra n  broke free and 
tried to attack the boy, HoR opened fire. Little 
said.

Police said the case would be referred to the 
grand jury.

Wreck Is Caused  ̂
By Suicidal Horse

A horse with what could be termed suicidal 
tendencies is being biamed for a one-car accident 
at 8:15 p.m. Sunday on Farm Road S3, seveo-and- 
one-half miles south of Big Spring. No one was 
injured as a result o f the accident, and the horse 
was able to lope away from the accident scene.

Donald Wayne Leveratt, 20, Odessa, told in- 
vestigahng offiiers that he .swerved his vehicle 
to avoid t ^  horse, lost controi of the vehicle which 
overturned and came to rest on the shoulder of 
the road.

l>everett ioM the investigatmg officer that 
another oar in the opposite lane did strike the 
horse, but officers have been unable to locate 
the driver of the other vehicle. The second driver 
reportedly assisted Leveratt from his overturned 
vehicle and left.

Texas Highway Patrol invesUgated the acci
dent.

ACTION TABLED TEMPORARILYCatón Returns I
From Alpine I B r i e f  S u p p o r t i n g

A u t h o r i t y  T o  B eDistrict Judge R. W, Caton 
has returned from Alpine where 
be presided over a special 
venire for the Feb. 7 murder 
trial of Whitmer Jean Ballard, 
45, and Judge Caton will be in 
Maitia County this week to pre
side over dvH twees scheduled 
for trial.

Ballard is the alleged trigger 
man in the deafh Dec. 2, 1970, 
of Steve Carrie, 71, promineat 
Glasscock Ccaety rancher. Cur
rie was killed by a blast from 
a shotgun in an alleged robbery 
of his ranch home aesr Garden 
City.

O rv ile  Davis, 51, is currently 
serving a life sentence in prison 
on a murder convlotlan in 
connection with Cunie’s death.

Midland County jurors handed 
down the sentence against 
Davis OcL 1 folew tag approxi
mately three weeks of trial pro
ceedings following lengthy jury 
selection and over a week of 
testimony.

Others charged hi oonneation 
with the case include Benjamin 
Thomas Tisdale, 21, now in fed
eral custody and slated for trial 
In San Angelo sometime this 
year; Floyd P ilm er. who Is Mill 
at large; and Judy Dunham, 23. 
who has been granted immunity 
from prosecution in retora for 
her testimony as a prosecution’s 
witness.

Hospital
Presented

A c t i o n  on the possible 
recession of that now con
troversial May 11, 1970, oon- 
mtssloners court m otk » whicli 
created the Howard County 
Hospital Authoritv was tabled 
this raorning until county oom- 
missionrs could reconvene at 
1:$ 0  p.m. to bear further dis
cussion on the matter.

C i t y  ConunisskMier Jack 
Watkins today called for tte  
recession of the motion stating 
that it was made illegally. 
Watkins opposes the b o i t a i  
authority because It creates a 
tax-exempt status for Medioal 
Center Memorial Hospital.

“ I contend that the open 
meeting law was not complied 
with (at the meeting which 
resulted hi the creatton of the 
hospital authority), as a result 
of this, the authority was 
created illegally and therefore, 
does not exist. I am not opposed 
to the hospital itself, but to the 
tax exempt status created by 
the authority," said Watkins.

“ NOT ON AGENDA"
"N o agenda of the meeting 

May 11 was posted, and the 
creation of the authority was 
not on any agenda," said 
Watkins. He added, that failure

of a governing body to post an 
agenda concerning any items on 
which is acted makes that 
actibn illegal.

Attorney John Ferguson told 
commissioners that he was 
preparing a brief on the matter 
in support of the authority and 
would present it at 1:30 p.m.

" I  am preparing a brief 
supporting the pcoposltioa that 
this court has no authority to 
amend or rescind the motion 
made by a (vevious court which 
has gone out of office. Their 
motion stands," said Ferguson 

Ferguson added that Watkins 
was protesting to the wrong 
“ tribunal" as the present com
m i s s i o n e r s  court hns no 
authority to act in the matter 
c o n c e r n i n g  the hospital 
authority.

HIGHER PA Y  SOUGHT
(kwnty c o m m l s e i o n e r s  

proposed a flve-per dent raise 
for all county employes and 
elected officials today, but voted 
to exempt themselves from any 
raise. A public bearing on the 
proposed salary Increase will be 
held Feb 14 during the regular 
commissioners court sesrion 
and if the raise Is approved 
it will be effective Feb. 1.

DEATHS
Laster Rites 
Set Today

Has
New Category This Year

COLORADO CITY -  Mrs. 
Velma Laster, 79, died Saturday 
morning in the Hendricks 
Memorial Hospital in Abilene 
after an extended illness

WEATHER
s o u t h w e s t  TEXAS EAST OF THE 

FECOS: Forlly ctoutfy tOfMoAl and
Tundoy MiM day«. Cooltr tonight Low 
tonight JO northwnt to SO southto« 
High Tuoodoy M northwnt to 74 wuth- 
« n t

WEST OF THE PECOS' Foir tonight 
ond Tundov A ilttl« cootor tonight ond 
Tuojdoy Low tonight 21 to 40 High 
Tuoodoy M t oéi

NORTHWEST TEXAS FoIr to portty 
cloudy tonight ond Tuoidoy Llttl* 
chongo tn temporoturn High Tuoidoy 
54 north to 70 south. Low tonight 25 
north to 45 southoost.
CITY  MAX MIN
BIG SPRING ..........................   «7 30
Dotrolt ......................................... 46 36
Amorino ...................................... 5* 26
Chicago .......................................  46 36
Denver .............................    $i 26
Houfton .......................................  71 TO
Fort Worth ................................. 66 40
New York .................................... 45 45
Woshington ..............................   40 41
St Louis ......................................  57 30

Sun sets todov ot 6 p.m Sun rises 
Tuosdov ot 7:4t o.m Highest tem
perature this dote to In 1016; lowest 
tempero4urr this dote -5 In 1062 Monl- 
mum romtoll this doto .57 tn 1020. '

The Big Spring Choir Boosters 
announced today that entries 
wiN be accepted, beginning 
Wednesday, for their annual 
Little Miss Contest

The contest, which is .slated 
for Peb. 12, is being expanded 
this year to include a third 
category — junior nuss (ages 
13-16). Previously there have 
been classes for tiny miss (3-6) 
and Irttte miss (7-12). The new 
category also will have a trophy 
for Miss Congeniality.

Trophies will be presented to 
the winners and runners up in 
each of the three main divisions 
and to Miss Congeniality in the 
junior miss division. There also 
will be trophies to the talent 
winners in the bttle and junior 
miss divisions. Gift certificates

will be presented to the three 
top divisian winners 

Fjitry btenks wiM be available 
Wednesday at Hemphti wells, 
Kid Shop, Candyce Academy of 
Dance, and Miss Royale Shop.

Any girl within the »ge limits 
is eligible to enter, but must 
have a personal or business 
sponsor. The entry fee is $10 
and the deadline for entries is 
5 p.m., Jan. 28.

Addttional information may 
be had from Mrs. R. V. Ool- 
claner (263-6177) or Mrs. Roy 
Cederberg (263-1825).

All committee members con
nected with the contest are 
scheduled to meet at 9 a m., 
Tuesday, ‘n the First National 
Bank board room. Regular 
meeting of the Boosters is Jan 
17.

f-.

Services were to be held at 
2 p m. Monday at the First 
Baptist Church with the pastor, 
the Rev. Glenn RoenfeidL of
ficiating. Burial was to be in 
the Colorado City Cemetery 
under the direction of the Kiker- 
Rains-Seaie Funeral Home.

Mrs Laster was a long-time 
resident of Colorado City and 
was a member of the First Bap- 
ti.st Church. She was born in 
Gseo, July 25, 1892, and was 
married 17, 1911, in East- 
Land County to William Arthur 
La.ster, who died June 16, 1963.

Mrs. Laster leaves five 
daughters, Mrs. M B. Robert
son. Sand Springs, Mrs. J. M. 
Simmons, Cisco, Mrs. 0. H. Gil
more and Mrs. Tracy Wads
worth of Dallas, Mrs. Carl 
Sliger, Fort Worth; three sons, 
W. A. Laster, Los Angeles, 
Calif., James D. Laster, Falloq, 
Nev., and Donald Ray Laster, 
Annapolis, Md.; two sisters, 
Mrs. Nina King, Brownfield, 
and Mrs. Chloie Bostick. 
Odessa; one brother, Johnny, 
Speegle, Cisco. .She also leaves 
22 grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren

L. Nunn, Coahoma, a daughter, i 
Mrs. Clara Mae Carter, Hobbs, | 
N.M., two grandchildren. 101 

I great-grandchildren and three i 
I great-great-grandchfldren. i

Mrs. Nunn was a member of I 
the Coaboma First Baptist' 
Church. ,

12-Year-Old Dies 
In Nursing Home
COLORADO CITY — Cynthia 

Lynn Harvey, 12, died Saturday 
morning in a Denton rest home. 
Services were held Monday at 
10 a.m. hi the Kiker-Rains-f^le 
Funeral Chapel with the Rev. 
Caddo Matthews, pastor of the 
Plainview Baptist Oiurch, offi- 
dating. Burial was in the CkBo- 
rado City Cemetery.

Cynthia was born Oct. 14, 
1059, in Andrews.

Surviving are her father, John 
B. Harvey, Colorado City, and 
mother, Mrs. Shirley Sikes, 
Houston; two brothers, John 
Carlton Harvey and Royce War
ren Harvey, Houston; the pa
ternal grandparents, Mr and 
Mrs. John C. Harvey, Colorado 
City, and the maternal grand
mother, Mrs. Chester Oliver, 
Big Spring.

Mrs. Ken Hart's 
Sister Dies

P. C. Hale, 75, 
Dies At Home
P. C. Hale, 75, died at 2:50 

a.m. today at his residence 
after a leagtby iRnees.

Funeral Services wiB be 3 JO; 
p.m. Wednesday in the NaSey-l 
P idde Rosewood Chapd, artthj 
the Rev. Cbaries Corley, o f the

Kenneth Howell, representa
tive of the International Union 
of Operating Engineers, local 
826, which represents employes 
in the county road and bridge 
department, requested a seven 
per cent tailse for all employes 
and officials.

Some discussion was given to 
the matter, bus commissiooers, 
acting on the advice of Mrs. 
Virginia Black, county auditor, 
decided on the five-per cent 
IncTMse at present, with an 
additional two-per-cent increase 
to be given at a later date if 
county finances warrant another 
increase.

County SherW A. N. Standard 
requested a step increase for 
his deputies based on the degree 
of their law enforcement cer
tification. (Certification levels 
include a beginning certificate, 
intennediate and advanced 
certificates with allowances for 
ofBoers with degrees and 
a s s o c i a t e  d e jp ^ .  Com
missioners will act on the 
sherlfTs request Feb. 14 as well 
as on increased vacation 
benefits requested for county 
employes by Howell

In other action > today, com- 
mlssionrs agreed to swap old 
county radar units no longer 
needed by the local division of 
the Texas Highway Patrol for 
older units no longer usable by 

dty. City Manager Harry 
Nagel was in commissioners 
court today to affirm the deal. 
The old units will be traded in 
on the purchase of new radar 
units for the Highway Patrol.

Commissioners a p p r o v e d  
county bill vouenm, and

Two Counties 
Report Producers
Martin (County added two pro

ducers — one in the Sulphur 
Draw (8,070-Dean) field and the 
other the Spnberry Trend—and 
GkKSKOcfc also picked igt a 
Spraberry Trend producer.

A deep compietton was in 
prospect in M vtin  (County and 
a nuddle Gearfork venture in 
Howard.

DAILY DRILLING
MARHN

AOobt No 
limt ond that».

I Kolly drilling ol ».03* 
•.

I Wurti drUIMf W l . l*

ForT Worth Oil and Got No. 4 Mtok 
total dogtti IMdt. toying down tuiwng; 
Mow wotl ttfum, kUlod with wotor, Mt
rotrtovoMo bridgo plus ■> *J0I;
dltMocad wotor wtih 7* goNono of odd.

JofM L. Cm  No. I fnidgroH. lotol 
dopJh^Wlli, anitlng on oomoni on 4W4n.

Cox No. l-a Stimoon drlNIna of 5413 
Conttnonfol Oil No. S.U-7 ifirivortlty 

•otol dooth l u a ,  toklng poOonttdl Idol.
HOWARD

Conttnonfol No. 46 Soffioo tefol dopfh 
4 4 »  foot, looolna; «of tW-tn. of M M , 
proooring to complofo.

Lorlo Oil ond Goo No. I-A Hodnoft 
drilling of 6 »S  llmo and M o .

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

c w t i  IIV ; MMililor ond loodwr 
ctaoooo itoody; d w n S Tw e e d ; o n ^

v  n » . n :  choteo m -

Sa 7  Í ’-a. T Í ^ S  (JNMco 3i^

i t

P»«»"00 good 71 » «  II ^

STOCKS
.................   6 . « » » i

S  2; 2̂
M Uftittlot ......................................Ü .  2
Adiio C o r * ........ J J
AMi Owlmort ............. ................

-  ^ -------------- ------- Amorleon Airllnot .............. ...............  lí iJ
recessed to re-convene at I : » ' c y o n o m i d  ...... r..;;*.”.;; ^

|h<norl<an MofMi
AmorlcM PofroRiio ............... .........

^ 1  ..........................................  r t "
tddor LoM tstNameBarnaby 

aub's Prexy ^  -  sBnnlff 
! SrlotoMhoyOri 
iBrunowlck . . . .

N «« ' G. Barmby, Big Spring, ............. ^
P h i l l i p s  Memorial Baptist has been elected prerident ............
Church, officiating. ,the state organization of coum* Rodi” ! ! ! : ; ; " ; " “ ;;;......  'JX

Burial wHi be in Che Trinity H tAIay Ramblers, an organizfc- SliulSUS ....... irih
Menwrial Park under the dlrec- coinprteed of in<avlduals I conooiidofod NoSSw'Gi'V.V......
tlon of Nalley-Pickle Funeral afflliated_ with ^  National I "
Home. ”  "  ‘ ____

"  j»w
Holiday Rambler ’Travel Trailer ig®* o»o"7t«at 

Mr. Hale wra bom Sopt 2 5 ,|aub. iEodmT^odM
18M in Butte, Moitt. He had 
been a resident of Big Spring 
since 1950, coming here from 
Carrizo Sprinp, Tex., and was a

dent, (Cecil Heard, Austin, 
s e c r e t ^ ;  R. L. (Bob) Norton,

former employe of the Texas Fort Worth, treasiaier 
Highway Department. Election of officers was ac-

Mr. Hale was a life-time I comjAished at a meeting during 
member o f the Presbyterian I the past weekend in Austin 
ClHirch, and was also a veteran limder direction of Fred Price, 
of World War I. state organizer. The session also

Survivors indude his wife, 
Josie Hale, of the home; four 
sons, Percy Lioyd Hale, Doimle 
Gordon Hale, and Robert Jess 
Hale, aU of Big Spring, and 
George Hale, o f CaUfomla; two 
daugmers, liida Jane H ^ ,  o f 
Big Spring and Mrs. Josie 
Louise Painter, of ElMjay, Ga.; 
and seven grandchildren.

Rites Held ForMrs. D F. (Bessie) Short. 87, 

seven sister of Mrs. Kemeth Hart of Q w e n s '  M o t h e f  
Big Spring, died in the Callahan

was to reaffirm that the Texas 
Holiday Ramblers will hold 
their annual state rally in the 
Sweetwpter auditorium Sept. 1-4 

H ie next statewide gatheflng, 
however, w i l  be in Harhngen 
March 26 on the occaMon of 
the national winter rally. The 
summer rally viU  be in Nova 

< Scotia this July.
The next rally for (he Bl 

Country Ramblers, the loci 
I chapter, wfll be hi Brownwood 
.State Park Jan. 14-16. Barraby 
said that at least hrif of the 
42 cl.^gers mernbers wiH be

H^voy Aluminum

Mrs. Nunn, 91, 
Death Victim
Mrs

local hospital at approxi-i" -*
mately M):30 p m., .Sunday fol-^“ ® « »s s  Cemetery, 
lowing an extendedjllne.ss. She; Mrs. Short had

rViunty Ho(g)ltaI in Baird KILLEEN -  U s t  rites were ¡present for this gathering.

Saturday following an extended!*® * *  **  ̂ P ®’ -
Monday for Mrs. Altha V. 

iBowland. 87, of 109 S. 2nd.
Funeral w *  to be at 11 a.m.¡mother of Mrs. D. L. Owens, 

today in the Godfrey Funeral,Big Spring.
S. E Nunn. 91, died i n i u - _  hiiri«i Services were to be held In

a local hospital at a p o r o x i - ^  Baird, with bunal t i  Harnpr-Taiaspif rhsthe Harper-Tala'sek Chapel with 
Charles Holden, Austin, of-

I ( ' A M

Wea Mel M IsaSsd Caeeek U«a<
WlRÉ<»ÑOfO MAP)

^  juai. heiw a, rwti.ificiating. Burial w a s .^  be in
hatf h m t a resU^M o f  ¿ f  t lw ’ Baird^romfnunitylh'e Killeen Cemetery.
Coahoma community since 1932. [since 1892. .She was. born in| Mrs. Bowland had lived in 

Her hu.sband had preceded fRoanoke, Texas. iMie was alKiHeen for the past 17 years 
her in death Feb. 18, 1956. Mrs. member of Baird’s first highiwith a daughter. She was 
Nunn was born in Albertsville, school graduating claas .*wid Preceded in death by her 
Ala , Dec. 8. 1880 went on to
-SeiThrrir wtn be at 4 pTn.;DehTdn Nm ^ I  
Tuesday in the First Bapti.st | „. . ^ .
(Tturch In Coahoma, with Rev. I became a teacher before

graduale 'from ¡ husband in 1052. 
& 19ÍS.  ̂ Run'iving are

B o w f a n d ,  Midland; .six 
daughters, Mrs. 0. J. Tucker, 
Killeen. Mrs. L A. Sirkel, Mrs.

W EATHER FORECAST — Showers are foreca.st today for the Gulf states. Snow flurries are 
expected in the Pacific Northwest and the Great Lakes region Snow is forecast for the 
St. Lawrence Valley and northern New England. Rain is forecast for Southern New Eng
i r d  and Eastern New York state. Cold weather is forecast for most of the country.

T  3 J

Guy White officiating He will F- Short in
be assisted ' 1^ Rev . Lotrisf*™* preceded her in dealb
Adams of Hobbs. N.M Burial **** ‘ D. 1, Ownes, Big Spring, Mrs
will be in the Coahoma Ceme-! ‘ SurvivM^ include two sons, J. P. Ross, M o^ y , and Mrs. 
tery under the direction of the ¡two brothers, five other sisters, R. O. Greer Jr., Lampasas. 
River-Welch Funeral Home. | two grandchildren ar>d four 

Survivors' include a wn, H. I great-grandchildren.

(X h ers  named w ere  Keith
B ark ley , Houston, v ice  p iesi- sirtSSS» ...................  Jg*

FronkHn LNt ........................ iiC*. 52?

Odntnt ENcIrlc ........ i ! " * ........... 2 5

Conw-ol TotoMtono .......... i ; ; ! “ " ”  2
Out! OH Co ................. .............
Gulf A Wdttom ind. .......................2 5
Molltowrloo ...............  •;.....
Hommono ______  " ! ! ! !  .......

..............  14H
IntornMIoool Coofroir'.'.'.’.'.’, " ....’

more  MORE ..........  •

................^

MorlnoAAldlond .......... .............
McCutleu^ OH Co. ..... .............

ii!2 ^ iS co^ ’ v;;.v .v ;.v .v.v ."".v"- j T i

Poftn Conirol Rcdlrood .........   *2?
PopsKolo .....................   “ J2?
PhllllRi Potrotoum ....... ..V.’.V ‘ 2 ^
Ploooor Nofuol Got ................  f!,.
Proctor-GomW* ............... ............
Romodo .>...................................  ,

Rtvioo ......................... ................. * Ji
Rtytwlds Motols ..............  ■“ *
Royto Owtdi ...............

.............................. ”, )6to
; .......................... 73

Skftly Oil ...........................  • S '*
Sporry Rond ............................*
Setdhweotorn Lift ..............  miaL t
Sfondord Oil, Calif ............... ■”
Sfondord Oil, Ind..................  "  JEt

®"' "  J........................... ^

Ttxot Eostom Goo Tran* ......... «
Ttxot Goo Tront ....................  j ,
Ttxat Golf Sulphur ...................\\\
Ttxof Intfrumonfs .......... ............

................44
.............  TtoA'A

MISHAPS
Norihwest Fourth and Lan

caster: Mlchari McDonald, Box 
296, Ackeriy; 11:37 p.m. 
Sariirday.
. H e r m a  Steak .H ou ^ i 
oarkirg -let; Vicky Carnfopflr 
1103 E. 16th, and Edgar Mack 
Payne, 2303 Lynn; 12:55 a.m. 
Sunday.

800 Mock of Martw: Patd 
Maynard Ramey^, (XiratMido

a . ^ ,  J. 0. Apts. No. ^  and Wally’ S.
Harris, Ckwonacto Apts, No. 102; 
11:06 a.m. Sunday.

Rltz Theeter parking lot:
L T *  PiifkS,“bofh of W5co; M fs ^ e p S w  Lawrence Quinn, No.'

20. Plane Avenue, Woodlawn, 
Calif., and parked vehicle 
owned by Imogene Wfhitefiekl 
Fuller, 1100 Lamar; 3:07 p.m. 
Sunday.

Pallbearers were to be grand-
.sons.

Scott Popor
Soprio ..........
Soon Rgobucfc 
Sholl on

Tlntikln Co.
Trocor ....
Trovoltrt .. ............

WHfWII UBWA ............... .................
Wnllnghouw ..................................
Whito kkodor 34'/k
Xorox ...............................................  ijjvy
ZoMt ..................................................  44Vk

MUTUAL FUÑOS 
AHHtofod T;1|-7E2
AMCAP ............................. i.fl-7̂ 55
Inv. Co. of Amtrlco ...............  14.8-15 St
Ktvslono S 4 ....................... 5.6A6.J0
Purifon ........................... 1A4A11.SI
IVeST .....................................  I7.*|f21
W. L. Morgon .....................  lt3S-l3»

(Noon guato* eourfoty of EMoord D 
3onts ACO.. Room 81 Pormlon lldg, 
aig Sprlng Phono 87-801.) ^

/
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Watch for thk tremendous saving 
event— Bargains galore during. . .

KRAZY DAZE
*

A  SPECTACULAR 2 -DAY EVENT 

MONDAY, JAN. 17. TUESDAY, JAN. 18 

Featuring Absolutely Ridiculous Prices
o •  *

~  at all Participating Merchants-------

ALL OVER BIG SPRING 
HERE IS HOW  YOU CAN SAVE!. . .

ta

rf-7.m
t1-7S$
»-15.5»
«MIO
•-11 SI

•-135« 
rd D 
■Ido.
I

T h «  Big Spring H tro ld  will publish o speciol Kroxy D o z « section in the Sundoy, Jo n u o ry  16 ond M onday, Jo n u - 

ory 17 issues. N o  two sections will be numbered olike. T h e  idea is that a subscriber (18 years or older) who is able 

to m atch the num ber published on his section with thot o f ony participating K ra zy Daze advertiser will be oble to 

buy the odvertised item ot the ridiculously low advertised price.
m

Remember. . .

KRAZY DAZE NUMBERS WILL BE PUBLISHED JAN. 16 & 17
'  __ , ,

Plon now i d  sfedlffhi paTfftfpSfifffcig K r o f f D d z  D A Y S , M O H O A Y ^  J A N U A R Y  1 7  tm d T U f S D A ^ ,  J A N U A R Y  18  ̂J f  y o «  m oteli th o

K ra zy Daze N um ber from your Sundoy, Jonuo ry 16 issue G O  B A C K  A G A IN  W I T H  T H E  N E W  K R A Z Y  D A Z E  N U M B E R  P U B LIS H E D  IN  Y O U R  M O N 

D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  17# H S R A L D « Y O U C A H W » ^ --------^  ---------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
- '.V - >’>

, / j
!
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SPECIAL UM ITED ENROLLMENT FOR EXTRA CASH BENEFITS EXPIRES UfDNIQHT, FEBRUARY S, i m

s

Now-$l Enrolls You In The Doctors Hospital Plan 
To Safeguard Your Income and Savings If Sickness

Or Accident Puts You In The H pi^tal
MAXIMUM BENEFIT UP TO $10,000 -  TAX-FREE! PLAN PAYS EXTRA CASH DIRECT TO Y O U -IN  ADDITION TO 

ANY OTHER INSURANCE-INDIVIDUAL, GROUP OR MEDICARE ...TAX-FREE EHR A  CASH TO USE AS YOU PLEASE!

PAYS $ 4 2 8 .4 0  
A  M O N TH  

EX TR A

PAYS $321.30 
A  M O N TH  

EX TR A

PAYS $214.20 
A  M O N TH  

EX TR A

PAYS $1,499.40  
A  M O N TH  

EX TR A
when you are hospitalized 
(See all plane below)

when your w ife Is hospitalized (S ee  
AH-Family and Husband-Wife plans 
below )

when a covered chMd is hoapitallzed 
(S e e  AII-FamHy and One-Parent 
Family plane below )

when you and your wMe are both injured 
and hospitellzed (S e e  All-Family end 
Husband-Wife plans below )

PIUS INCREASED 
EXTRA CASH FOR 

CANCER. HEART 
ATTACK OR 

STROKE

REGARDLESS OF YOUR AGE OR THE SIZE OF YOUR FAMILY, YOU CAN ENROLL FOR ONLY $1.00
Then, after the firstmonth, continue thie "extra cash” coverage at Physicians' low rates. '

During this Limited Enrollment Period, 
you can enroll yourself and all eligible 
members of your family simply by 
mailing the EnroIImehf Form below 
with $1. There's nothing else to do—  
but 3TOU must mall your Enrollment no 
later than Midnight, February 5, 1972.

Think o f  il. Now , with a (iroke o f your pen. you 
can have tax-free, expenic-free extra cash paid

direct to you when a sudden accident or unexpected 
illness hospitalizes you or a covered member o f your 
fam ily ! And you may enroll during this Limited 
Enrollment Period wiihoul having to u e  a company 
representative and without any red tape whatsoever. 
A ll you need do is mail the Enrollment Form below 
together with juM $1 before the expiration date. It's 
that easy !

Your "Haalth Banh Account"
Grows Each Month

Here's a wonderful benefit, no matter which plan 
you choose-alm ost like having an extra “ Bank A c. 
count.“  Wiien your policy is issued, your insurance 
provides up to S 10.000, S7.300, or $5.000-depend- 
ing upon the plan you chooae. This it your “ Health- 
Bank Account.”

Then, every month your policy is in force, a sum 
equal to your regular monthly premium (including 
your firat month) it actually added to your maxi
mum! When you have claims, your benefits are sub
tracted from your “ account.”  It's much like putting 
money in and taking it out o f  a bank account.

Why You Mead Extra Cash
lion toIn Addition t o  Ordinary Hospital Insuranca 

Anyone who has been in the hospital recently knows 
ordinary hospital insurance—even Medicare—simply 
Will not cover everything. You  have to pay many 
“ extras”  out o f  your own pocket—and it can add up 
to  hundreds o f dollars in a frighteningly short time.

But even if your ordinary hospital insurance cov. 
o n  most o f  your medical and hospital bills, what 
about the bills that keep piling up at home?

// you, as husband, father and breadninner are 
suddenly hospitalized, your income slops, your ex
penses go up. Even if you have some kind o f "salary 
insurance”  it probably won't cork  close to rcpiac- 
k l  your full-time pay.

I f  your wife is suddenly hospitalized, who will 
look after the fam ily, do the laundry, the marketing, 
the cleaning** You  may have to lake lime off from 
your )ob—or hire full-tinw domestic help -to  take 

,care o f  things at home.
I f  one o f your children is suddenly hospitalized, 

you w ill certainly spare no expense. You wouldn't 
even think o f the cost.

I f  you're over 65 and are suddenly hospitalized. 
Medicare, fine as il is. won't pay all o f  your hospital 
expenses or any household expenses. Most senior 
citizens won't want to use up savings it may have 
taken a lifetime to accumulate. . .  they want to retain 
the ir irxSeperKkncc and not become a **burden** to 
the ir children or community.

Without “ extra cash“  protection, a hospital emer- 
Bency may leave you with savings gone, debts you 
can't pay. peace o f mind shattered-even your recov
ery  can be tenously delayed by money worries!

How Tho Plan Protact« You And Your Family 
M ow, with the unique “ extra cash”  protection o f The 
Doctors Hospital Plan you can avoid these worries 
because you can be assured o f extra cash income 
When you or any covered member of your fam ily 
fo es  to  the hospital. N o  matter how large your fam 
ily, no matter what your age or occupation and wirh- 
hiit ahy uiiaTifiedilons ulwTuie'vet^ >ou can Sibose ” 
•ny o f the four low-cost plans shown at right to meet 
your family's special needs.

In addition to the “ extra cash”  hospital benefits, 
you get all these valuable “extra”  feature«;

Enjoy Ufa-Long Security
For as long as you live and continue to pay your 
premiums, we will never cancel or refuse to renew 
your policy for health reasons-and we guarantee 
that we will never cancel, modify or terminate your 
policy unless we decline renewal or modify all poli
cies o f  this type in your entire state or untJ the 
maximum (Aggregate o f  Benefits) o f  your policy 
has been paid.

You May Actually Coma Out 
"M on ayA h oad "

Because The Doctors Hospital Plan pays you in 
addition to any other company's health insurance 
you carry—individual, group or even Medicare—and 
because all your extra cash beneAts are tax-fraa. you 
may leave the hospital many dollars ahead. . .  money 
you don't have to account for to anyone. O f course, 
yoo  may have only one Ilka policy with Phyakians 
Mutual.

EnroN For Only $1
Regardless o f  your age. the size o f  your family, or the 
plan you select, you get your Arst month for only S1.00. 
I f  you chooae the All-Fam ily Plan—all your eligible 
children (including future additions) are included at 
no extra cost. (See box at right for low rates.)

Extra Cash P ro fc t lo n  
At Surprisingly Low Cost

How can a hospital plan offer so much for so little? 
The answer is simple: We have lower total tales 
costs The Doctors Hospital Plan is a mass enroll
ment plan. A ll business is conducted between you 
and the company by mail. S o  salesman will call. It 
all adds up to real savings we share with you by 
giving you high quality protection at low cost

Offarod By PhysIciafts Mutual 
"Tha  Doctors Com pany"!

Your policy it backed by the resources, integrity and 
reputation o f the Physicians Mutual Insurance Com
pany, "the doctors company,”  specializing in health 
and accident protection for physicians, surgeons and 
dentists for more than 69 years. Dunne's Insuranca 
Reports, one o f th^ leif f in i inwrance industry au- 
tfioTTiies'iiTille nation, g ivci PhysKians Mutual its ' 
highest policyholdars' rating o f “ A  Plus (Excel
len t).”  I r v in g  more than 600,000 policyholders 
throughout the United States direct by mail. Physi
cians Mutual has its headquarters in Omaha,

CHOOSE THE PLAN THAT SUITS YOU BEST

INDIVIDUAL PLAN 
$5,000 MAXIMUM

PAYS YOU: $428A 0  monthly 
($14.28 daily) axtra cash 

whan you aro hospltallzad.

I f  you are living by yourself, or i f  you wish to 
cover only yourself or one fam ily member, choose 
the Individual Plan.

SPECIAL EXTRA BENEFITS!

HUSBAND-WIFE PLAN 
$7,500 MAXIMUM

PAYS YOU: $428.40 monthly 
($14.28 daily ) axtra cash 

wtwn you aro hospitalized. $321.30 monthly 
($10.71 daily) whan your wHa is hospitalized. 

I f  you have no children, or i f  your children are 
grown and no longer dependent on you, you will 
want the Husband-Wife Plan.

You pay only $3.93 monthly and you 
gat your drat month for only $1,001

You pay only $6.45 a month and you 
got your first month (or only $1,001

ALL-FAMILY PLAN 
$10,000 MAXIMUM

PAYS YOU: $428-40 monthly 
($14.28  daily) extra cash 
«than you are hospitalizad. 

$ 3 21 3 0  monthly ($10.71 daily) whan your 
wMe la hospItaMzod. $ 2 14 3 0  monthly ($7.14 
daily) for each aiigibla child hospitalizad.

I f  yours h  a young, growing family, wt recom
mend the A ll-Fam ily Plan. AH your cMIdren (in 
cluding future additions) betsreen 3 months o f  age 
and under 21 are included at no extra cost as kmg 
as they are unmarried and live at home.

You pay only $7.95 a month and you 
gat your first month for only f  1.001

ONE-PARENT 
FAMILY PLAN 

$7,500 MAXIMUM

fUhichever plan you choose, you get:
50% IS C R E A S E  IS  YOUR CASH BESE- 

F IT S . . .  i f  you or any member o f  your family is 
hospitalized for cancer (including Leukemia and 
Hodgkin’s Disease), heart attack (acute myocardial 
infarction, coronary thrombosis and coronary oc
clusion), or stroke (apop lexy).

I f  you choose the All-Family Plan o r the Hus
band-Wife Flan, you get in addition:

D O U B LE  CASH B E S E H TS  i f  both you and 
your w ife are injured and hospitalized at the same 
time: You get twice the a/nounr — S I,499.40 A  
M O N T H !

Important: Here is anollter real “ plus”  — if you 
have been told that anyone in your fam ily is “un- 
surable” ! Even if one o f youf covered fam ily 
members has suffered from  chronic ailments in the 
past — ailments that come back again and again, or 
are likely to recur-you will be covered for tbcaa 
pre f t i r t i f  condltioo i after y o w  poMcy bom 
la force fo r  one year!

IF YOU ARE 65 OR OLDER

'iPAYS YOU: $428.40 nnonthly 
($14.28  daily) oxtra cash when you are hospE 
talized. $214.20 monthly ($7 .14  daUy) for 
u c h  eligible child hospttelized.

I f  you are the only parent living with your chil
dren. are suggest the One-Parent Fun ily  Plan. This 
plan baa been tailored to help m ee f your particular 
needs. It  covers yoii and oil uiunarAed children liv
ing at home between 3 monthk o f age and under 21.

You pay anty $6.95 a manth and you 
get your first month for only $1.001

On all plans, your “ extra cash”  benefits are paid 
from  t)ic very first day you enter the hospital, fo r as 
long — and for as many times — as you are hospital
ized, right up to the maximum (Aggregate o f  Bene
fits) o f  the plan you telect.

Naturally The Doctors Hospital Plan will cover 
any new accident or sickness. N ew  accidents are 
covered immediately. A fter your policy is 30 days 
old. you are covered for new sicknesses which begin 
thereafter. There are only these minimum necessary 
exceptions: pregnancy or any consequence Uiereof

(unless you have the All-Fam ily Plan or the Hus
band-W ife Plan, each o f which covers maternity 
after the policy it in force for 10 m onths), svar. m ili
tary service, mental disorder, alcoholism or drug ad
diction, or conditions covered by Workmen's Com
pensation or Employers Liability Laws.

You  are free to go to any lasrfully operated hos
pital o f  your own choice, with these exceptions only: 
nursing homes; convalesccnL extended-care, or self- 
care units o f hospitals; or Federal hospitals.

Even though Medicare will pay most o f  your hos
pital expenses K will not cover all o f  your needs. 
I f you act now. you can gel the extra cash protec
tion needed during the high-eisk senior years with
out any qualifications just by using the form  below!

It's a fact that people over 65 go to hospitals more 
often and have larger hospital bills. That's exactly 
why they need extra cash protection. And that's why 
some hospital plans w on i accept them or charge rates 
beyond their means. But the Doctors Hospital 4*lan 
not only accepts you regardless o f  age, it gives you 
easy-to-carry protection that h  within your means.

If you or your wifo aro 65 now, or wtwn you bo- 
com a 65, tha following monthly rataa apply:

MONTHLY RATES FOR PEOPLE 65 OR OVER

tsar at (

Individual Plan . . .  $ ?.45 
Husband-Wife Plan . 9.95
All-Fam ily Plan . .  11.45
One-Parent Family 

Plan 9.45
Ragardtass o f ago or plan 
month costs only $1.00!

$12.45
13.95

9.45 —
saiactod, your first

Nebraska, and is licensed to do business in )rour 
state. Its Board o f  Directors is composed entirely o f  
reSbected members of the medical and insurance 
profeM ions.

automatically pots your policy in force. A long with 
your policy you w ill receive a simple, easy-to-use 
C laim  Form. When you need your benefits, you can 
be sure that your claim w ill be handled promptly.

Easy To  Enroll I No Salosman WHI C all!

' "DtnmtTKb TiffiiKa enrsnineAriiEYibd nun kK'n& 
other qualifications other than to complete and mail 
the Enrollment Form below. W e will issue your 
D octon  Hospital Policy (Form  P322 Series) imme- 
dsaselj—tba same day sre receive your form . This

•au

19 Important Questions Answered;
ABOUT THE NEW DOCTORS HOSPITAL PUN

Take a moment now to fill out your Enrollment 
Form and mail it with only S1.00 for your first month.

When you receive your policy. )rou1l sec that it 
k  honest and easy to understand. But if for any rea-

O

son srhatsoever you change your mind yoa may 
return your po licy  within 10 days and we w ilt 
promptly refund your dollar.
IM P O R T A N T : W e can only accept your enrollmcot 
i f  it k  postntarked on or before the date shosm t w  
low . But please don’t wait until the last moment.
The sooner we receive your form, the'sooner T f i —  
Doctors Hospital Plan will cover you. You  risk 
nothing by acting promptly. You may loae hundreds 
o f  do lían  in “ extra cash”  benefiu through 
dela)rs. M ail your enrollment form today!

1. What la Tbe Doctors Hospital flan?
The Doctors Hospital PUn is a brand-new, low-cost health 
protection plan—that paysrrtra caih direct to you when a 
covered accident or illness hospitalizes you or a covered 
tnember o f  your family.

2. Why do I naod Tho Doctors Hospital Plan In addition 
to my regular insurance?

Probably your present hospital insurance won't cover 
all your hospital expenses, but even if it does, you will 
still need help to cover all your household expenses w)ten 
you are hospitalized.
3. Can I collect even if I carry ether health InsuraiKe? 
Yes, The Doctors Hospital Plan pays you in addition to 
any health insurance you carry, whether individual or 
group— even in addition to Medicare! And all your bene
fits are tax-free' O f course, you nuiy have only one like 
polKy with Physicians Mutual.

4. Is there e lot of red tape to qualify?
None at all. Your only qualification il to complete and 
mail your Enrollment Form by the deadline date shown.
5. Which plan should I choose?
You may choose any o f four low-cost plans— you can 
actually select the exact plan that suits you best!

If yo^rs is a young, growing family, we recommend
the ALL-FAM ILY  PLAN. You and your wife are cov
ered at once for accidents, for new sicknesses after 30 
days, and for maternity benefits after 10 months. All 
your children (and future additions) between 3 months 
and under 21 are included, at no extra cost, as long as 
IlKy arc unmarried and live at home.

If you are the only parent living with your children, 
we suggest the ONE-PARLNT FAM ILY PLAN. This 
covers you and all unmarried children living at home 
between 3 months o f age and under 21. .

— I f  you hare na thiWrftt atyet. orsFyns-____
who are grown and no longer dependent on you, youVill 
want the HUSBAND-WIFE PLAN.

Or, if you are living by yourself, choose the IND I
V ID U A L PLAN.
6. If I become hospttalired, when do my benefits begin? 
On all plans, your cash benefits are p.iid from the very 
filM day yotrcntcf She ftespital, forasfrmg— end for e *  
many timcsv:-as you are hospitalized, up to the maximum 
(Aggregate o f  Benefits) of the plan you choose.

7. Hew much can I be paid?

E»tfr|4xn ttarlTi own “ Aggrtpitt of Benefili,”  trhiT w< 
call the maximum.

For example, under the ALL-FAM ILY PLAN, the

maximum ia $5.000-3421.40 monthly ($14.2$ d a ily )' 
when vou are hospitalized.

Under the HUSBAND-WIFE PLAN , the maxiimim 
h 57.500 -  542140 monthly (514.28 daily) when you 
are hospitalized; 5321.30 monthly (5I0.?1 daily) when 
your wife is hospitalized.

Under the A LL-FA M ILY  PLAN, the maximum if 
$10,000 -  542* 40 monthly (514 2* daily) xvhen you are 
hospitalized; 5321.30 monthly (5I0.?I daily) when 
your wife is hospitalized; 5214 20 monthly ($?.14 daily) 
for each eligible child hospitalized.
. Under the ONE-PARF.NT F A M ILY  PLAN, the max
imum IS 57,500 — 542*40 monthly (514.2* daily) when 
you are liospilalized; 5214.20 monthly ($7.14 daily) 
for each eligible child bospitalizexL 

S. Are any additional baneflta Included in The Doctors 
Hospital Plan?

Yes. You receive a 50?; increase in cash benefits if yoo 
or any covered family member is hospitshzed for cancer 
(including Leukemia and Hodgkin's Disease), heart 
attack (acute myocardial infarction, coronary thrombosis 
and coronary occlusion), or stroke (apoplexy).

9. What are the "douMe''cash benefits?
If you and your wife are both injured and hospitalized 
at the s.xme lime and are covered by the ALL-FAM ILY  
or HUSBAND-WIFE PLAN, you get double cash bene
fits. You gel twice the amount — $1,499.40 A  MONTHI

10. Does this plan pay In any hospital?
You will be covered in any hospital except nursing homes, 
convalescent, extended-care or self-care units o f hospitals, 
or Federal hospitals.

11. When does my policy go into forca?
It becomes effective the very same day we receive your 
Enrollment Form. Accidents are covered on that date.

te X ) days oMrsiefcneiaei whiab hagin - 
thereafter are clfvered. Under the A LL-FAM ILY  PLAN  
and the HUSBAND-WIFE PLAN, childbirth or preg
nancy or any consequence thereof is covered afMr your 
policy is in force for 10 months.

12. What if somaone In my family has had a hMith prob
lem that may occur agalr.?

Even If oiw o f  your covered family mawbers h w  sofr 
fered from chronic ailments in the past'pre-existing con
ditions are covered after the policy has been in Rirce 
for one year.

• wnSi conunTwr̂  vrvn » wifwiwwi 
Only these minimum necessary exceptions: pregnancy 
or any consequence thereof (unless you have the ALL-

F A M IL Y  PLAN  or the HUSBAND-WIFE PLAN), war, 
military service, mental disorder, alcoholism or drug 
addiotion, or if something happens “ on the job" and is 
covered by Workmen's Compensation or Employrea 
Liability Laws.

14. Can I dropout any Uma? Cot you drop me?
We will never cancel or refuM to renew your policy for 
health reasons- for as long as you hve and continue to 
pay your premiums. We guarantee that we will never 
cancel, nwdify or terminate your policy or change 
your rates unless we do to on all policiea o f this type 
in your entire state or until the maximum (Aggregate 
o f Benefits) of your policy hat been paid. You, o f 
course, can drop your policy on any renewal date.

15. Why la The Doctors ffospKal flan ahnost Hke havinf 
an axtra “ bank aecxsunt"?

When your policy it issued, your insurance provides up 
to SIO.OOO, $7,500, or $5,000—depending upon the plan 
you choose. This it yoqr “ Health-Bank Account.”  Then, 
every month your policy is in force, a sum equal to your 
regular monthly premium (including your Erst month) 
it actually added to your maximum. When yon haste 
claims, bmefits are-subtracted from yoor "accotmt"!

16. Flow do I claim my cash benefits?
With your policy, you will receive a simple, easy-to-use 
Claim Form, which you tend directly to the company 
when you want to claim your cash benefits.

17. Why are the premiums so low?
With The Doctors Hospital Plan, yOD actually gat all 
these benefits— at such a low cost—bKauae this is a mass 
enrollment plan—and no salesmen are used. Our volume 
is higher and our total tales costs are lower.

18. How much does my first month cost?

P(__________  ra«ar;_ ____
Ny or tite you select. Aker Utc first month, K yoa 
are under 65, you pay only these low monthly rates: only 
$7.95 a month for the A LL-FA M ILY  PLAN ; only 
$5.95 a psonth for the ONE-PARENT FA M ILY  PLAN ; 
only $6.45 a month for Ihc HUSBAND-WIFE PLAN ; 
only $3.95 n month for the IND IV ID U AL PLAN. 
(When you are over 65. premiums increase. Sec modest

Ml __________ , „

19. IffhyshotiMInnraNifgMnM*?
Because an unexpected tkknesa or accident could strike 
without wnrning— and you will not be covered until your 
policy tt M fbree. Rememocr, IT ftir Cfiy reason you 
change your mind, you may return your policy within 
10 days and your $1.00 will be refunded immediately.

P H Y S I C I A N S  M U T U A L .  
I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y

Tha Insvroncm Com pany Run b y  Doctors Sincm 1902
115 South 42od Street

O m a - I i a r e  N e b r a s k a ,  6 8 1 3 1  
U O N SED  BY THE S U n  OF TEXAS

SPECIAL LIMITED ENROLLMENT PERIOD! EXPIRES MIDNIGHT, FEB. 5 ,197 2
Do not delay. Fill out and mail Enrollm ent Form today with $1 .00  to 

Physicians Mutual Insurance Com pany, 115 South 42nd Street, Omaha, Nebraska 68131

L IM IT E D  E N R O LLM E N T FORM  NO. 2730

INSURED'S N A M E , 
irieaw Print) Fkat MIddte Inttial

ADDRESS.
Street

Stats

Í IM PO RTAN T:
This enrollment form t r i )  G 1077

must be mailed no Uter W m
, titan mi(tpig||t of: | r 1 J

ÄSE" sEsr
— R pTC : 
Tnra«
□  Peínala

DATE OP BIRTH: 

Month Day Vaar

SELECT PLAN  DESIRED: i f  AIFFamlly or Hushand-Wifa Plan it selected.

O  Individual-Plan 4
□  Husband-Wife-Plan 3
□  A1I,Famity-Plan I
□  Onè Parent Family-Plan 2

~Wif«'s First Nsma ^  MfiMklniuA

DATE OP 
WIPE S BIRTH:

Month Day Ysar

I bare eacloted my first monthly premjum of $1.00 and hereby apply jo^JTiysiciara MMual Imura 
Compnpany, Omaha, Nebraska, for The Doctors Hospital Policy, Form P322 Sarita aad Plan ibereuadar 

it ie w T ^ y a , I  underaiaqxriBi M 661 ■  W «  «Bin KBuOy Mued. -  —
’ "*■ * ' ' • * • . il . ■«*»

Date:
FORM E-322 Insuretra Signaturp SIGN —  00 NOT PRINT

Please make check or m oney order payable to  PHYSICIANS MUTUAL

A
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GREET GUESTS — Mr. and Mrs. L. T. King, right, were Joined by their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Liberty of Midland, in greeting guests who attended a retire
ment party for King Friday evening. Here from  Dallas to honor King were a number «1 
offi(rials of American Petroflna.

Country Club Scene 
Of Retirement Party

Miss Abbe 
Honoretd At 
Gift Party
A shower honoring Miss 

Jamie Denise Abbe, bnde-elect 
of Gary Holley, was held Friday 
evening in thé First Federal 
CommunHy Room, where the 
bonoree received guests with 
her mother, Mrs. James Abbe, 
and her fiance’s mother, Mrs. 
Omar Cashion.

Hostesses were Mrs. Ralph 
LaLonde,, Mrs.' Eldon watts, 
Mrs. Marvin Parkhill, Mrs. 
John Day, Mrs. Gary Wilkerson 
and Mrs. James Horton. Miss 
Shirley Watkins presided at the 
guest register.

The refreshment table was 
covered with white lace over 
pink linen, and appointments 
were crystal and silver. Colors 
of pink and burgandy were used 
in the cen te rp i^ .

Miss Abbe was also the 
honoree at a spice shower held 
Saturday in the Ralph Gossett 
home, 545 Hillsi(le Drive. 
Oohostesses were Miss Polly 
Wade and Miss Joan Crawford.

Miss Abbe was presented a 
white carnation corsage.

Refreshments were served 
from a table accented with an 
arrangement of red roses and 
p-eenery.

The couple wdi be married 
at 4 p.m., Jan. 15 in College 
Raptist Church.

Couple Honored 
At Dinner Party

'to.;.:

E a

i
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MR. AND MRS. FELICIANO E. HORALEZ

Feliciano Moralezes 
Mark Anniversary

Hie ballroom of Big Spring 
Country Chib was ttie setting 
Friday evening for a retirement 
pMty honoring L. T. King, 
treasurer of Cosden Oil and 
Ghemloal Oompony.

EH^y-six guests attended the 
aflhir, which wus hasted by the 
troesury department, and those 
hmn out-of-town included the 
Kings’ aon-in-Uw and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Liberty of 
Midland. Another dau^iter, 
Mrs. Tom Webb of V k i^ ia  
Beach, Va., was unable to be 
present.

Traveling from Dallas to 
honor King were a number of 
representatives of American

Petroflna, Ken Byrd, Fred 
StitzeU, Guy OoffeH, Glen Sel- 
vidge, Ladd Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. T. Bogan and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Moss.

A cocktail hour preceded the 
dinner.

Ken Perry, vke  president of 
Coaden OR and Ghemiral 
Company, served as master of 
ceremonies for the evening 
King wws presemed a scrapbook 
o f t e  career w4th the o o n ^ y ,  
as weQ as a riding lawn mower. 
Mrs. King r e c e i ^  an orchid 
corsag e. The head table was ac
cented with a floral arrange
ment wMi a fishing motif to

symbolise the honoree's hobby.
King's retirement climaxed SO 

years with the company; his 
career there beginning March 
20, 1942, in the tax department. 
He became cMef aoooimtant, 
credit menager and assistant 
secretary-treasurer befbre being 
named treasurer in September, 
1956.

King is a past president of 
Downtown Lions CMb. He and 
his wife reside at IMS Osage.

.Succeeding King will be S. R 
(Bob) West, a ^w h ia te  o f West 
TexM  Stale OoHege, 
secretary-treasurer, who 
named controller o f the com
pany, effective Jhn. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie M o  
Christian were honored on the 
occasion of their 25th wedding 
anniversary with a family 
dinner Thursday evening in the 
home of his txrother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
McChristian, 2403 Cheyenne. 
Ap(»x>ximately 50 relatives and 
friends attended.

The honored couple was 
married Jan. 7, 1947. They are 
the parents of three efaudren, 
Carolyn McChristian, a student 
at Abileoe Christian (College; 
Sandy McChristian of the home 
a n d  Wayne McChristian, 
Calumet G ty, HI.; the latter 
being unable to be present for 
the celebration.

Mr. and Mrs. Feliciano E. 
Moralez, 109 NW 9th, wUl be 
honored at a dinner In ob
servance of their 40th wedding 
anniversary this evening in the 
home <rf their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Michad
1 ISAA DIaiaKim Iucvmtf uimjuu u* -------

The honorées were married at 
St. Thomas Catholic Church 
Jan. 10, 1002, and have Uved 
here since that time. Moralez, 
who was bom in Stanford, came 
to Big Spring in 1930. He was 
employed by the Veterans 
Administration Hospital for 17 
years until his medical retire
ment in 1907. Mrs. Moralez was 
bom in Ruidoso, N. M.

Also attending the dinner will

Blind Cleaner
Mittens made from old 

turibsh towels conw In handy 
for cleaning Venetian blinds.

be the couple’s other six 
children and their four grand
children. All reside in Big 
Spring.

The children are Robert 
Moralez, Mrs. Manuel Ramirez, 
Mias Melinda .M o ra le  Miss 
E U a Jean Moralez. Dimas 
Moralez and Feliciano Mtnralez 
Jr.

Receives Degree
Miss LUa Gaü Williams, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fkqrd 
WiUlams, 992 E. 15th, U a 
December graduate of West 
Texas State University in 
Canyon. She received a BS 
d e s ^  with a main teaching 
field in business education and 
another in En^lsh. Miss 
Williams has accepted a 
graduate assistantship in the 
business education department 
of WT8 U and will be teaching 
labs, starting Jan. 15.

Announces
Marriage
The Dec. 31, 1971, marriage 

of Mrs. Fay Benuett to Tommy 
Joe Stoker is bring announced 
by the bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. L. McMurtrey, 1402 E. 
14th. The bridegiroom is the son 
of Mrs. and Mrs. A. D. Stoker 
of Coahoma.

The couple was married in 
the home of his brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
D Stoker Jr. of Hobbs, N.M. 
The Rev. L. R. Adams per
formed the cerwnony at an 
archway of cand^bra  bolding 
white tapers and decorated with 
pink rose buds and greenery.

The bride was atttred in a 
street-length, pink tout dress 
with sheer lace sleeves. She 
carried a bouquet of pink 
carnations.

Serving as matron of honor 
was the bride’s mother, and 
best man was the bridegroom’s 
faither.

A reception honored the 
couple in the Stoker home prior 
to their trip to Carlsbad, N.M. 
They will reside in at 1510 
Scurry, Big Spring. Stoker is 
employed by Clawson Lumber 
Company in Coaiboma.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. A. R. Stoker and 
family o f  Midland and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Sampson, Big 
Spring.

MRS. TOMMY STOKER

FASHION

MERCHANDISING

and

FASHION BUYING 

and

TEXTILE SELECTION

win be offered on 

Tnesday Nights at 

HCJC tanght by 

Dr. Anna Lon Bradberry.

Call 2I7-«11. art, 79 . 

for farther information.

M r. and M rs. Charles Reeves 

announce

Hie continuing operotion 

of the Volta  i-Reeves 

School of Hoirdressing  

ot 611 M oin

Dedicated to the m em ory  

of the lote 

M rs. V o ltai Reeves

Hints From Hèlòise
J a n u a r y  C learance

Dear HeMae:
Since asparagus has to be 

cooked standing up, I have 
devised an easy way to cook
it.

Cut the top and the bottom 
out of a coffee can or a large 
Juice can. (You choose the size 
can — H depends on how much 
asparagus you need to cook.)

Place this can with the stalks 
of asparagus in it into a large 
pot of boiling Mlted water.

Cover the pot with a domed 
lid or turn another pot upside 
down to completely cover the 
coffee can and the cooking pot.

The water can boil up into 
the can thus cooking the stalks 
and , the tops are -beamed, 
tender

When they are done you can 
easily remove them to your

serving platter or bowl. .
Asparagus lover

• • 0
I'm  so hungry now for 

asparagus I ’m going right out 
and get some for dinner tonight 
But thanks for the tip. I always 
wondered what I ’d do If I 
couldn’t use my coffee pot to
cook them in! . . . Heiolse 

• 0 0
Dear HeMae;

Every member of our family 
has his own set of keys.

We have duplicates made so 
that we each have keys for each 
car, the house, etc.

Mother's keys are always on 
a certain hook Just inside the 
iFoot ik)0£ (when h o w U . 
and in the case of a quick 
shower or an emergency day 
or night, a set of car keys is

A  LOVELIER YOU

Holiday Pounds Are 
Fought Best Now

By MARY SUE M ILLER 
They’ve arrived on schedule 

— those pounds gained over the 
holidays. They should come off 
at once. Weight has a way of 
multiplying fast, orce it begiius 
to accumulate. Besides, it is 
much easier to take off a few 
pounds than a brerdbasketful.

You can lose six pounds in 
two weeks by using this 1,000 
calorie diet pattern:

Breakfast: Vegetable Juice, 1 
cup; 1 soft egg: 1 thin slice 
protein bread, lightly spread 
with wMpped, »weot butter; 
coffee with milk if desired, no 
sugar. (No subatitikes.)

Luncheon: 1 cup beef broth;
<4 M)ice broiled hamburger patty 
(lean) with letUn* and tomato

wRh' ̂  foUow fo r 'tw o  weeks,

available at the momen .
The user knows to put them 

right back when be is finished 
using them. . . . Keeper of the 
keys

• • 0
LETTER OF THOUGHT | 
Dear Heleiae:

I ’d like to add my two cents’ 
worth to the discussion on | 
cream in coffee.

Many >-ean ago a friend, who 
is a sales m an am  for a large 
(xiffee firm, tow us that if we 
would drink our coffee black 
and unsweetened for 21 days 
we’d never like It any other' 
way again. '

' t r o  IHDV« 1  U u e -^  F  Jostj 
can’t r and it any other way.

Sure simplifies life, espedallvl 
on camping trips. . . . Kenneth! 
L. Browne

.It works! And it sure helps 
my never-ending diet, too. . . . 
Heioise 
Dear H*M se:

You sure can save lots of 
energy by combining salt and 
pepper in a shaker.

■hiis is used for nearly every
thing we cook at home by ad
justing the amounts we desire. 
For Instance, if you like a lot 
of pepper, make it half and 
half. I f  you like Just a little 
bit of pepper, add only about 
a tablespcion to a big salt 
shaker. (This is going to save 
seasoning time.)

Any time you want to season 
a pork chop, salt and pepper 
your gravy, your vegetables, 
etc., try It and see.

Also, did you e’ e r  forget 
which side was salted? That 
little speak of pepper will prove 
you have already done the Job!

. . "Forgetful”
0 t •

Vei7  clever! Can’t begin to 
tell you how many chops we 
have eaten salted twice! . . 
Heioise

t / O N  A

. 7 2 DOZEN

OFF BEDSPREADS

1 GROUP OP PICTURES

ONE GROUP

LAMPS
VALUES TO  $49.95

YOUR CHOICE

n o 00

I

SPECIALLY PRICED

Futorian Stratorockar Raclinar Rocks and 6 0 f t
Raclinas In Dark Groan Naugahyda ...................  v O

Ganaral Electric 18-lb. Washar Close Out
Last Yaar's Model, Avocado O n l y ...................  fcJL s#

Bassett Spanish Bookcase Wall Unit In Paean 6 f t O

National Box Spring and Mattrass, Full Sizo 6 7 Q  
Only, Firm .................................................................

GE Saif Claaning Copportono Automatic $ 9 f t Q
Eloctric Rang#, 30-Inch......................................  m v O

Simmons Traditional 3-Cushion Pillow Back 6 0 C Q  
Hid# A Bed, Corduroy Fabric, Queen Size . . .

J

Contemporary Walnut Poia Lamp with Double Cid A  
Shado............................................................................  • J i U

Traditional Green Loose Cushion
Club Chair ..................................................................

u
Ü'

ÍJ

, tw» longer periods. To lose large

bottage cheese or-yogu rt

" ’ S e r -  3 oz. broiled lean' LEAN, LIGHT, LOVELY 
meat fwh or foul; ciio*ce of, Here’s a pakiless way for 

baked potato or one-teens and adults to reduce! Justsmall
Utird cup rice: gpnerouç s «v mmg

;us,Irbccob, '"hpinacif, a ^ a g  
mushrooms, or strw>g beans — 
half fcrvings of any 2^ choice 
of dieter’s gelatin or wedge of

booidet, "Leaner,
Lovofcr.** ft  111-

send for 
’LigBtBT
clues mMUB for delicious meals 
and snacks; calorie couM «' end 
nutrition cbait; (Met shorcoti;

hard cheese, 1 soda cracker;!spot reducer. For your copy
write to Mary Sue Miller In 

skim milk, (a re  of the Spring Herald, 
^  enclosing a long, aelf-addreseed,
PVaaa note, tbe pattern is envdope and 25 cei|a bi oota.

demi-tas.se 
Between meals: 

UJtalbig 1 {tint

Dear Heioise;
I  have a suggestion you might 

like to pass on to others.
On this miserable sleety 

iwewiiĤ -Fwgfr the only womaq^ 
who was a We 10 get to the offilfe“  
on time. I accomplished this by 
carrying a small bag of kitty 
litter that I sprinkled before me 
as I walked.

Worked like a cha m . 1 di ^ ’t 
STTp once oh The glazed side
walks or street. . * . Dorothy 
Hammack

For those who have golf shoes 
— they are fantastic ice gr ip

E?rs in ice or snow! . . . 
eloise
(Write Heioise In care of the 

Big Spring H erald )

WHEAT

CHECK TH E  SAVINGS ON OUR

CARPET REMNANTS
--------NOW REDUCED--------

79.95 Odd Twin Long Boy Simmons Boouty Rost g «  A
Box Spring .......... - ...................................................  X V

19.95 2— Only Avocado Groon Dinotto g g  A
Chairs, Each ............................................................... X V

14.95 Junior Sizo Boan Bags In Multi-Color g V
5 O n ly ...........................................................................  M

49.95 Mapio Bookcasa, Fraight Damagad, Full Siza A
Bad Without Rails ..................................................  X V

79.95 Twin Siza Oak Spanish $ ^ Q
Lattica Bad ................................................................  X V

59.95 Haywood Wakofiold Solid Hard Rock Mapio g M  Q
Dining Room Chair, Damagad...............................  X V

99.95 2 Franch Spot Chairs with 6 ^ ^
Rad Saat, Each ........................................................  W

Odd Mirrors ............................................................. Groatly Rtducod

499.95 Bassott Spanish Badreom Suita Includas Tripio g 9 < i  Q
Drassar, Mirror, Ghost, Night Stand............... V X V

3 0 -6 0 -9 0  o ^ y  .  ^  
B U D G E T  A C C O U N T S

115 E. 2nd 5». 

Phone 267-S722
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Better Artificial

Dear Abby

Abigail Von Buren

DEIAR ABBY; I  hasten to 
advise yoa apparently I  did not 
make myself clear when I wrote 
it was all right for a man to 
try to his friend’s wife 
pregnant, if his friend had tried 
and failed. I cited a Hindu 
religious book (The Vedas) as 
proof, but I did not mean to 
say it is all right in this age.

In diese modern times it is 
better to get artificial ui- 
semination under the care of 
a registered doctor. Years ago 
no such thing was heard of, 
hence the advice in The Vedas. 
Nobody has ever done such a 
thing in India today, and per- 
.sonally, I would not go near 
it. PREM AGARWAL

took issue with it.
* •

DEAR ABBY: My daughter 
(Sally) is 21 and has been 
married a year to Paul, a 
divonced man who has a 3-year- 
old son. The boy lives with his 
mother, but she sends him to 
Paul’s whenever she wants to 
get rid of him', which is nearly 
every weekend.

DEAR PREM : Thank you for 
clarifying your statement. I 
heard from manv readers who

At Christmas Paul said he 
and Sally were to go to Ms 
ex’s house to watch Junior open 
his presents. Then the “ ex”  and 
Junior would be coming back 
to Paul’s house, so the child 
couW have another Christmas 
party in his daddy’s house. My 
daughter refused to go along 
with these plans and I agreed 
wirti her. Paul went alone, and 
b r o u ^  Junior back, alone.

My daug^er gets along fíne 
with Paul, except wtiere Junior 
iS w ocem iíí.

I believe where there is a 
divorce and a child, the parmts 
should do what they can for 
the ehUd, but leave the other 
spouses out of It. What is your 
opinion? SALLY’S MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER: 1 think 
there shoeM be ■ apeclal place 
la heaven for any woouin who 
marries a illvoreed maa with 
a first fanlly, becanse as far 
as the maa is cencemed 
( w h e t h e r  from guilt or 
whatever) hb “ ffarsT* family 
usually comes first. Aid the 
same holds true for a divorced 
wtMnaa with a first family.

DEAR ABBY: I Just read 
your letter about the woman 
with two young boys. She saM 
she regretted having the second 
one. I went through the same 
thing.

My oldest is 5 years old and 
the baby is 15 months old. The 
older boy was a model child. 
The beby was a headache from 
the word go. He cried con
stantly. He never slept unles.s 
I walked him, and to tup H 
off he was built like a Sherman 
tank and I ’m only 100 pounds. 
Abby, I would have given Mm

away by S every morning if 
I could have, and I hated 
myself for feeling that way,

I talked it over with my 
doctor and he toid me many 
mothers have a child like that. 
So tell that poor woman she 
is not alone, but'to wait until 
the baby is oM enough to run 
a ro t^ , amuse himself, eat with 
the 'family and play with Ms 
brother, wid he will settle down. 
Mine is still a lot of trouble, 
but he’s improved tremendously 
and now I love him to pieces.

MANTUA (OHIO) MAMMA 
DEAR ABBY: “ H ^ y  in San 

A n g e l o ”  praised her 
psychiatrist for curing her of 
a depression with hor^nes . A 
psychiatrist who even considers 
a physloal cause for an 
emotional problem instead of 
blaming R on “ mother”  is a 
rare bird apparently found only 
in Texas. Too bad more of thè 
same aren’t around.
AMAZED IN M INNEAPOUS

Man Of Year

X can't  60 to  school 
DEAI?IN6 A PRESS... 1 

J l « T  CAN'T!

UIHAT AM I  60INÖ TÖ PO? 
UMV DO THEY HAVE TO 
„HAVE A PRESS COPE ?

IF SOU lOAkE vr, Birr don't
OPEN YOOR EYES, WILL 
THE DAY 60 AUiAY?

U N H A N t
M C .y e u 9<

jJT
o q  O  q

O  O  ft o  • oOy
Vs

I VANKCD MSR 
MAlRPieCe OFF! 1 ^  
IT ’S THE RIGHT J  L  
\̂ A>AAAN Ml RIGHT/

B f u O O E N L v T w W R R E
F o m e n t s  b e f o r e  a
D6VOTEO MOTHER AN D  

LOVINC w ipe  AMDS a  RCKTH 
IN THE SNOW.NOW STANDS 

A  LONE ¿HOVELt

MILAN, Italy (A P ) -  Presi
dent'Nixon has been chosen as 
“ Man of the Year”  in a poll 

I by the Italian monthly mi^a-
zine Storia Illustrata.

M O  P lC rU R C S .^ C i T O U T / ;

p :
P  MILSROOMMATC.
I  iHIU» CMTLL,'
^HHAiMAOt AN 

INTUISTI NO (ANO 
nXMAFiNOr 

u vu rm tsT tD )
SUÚOCSTIDN-

THAT MAN FItofA 
WASHINGTON» VXNOW'
1 OATIO A Few TIMfS-

Moveo our of mrs.cain’s 
FRONT ZOOM Nixr DOOR 

TODAVi

THAT

1 WAA TMINAINIÌ. IF 
MR.OOU61AS LIKED 
IT~.ANOSHEHASNT 

ALREACN RENTED IT-

'W .

Vxi have a ciAtomer.^lim/')/we ^ ’t  want to ^ lim .d e a r.J  
Don't keep him w aiting.'y low our nice job-'/v^niile/ ^ ^ ^ :^ —

Z O O
OPEN
9 -5

1

H E  LO V E S  T O  BE P E T T E D  
F IR S T T H IN G  IN

E
[S K U N K )

T H E  M ORNING

J iL ^ I

m t s i s y o u R  
COSTUME FOR

l-rS N IC E -^  
B U T -? ? -  
THEM IS 

K E A L
BULLET

THEIR 
RE Am O N  
TD’SRMZE 
CREEP- 
IS A  BIT 

NEGATIVE

BUT DOATT WORRV- 
V/TLL SUPPLY 
YOU WITH AN

-AND DAV AND NIGHT 
GUARDS. BUT TO PEON 
THE SAFE SIDE-WHEN 
YOU'RE NOT W O RKIN G  
STAY H O M E -A N D  
L O C K  T O U R  
D O O R S / r

vii » v s x s v s r -

Tver AS NC AND REX 
MOReAM AK  Aaour 
TO L£AVE TMC CAK/ 
SCOOrCR BASCOCK 
FIND# A WOMAN'S 
PWtSCIXIWC I—

TNAn-THXrKtONGS 
TDOeCOf TMC

CtMCfAirP 
ATauCKOFTNe

y  sum ycowoy.

9Rnic!;ncr! 
PDTM wurr 
AMAirriD 

NOR THAT nCRE
NCWKnOKN 
MeMIALSr

rV iTHF Ú00K9 A «  AWAITE OF U9,
lUT nnSONf R9 LfAITN ID M
wuh. i m  m i  isn oir  o u r
P IR eC I« UNTA T»«y KNOŴ  

OF US.

OFRHOOJf I I  
SHOULD THINK] 
AM TuuDirr 

NOULFSeoRÄ-, 
COME ay 
aiBosrry 
ORR MHO 
WAKENS TO 

AFWe

Drake AND 
HAPPY HAVE 
FOLiOWEP 
T H E ^ IN P ' 
SAAfSMAN 
WTO A PARK

NE-S OAUM6 NO U  
AOCOMPUCe NOW, 
HAPPY.. USM6 0NE 
OF TNOSe WMBTIES 

ONLY POFS CAN 
HEAR'

OKAY./ LET’S MOVE W.'.. 
ANP HOPE WE DON'T HAVE 
TOCHAR6E THE P06 WITH 

•RESISTWe AN

PROP THE BM,
aOOKMAN.'AND FUT 
UP TOUR HANDS? 
TDU'RE UNDER

OH.'.. ITS voti 
TWO AAAM?.. 
YOU MUST BE (

joK m aff

M A YI HAVE
A  P ie c e  O F
TDAST FSjEASE 

?

m

THE CORO IS ALLTWISTEP- 
IL L H A V E  t o  ST0AJ6HTEN  

IT ou r, FIRST

''c-

W H YD O  YOU HAVE T|| 
TO s t r a ig h t e n  y  
IT o u r  NOW p .  J

m

R

l-IO

Ik l r
O t o

HCARL.OCK

9'r»o%m
c u o e «  r C.IVÍ.U

_  AUNT LOWEE2V!'
’ »  A ' f l At l ä n d '
t  TOURISTER o u t  I(V 
^  TH’ SRCKVftRD

W H R T  IN  
T H U N D E R  
.DOESLHä 

W A N T ?

'4p

Why Hurry?
this situation, have the baby^ 

I examined by a pediatrician. ¡

à à t

wm Nwm

Your Good Health

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear. Dr. Thosteson: Please

tell me something about babies 
being tongue-tied. Why would it 
be necessary to wait until the 
child is a year old and then go 
to the hospital^

1 had three that were tongue- 
tied and all they did was clip 
it when they were three days
'OW;--........... . .......

Why don’t doctors find this 
when they examine babies now? 
Or do yoi^ think they áre too 
busy? TMs child is six months

not a particularly difficult
matter to clip the tissue to 
permit normal movement of the 
tongue. Sometimes It has to be 
done — and that’s that.

It used to be that any time 
the tissue below the tongue was 
a little short. It ' was clipped 
There are many tings that we 
used, to tldnk..OECESsfQr»jKhif± 
no longer are done routinely, 
and this is one of them.
'B y  experience. It was learned 

that, as a baby grows, the 
structure of the mouth of-

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is it true 
that when boiling water for tea, 
one should use water from the 
cold tap only? If so, why? — 
A W.

I don’t know of any reason 
— now — for doing so. It’s an 
old belief, probably originating 
from the days when people kept 
a tea kettle on the stove to 
provide hot water. Very likely* 
in some cases (in those days) 
the water had boiled down so 
the mineral or other content 
was stronger than in cold water. 
It could perhaps have changed 
the flavor of the tea in some 
cases. But it wouldn’t make afly 
difference so far as taalth is 
concerned________ - J  -  ^

An appealing notion, but I 
don’t think It's practical. For 
one thing, a blood test will 
disclose syidiilis but will not 
disclose gonorrhea which is 
about 20 times as prevalent.

Just making the test doubtless 
would help to some extent, but 
it is not preventive in the sen.se 
of vaccination — and there is 
no vaccine for V.D. The tests 
wouldn’t prevent somebody 
from gettng y. D. (and then 
starting to spread it) the day 
after a test.

the fact that .she was the first 
U) rematir oh it, and evttlenfty 
nobody else in the family did, 
may have .some bearing on your 
questioas.

I f  a child is tongue-tied, tt i i

Dear Dr, Thosteson; After! 
reading your articles concerning 
veneral disease, why couldn’t 
there be a requirement for a

urge to clip the tongue-tissue 
tn newborn bwfafes H H has to 
he done later on, at the age 
of a year, more or less, it can 
be done then.

If  you are coocemed about

vaccination, and would be 
required each faH before 
starting school

WouM the cost and objections 
from some parents be worth the 
effort? — S. C.

The effective answer to V. D. 
rests with the individual — 
learning enough about how V. 
D. Is spread, how to avoid it, 
how to keep from giving it to 
Myone else.

iTs^T »iOCS ’ V U SUu V . iViTy

teenagers among its most 
frequent victims? Will it cure 
Itself? Dr. Thosteson has the 
answers in his convenient, 
layman'.'! langUdg^e BSdSIer' 
“ V en em I Disease: How to 
Avoid it; How to Cure l l .”  For 
«  copy write Mm tn care of 
this newspaper, enclosng 35 
cents ’ In coin and a long, 
stamped, self-addressed (use zip 
code) en vek ^ .

LOW M 
DUI

ROMAN
PIZZA
ASSORTED 
FLAVOR ...

Co
TO O

COLGATE  
FAM ILY TU

SHAM

100-Count 

Bottle------
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LOW MIRACLE PRICES 
DURING FURR'S BIG . .

/

freshdoted
ENJOY TA S TY , TEND ER  

FURR'S PROTEN BEEF . . .

FURR’S PROTEN BEEF IS GUARANliEED TO 
PLEASE OR DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK. AL> 
WAYS TENDER AND TASTY, FURR'S PROTEN 

BEEF IS TRUfiY A GOURMET’S DEUGHT. ,

Rib Chops
STEAK

f

FURR'S PROTEN

C

ROUND
SIRLOIN
T-BONE

STEAK
STEAK, FURR'S 

PROTEN, LB........

FURR'S PROTEN 

LB...........................

STEAK, FURR'S 

PROTEN, LB........

Cutlets 
Boneless, Lb.

TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN, 
lO-OZ. PKG...................................TOPPING

FRUIT PIES 
POTATOK  
POT PIES 
DINNERS 
ICE CREAM 
BREAD DOUGH 
PIES

1C

TOP FROST, APPLE, PEACH, 
BLUEBERRY, CHERRY, 24^Z.

FRENCH FRIES. GAYLORD  
5-LB. PKG.................................

TOP FROST, CHICKEN,

BEEF, TU N A , TU R K E Y,

MACARONI & CHEESE, 8 ^ Z . PKG.

TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN, 

CHICKEN, BEEF, TU R K EY, 

SALISBURY OR M EAT LOAF, EA..

00

BORDEN'S 
VÌI-G A L ... .

GAYLORD, FRESH 

FROZEN, 32-OZ. 

PKG

TOP FROST 

PUMPKIN OR MINCE 

37-01................................ r .  y S .

• .  Z

ROMAN
PIZZA
A.SS0RTI':D 
FLAVOR .......... 39c

STRAWBERRIES

TOP FROST 

lO-OZ............

STEAK if'..™;!..’!’!'.'............ $1-09
STEAK Boneless Family Style, Furr’s Proten 98* 
STEAK F u r ’s Proten, Swiss Round Bene, .. 89*
Q A A C T  Boneless, Pet, Rolled and Tied, Q Q é

I F m 'g  Proten, Lb................................  O O

ROAST Boneless Rump, Farr’s Proten . . .  98*
ROAST 89*
ROAST 89*
SHORT RIBS 39*
STEW MEAT ‘f’*..........79*

................ 58*
Oscar Meyer Luncheon Meats

BOLOGNA, All Meat, 12-oz. Pkg...........................  79«
BOLOGNA, Pure Beef, 12-oz................................... 79«
CHOPPED HAM, S-oz. Pkg..........................................79«
HAM AND CHEESE, 8-oz. ....................................  79«
BAR-B-Q LOAF, 8-ot Pkg.......................................... 79«

BOLOGNA 59*U-ez. Pkg.............................

PORK CHOPS .........   78*
PORK STEAK ........... 79*
FISH  59*
FISH Pre-Ceoked, Heat-N-Eat ^

STEAKS  SLOO
CHEESE 89*
STEAK FINGERS SLOO

FRANKS

CORN
GAYLORD, WHOLE  

KERNEL. 24-OZ. PKG.

39‘

. LISDA In tp. Fresh 
r r y 6 r s  Dreaeed, Lb................... 2 9 *

FRESH FRYER PARTS
BREASTS 'S“ .... 69*
THIGHS’Kc'ir .... 59*
LEGS 'Ti'” '* . . .  59*
BACKS *i ...12*

Broccoli Spears lìL."“ ..........29*
Blackeye Peu ílliTíiT!*...... 29*

R.C. And Diet-Rite 
C O L A

6-BOTTLE PLUS
CARTON DEPOSIT29*

SNOWDRIFT SHORTENING

42-OZ. CAN.

NINE LIVES 

6V^-OZ. CAN

W E
6 I V E

GOLD

Wcl BOND
^  $ S T A M P S

CATSU P 
CORN

DEL MONTE  

26-OZ. BO TTLE

FOOD CLUB, CREAM STYLE  
OR WHOLE KERNEL

GOLOEBC N a .  303 CAN

GOFFEE 69*
GRAPEFRUIT J U I C E -

FRUITS & VFGETABLES
f I • •  • e^e «^e A ee^ •/e/^«^*t**liJ  a an. • t  Ñ fV . f«*tí ■ ftA it 1*1* n*

r  •.. ÎÎ - • '•".'i.' • • I ' f  . ; » ! - V • • Í '

CABBAGE 
POTATOES

TEXAS FANCY  
GREEN, LB.

ALL PURPOSE, RUSSET, 
10-LB. B A G .........................

T O O T H  P A S T E

7 VCOLGATE  
FAM ILY TUBE

DUST PANS
PEARS

D'ANJOU  

WASH FANCY

GREENS I“!*!*;..';*'.':!’:''. 2 37*
C D V  P *K *I. Ftney Greea 

V t t t l l l  stalk. Each ..........................

TOMATOES 39»

12-OZ.

Aladdin 

Copper, Avocado, 

A Orange 

Reg. 69«...............

S H A M P O O  Lemon, Egg, & Castile . 3/Sl.OO C O L D  C R E A M PONDS 
LEMON, 6-01.

A sp ir in

100-Count 

Bottle___

Vick's 
Ckerry A 
Menthol 
3-Pk.
Reg. 32«.

Boys’ or Girls’ 

CREW SOCKS
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f Game Plan:
Not To Hit Fàns

Reeves Could 
Be Playing 
Last Season

T

Meeks, Buchanan Are

Oh,LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
I'll go out and chase it around 
and try not to hit too many 
people," was Dave Hill’s lacon
ic assessment of his game plan 
for today’s 18-hole playoff for 
the title and the 125,000 first 
prize in the Glen Campbell-Los 
Angeles Open golf tournament. 

The slim, dark Hill, a some-

the final hole to tie George 
Archer and Tommy Aaron at 
the end of 72 holes Sunday and 
force the extra round.

All had 72-hole totals of 270, 
14 under par on the 6,823-yard 
Rancho Park Golf Course. Hill, 
the last man to finish, and the 
6-foot-6 Archer each had a five- 
under-par 66 on the sunny final

times bad boy who has had lday and Aaron, who sported a 
countless run-ins with golf-1 three-stroke lead going into the 
dom’s authorities, canned a ¡round, had a 69. • 
dramatic 30-foot birdie putt oni It was the fourth time in as

r lf.

m

many years that this tourna
ment —the traditional opening 
event on the long, rich pro 
tour—had ended in a playoff. 
But it was the first time it will 
go to 18 holes on Monday. The 
others had been sudden death.

It was set up in that fashion 
because of television com
mitments, and neither Aaron 
nor Archer knew about it be
forehand.

The playoff was scheduled to 
start at 2:10 p.m. (EST) with 
national television (CBS-TF) 
scheduled from 5-6 p.m. All 
three playoff participants said 
they would have preferred a 
sudden death affair.

The winner will get $25,000 
and the other two $11,575 each 
regardless of their score. Elach 
will get another $5,000 from 
tele>jsion. Archer has a 2-2 ca
reer playoff record, Aaron 1-2 
and HiU 3-1.

It was a three-man race all 
the way with Chris Blocker fin
ishing alone in fourth at 275, 
five strokes back. Bob Rosburg 
and Hale Irwin tied at 276.

LOS ANGELES (AP) —  FInot scorw 
and monov winning« Sundoy in tne S)2S.- 
000 Gl«n Compb«M-Los Angcln Op«n Golf 
toumomewf on tnt por (I Ron-
dto Pork Golf CourM x-tac« II hoi* ptoy- 
off MonOcv for firtt ploct:
X— Tom Aoron ...............
X— Oovt Hill ...............7M7-47-M— in
X— G«orgc Archer ............IM t-ll-M — Zn
Chris Blockor. IS iX  .......M-7|.|S-7»-I7S
HcH* Irwin. S4.III ...........
Bob Raibura. Siail .......  ;iai-7i-i6-l7i
Tom yytlskopf, WOOD ....... 4MI-71-7S-I77
Forrnt F*lt«r, U.165 ....« t -IM M S -Z T I
Curtis SIftord. t3.26S .......4MI-71-73— 271
Bob E. Smith. S1.20S .......IA-7M7 72— 171
Johnny Mlll*r U.IAS ........ «M t-TO -T I-in
JC . Sn««d. U.I42  **-70d*-7)-27«
Billy COSPM-, 12.142 ........ 71 7B47 7)— 27*
Paul Harney, S2.I42 ........ 71-4*-7)-4B— 27*
Jerry Abbot. U.I4I ..........72 71-M-I7-27*
GMrg* Johnson, *2,142 ...74-**-**-*7-27*
Gay Brewer. *2,142 ..........7>7B*MB— 27*
Grier Jones. *2,142 ........ 7J-«*-7BaB-2T*
Ken Still, *1427 ...............**-71-71-IB-210
Roy Floyd. *1427 ...........  7B-2l-«B«*-2a0
lAoc McLendon. *1427 ...71-<B7*47-210 
Don Jonuory. *1,427 .......**-*! 70-72— W

Raiders Ready 
For Baylor

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) -  
Pressure hangs heavy on 28- 
year-old Danny Reeves on the 
week of Super Bowl VI.

Reeves must not only have 
the Dallas Cowboy backfield 
properly prepared to go 
against the tough Miami Dol
phin defense, but he must be 
ready himself for a quick call 
from coach Tom Landry as he 
was in Super Bowl V.

Reeves, the only player-coach 
in the National Football 
League, says, “ This likely will 
be my last year as a plaver. 
They (the knees) have done 
better than I thought they 
would. I ’ve had a little trouble 
with them the last five weeks 
... a little irritation.”

A knee operation cut short 
Reeve’s fulltime playing career 
three years ago. After a severe 
knee injury in a game against 
St. Louis, Reeves was never his 
old self.

T IPPED  PASS
In Super Bowl V, Reeves was 

used on passing downs against 
Baltimore. In the closing mo
ments, he tipped a high Craig 
Morton pass which was inter
cepted by Mike Curtis, l e a t ^  
to the Colts’ winning field goaT 
by Jim O’Brien with eight sec
onds left.

Reeves tried to take the
_ __blame for the miscue in the

*w f7i^ ^ fC o w b o y  dressing room after the 
game but films later showed it 
would have taken a great catch 
for him to make the play.

Now Reeves savs. “ Miami is 
just like Baltimore. They 
aren’t going to give you the 
deeo pass. You've got to take 
what they give you”

Reeves said Dallas is a dif
ferent team than the one which 

I has ultimately failed in its last 
five playoffs
I “ You have to be awful lucky 
and awful good to make it to 
the Super Bowl tw ice," Reeves 
said. “ When Coach L a n ^  
went to the one-quarterback

2nd Tèam All-Staters
Champion Jacksboro landed 

three players on the 1971 Texas 
Sports Writers Association Class 
AA All-State schoolboy football 
team. Refugio led all sections 
with four.

Quarterback Lee Cook, of-

./
fonslve guard John Dykes and 
linebacker Richard Milton were 
chosen from the Jacksboro dub.

Refugio placed center Bobby 
Adams, tackle Dennis Clay- 
brook and defensive linemen 
Dennis Claylmok and line-

V

(AP WIREPHOTO)

SUPER BOWLING SIGHT SEERS -  Dallas Cowboys Chuck 
Howley, left, and Roger Staubach do a little homework on 
the sights of New Orleans upon arrival Sunday night. With 
workouts and meetings, they may see little more than this

Bowl game with thepamphlet until n ^  Sunday’s „Super 
"M ia m i Dolphins.

Coahoma Beaten, 95-64, 
In Tournament Finals

system, it kind of brought the 
earn together”

BIG LAKE — Crane defeated 
Coahoma, 95-64, in the finals of 
the annual Reagan County 
Basketball Tournament here 
Saturday night.

Terry Walker led the surge 
for Crane, scoring 25 points. 
Roland (Snickel) Beal canned 
17 for the E^dogs.

Third place was captured by 
Ozona, which tu m ^  back

(Ptiela by Danny VoMts)

ABOVE THE CROWD -  Jim Kreier (with ball) of Howard 
County JC rises above everyone else in going for the basket 
in Saturday night’s finals of the ABC Olympic Classic Bas
ketball Tournament here. HC defeated Schreiner Institute in 
the finals, 102-89. The Hawks return to play here Tuesday
against Frank Phillips College of Rorger, at which time they 
will be seeking their second We.stem Conference win.

Longest Winning

62-47. Bill Botron led the win 
ners in that one. scoring 18
points.

I Crane had moved into the

I By Th* AssocloMB Pr«ss

i The action warms up quickly PASS MORE
;ln (he tipolf ol .1 » S o x to e f l Mys Boser S U u t a d . , ^ - „
Conference basketball race this "has had 4  great yaar. L a s t in f f^  ^ ’
week, as front-running Baylor year, the run bore the bnmt ofi <
travels to Lubbock Saturday to our offense. Now we can pass.r ®ne, Gerald Huff had
meet a hot Texas Tech Red I We’ve just been conservative in 15 points for Crane and Keith 
Raider team. jOur last two playoff games Tarvln 18 for Reagan County,

j The Red Raiders, phying MinnesoU and San, Buena VlsU won consolation
¡ratically until this point, put ttiFr^nosco h e c a ^  wc were laurels by turning back Rankin, 
iall together last week with a 75- f ^ * ^  * '’ **  ̂ •‘■ve to throw
68 victory over Arkansas State much,
and then a come-from-behind. “ But this team ca.n throw the 
88-81 win over Southern Illinois.{ball. We got o ff to a slow start 

1 The game In Carbondale, installed the passing
was piWictably led by Greg K»” »  i* took receivers like 
ilx iw e^  and Ralph Palomar for|L*noe AlwoiHi and BiBy Tmax 
Tech, with Ixiwery netting 28!**"« to tearn the system." 
and Palomar gunning for 21. | Reeves adds, “ We have a 
Palomar’s layup and a free healthy quarterback this time,
throw with three minutes left I Craig Morton's arm was hurt-

iput the Raiders ahead to stay, ling so much agskinst the Colts 
! It was the first home lossjwe couldn't pa.ss deep. Now we 
handed the Salukis in 10 games can run and pass."

„  . . „  Meanwhile, Baylor pushed iu  Reeves says the Cowboys
..*». f  1 w 1 Mullins each ^ r e d  2 5 ^ in ts . win skein to six consecutive have a lot of respect for Dol-
. *  ¿*"to.riic, sax! a happy paang the Warriors triumph games with wins last week over phin coach Don Shula.

.Milwaukee Coart Larry ovw  H ou^n. Oklahoma State and Oklahoma “ Miami has great enthusiasm
^ 0  a ^  his fired-up Bucks (lucago s Chet Walker hlLcity. Tom Stanton provided,and has a lot of things going
had CTded the longest winning seven of his garw-high 33dutch play for the Bears. 10-2, for it,’ ’ Reeves
streak in professional sports pouits m overtime, helping the m the 99-W Oklahoma City win been to the Super Bowl before 
history, thrashing the Los An- Bulls hand CLncinnati its 14th Texas and Texas Christian and that should help the Dol- 
getes Lakers 126104. .straight setback, three short of each won a baH game without phins.”

*Tm  just glad we were in a **« league r ^ r d .  j^Ah are playing Shula was the coach of the
jiQSition to do it," odded Cos- Jimmy Walker of Detrat jjjuye .500 against non-confer- Baltimore team which kwt to 
telk) after the Bucks had hand- P ""T *®  to  U  toe P ^ ie „p e  opponents. In fact, the.tin New York Jets in the 1969
ed the Lakers them first Na- saddled Buffalo with its ¡,5 ^ whole remains above super Bowl.
Uonal Balcsetball A.ssociation *5tji loss in 14 games. _ 5(g) jp mtersectional play '

championship finals with a 64-51 
victory over Ozona while 
Coahoma easily got by Reagan 
County, 71-46. Terry Shafer of 
Coahoma scored 19 points 
against the Owls.

Shafer and Beal were both 
named to the all-toumament 
team, along with Hollins and 
Washington of Crane, David 
Neal, Brady; Borron, Buena 
Vista; Bird, Reagan County; 
Kyle Bolen, McCamey; Steve 
MeSpadden, Rankm; and David 
Sewell, Ozona.

backer Randy Knox on the 
honor team.

Eastland, loser in the semi
finals, put tackle Rodney Rey
nolds, end Bob Mace and half
back Howard King on the 
m y t h i c a l  outfit. Halfback 

Bean of Klrbyville and 
Refugio’s Knox were the only 
repeaters from last year.

Two members of the Coahoma 
team were included on the sec
ond team, one on offense and 
the other on defense.

They are offensive tackle 
Terry Meeks and Unebadw 
Donnie Buchanan. Both boys 
are seniors.

FIRST TBAM OFRBNtB 
Rnd* —  K*mi Thomos, Tomboll, *-L 

im, $r.; Bob Moc*. Eostlond, 5-9. 145. 
Sr.; Tockl*» —  Rodn*y RvynoMi. 
aodtand. *4. 225, Sr.i Omnla Ooybrook, 
Rtluglo, 5-11, SOS. Jr.; Roy Smith, 
Llnd*n-Kildar*, 5-2, 220, Sr.; Cuords —  
Jebn Dykts. JockslMro, *-1. 1*5, Sr 
Oonny Blrdw*ll, Coltmon, *4), 210, Sr 
Ctnitr —  Betaby Adoim, Rtfugla, *4 
210. Sr.¡ Ouoritrbock —  L** Cook,
Jacksboro, *4, I7B, Sr. Bocfct —  Eor- 
(Mst B*on, KIrbyvlll*, *4, 1*0, Sr.)
Howord Ktng, Eostlond, <41, l*S, Jr,, 
Jim Brooks. Ros*bud (.olí, S-*, 1**> Sr. 

FIRST TBA)M O lFC N S i 
Lln*fi>*n —  John Hollond, ChlMrots. 

*-4, 1*5, Sr.l Mlk* Klsahurtck, Eloctra, 
*-l. 225, Sr.; St*v* Marrltt, Idolou. *-1. 
200. Er.; D*nnls Cloybrook. Rafuglo. 
5-11. 205, Jr.; Lln*bock*rs —  Rkitord 
Millón, Jocksborg, *-2, 1*0, Jr.| ANbn 
Jockson, OIboll, *4, 1*4. Sr.; Fronk 
W*st, Morí, S4, 220, Sr.¡ Rondy Knox. 
Rtfuglo, *-2, 210, Sr.; Bocks —  R*x 
Doorr«, Ktlln. $-11, 17«, Sr.; ChorlM 
Fortín, Brodv. S4. 1*0. Sr.; Cari Groan, 
Rotuglo. 4 L  I7D. Jr.

SaCOND TBAM OFFBNSB 
Ends —  Jomo* EWton, Eactlond, SO. 

1*0. Sr.; David Hoord, Rtfuolo, *4. 175. 
Sr.; TocklM —  T*rry M**ks. Coahoeno. 
S I4  1*0. Sr J*H Cummln*. Weodsboro 
*4. 10«, Sr.; Ouard* —  Kkn Roa* 
Floydada. S2. 2I& Sr.; Clan Cua4 
FMIMpa, S2, 2 » . $ rj Cantar —  Jarry 
FkKsan.'RerkparT,'<X m  Sr.t OC
—  Cr«!« Lund. EoMIond, S2, 20«, Sr.) 
Bocks —  Rolph Funk, LIttIaflald. *4. 
I*S. Sr.; Matk Jumby. Brauxnsbera, *4. 
1*0, Sr.; Kalth Ligón, Hondo, S L  20S, 
Jr.

SBCONO TBAM DRFeNSB
L Inaman —  Clan Cuati, Fhllliat, S I, 

tío, Sr.; Mlk* Boty, Tamboll. S U , 175. 
Sr.l T*rry Bunch, r ioydod» S I, 1*«> 
Jr.; Fol B*nn**t, Locknay, S4. 1*«,
Sr.; Lln*bock*rs —  Dennl* Buctionon, 
OMttoma. S4. ItS, Sr.) L** Wlllloms. 
Hlliibera. S I. ISO. Sr.) M«rk OibrWti. 
•o«*bud -  Latí. S il. ISO. Sr.l Manta 
Huntar, FMIIIpa. S I. 1*«. Jr., and Jomta 
El«wn. EoMIond. *4. 1*0, Sr. tía; Bocks
—  Dannls Hortlav. Llltlaltald. S I, ISO. 
Sr.l Dannls CabB. Stinnatt, S I, IIS. Sr.) 
Don Sommar, Kam*t City, S I, KS, Jr.

Beilard, Teaff 
Odessa Speakers

CRANE 1*5) —  N*òl S 2 U ;
Woshingten *4-12; Hotlins 2-4 It; Bo«*ns 
24S; Walk*r 11-2-IS; Str*M 2-24; J*«t*ry 
S**: Han SS4; Italtand 144; Mllom 
SS4. Tetalt «  11*1 .

COAHOMA (*2) —  Fharigo 142. Baoi 
SSI7; Shotar M-1S; Ston* 12-4. Elmar« 
*412; Eoplar )i-4 : FranklM 2 14; • 
BwmMt 12-4. TatoH 1S-1S4S 
Crono *  f i  9  **
Coahoma 17 f i  »  O

ODEISSA — Two newly-named 
head foottell coaches of South
west Conference schools will 
deliver principal addresses at 
high school football banquets 
here this month.

Emory Bellard, formerly of 
San Angelo and now head coach 
at Texas A&M, will talk to 
members of the Odessa High 
School team Monday evening, 
Jan 17.

Grant .Teaff, one-time Angelo 
State University coach and now 
head mentor at Baylor, will 
appear at the Odessa Ector 
banquet Thursday, Jan. 20

North Winner 
By 27-8 tab
TAMPA, Fla. (A P ) - -  Nine 

days into 1972, the 1971 college 
football season finally ended.

After what may have seemed 
like a million regular season 
contests, a thousand bowls and 
a hundi^ all-star games , , .  
It’s over.

The last straw was the Lions 
American Bowl, won Sunday by 
the North All-Stars 27-8 before 
20,137 fans at Tampa Stadium 
and a national television au- 
dlrace. It wasn’t exactly a clas
sic finish, but it was a finish.

N o r t h  quarterback Van 
Brownson, Jerry Tagge’s back
up man for nationaldiampion 
Nebraska, fired an 88-yard 
scoring pass to Bob Christian
sen of UCLA and another West 
Coast hero, Jackie Brown 
Stanford, sprinted 22 yards to 
score and spark the favored 
Yankees.

The South kept throwing, but 
even 55 attempts through the 
air by Brian Sipe of San Diego 
State and Steve Judy o f Texas 
Christian couldn’t make up for 
a bagful of first luUf boo-boos.

Stable Vincent of Rice fum
bled for the South at the North 
12 to set the s ta n  for Brown- 
son’s cross-coun&y bomb to 
Christiansen that made M7-9 
late in the first period.

Iowa tackle Larry Horton put 
on a one-man show o f muade 
to hike the count to 144) when 
he smothered a punt bv Florida 
A&M’s John Champion and 
pounced on the ba l in the end 
mne.

John Lanahan of Florida 
State coughed up the next kick
off for the South and the error 
led to the flrst of two field 
goals by Tennessee’s George 
Hunt, who somehow was named 
placeUcker for the North.

The 17-0 South deficit soon 
became 24-0 when Bo James of 
New Mexico State bobUed the 
ensuing kickoff to start a tourt- 
down drive that was topped 
with Brown’s 22-yard scamper.

Sipe connected six times in 
the South’s only TD thrust and 
wound up sneaking the final 
yard. He was named the

erne’s outstanding player and 
own «ras acclaimed the best 

for the North.

Eagles Rip Cats
STERLING CITY -  The 

Sterling n ty  -Eagles bowled 
over the Water VaUiey WUdeata, 
79-51 here Friday ni|^t, thereto 
opening District 11-B action.

d a rk  Kilpatrick pumped In 30 
points to lead the Eagles to 
their opening victory. He made 
13 field goaLs^n his scoring ef
fort.

Streak Ended Something
9 f TIhfi Prfitt

Very Funny is
Going on.

setback since Oct. 31 and Seattle arvtved  an 1 8 - j^ t  j, 55^44 „ ,3 ^  
stopped their 33-game victory fourth-quarter CMtburA by southern Methodist beat Ok-
skein Sunday. Havlicek in holding ip overtime 9692 and

off the Celtics. The Super- easily over Dalla.s Baptist 
Sooics’ Spencer Haywood led to pull above 500 for the 
all scorers »1th 33 potaks, one season. Houston won two 
mnre than Boston's Jo Jo parnés, although their week be-

g3 p by being upset by Dayton. 
In the NBA Saturday, it was:| Houston. 8-4, will not compete

Lakers’ Coach BUI Sharmani 
also used the word “ fastastic," 
but in a different fa.shion.

“ We played fansta.stic for two 
and a half month.s,’ ’ he said.
“ and it had to end. But I hope 

sam bywe’re smart enough to learn by 
our mwtakes so we can play 
better agaiast them the next 
time

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

and that’s what it took to beat _ . .  „. . im
a team like Los Angeles,’ ’ said G“ l<ton State 128, BoMon 106.
Costello.

“ I think we were flat and 
didn’t play well,”  said Shar- 
man, "but I give Milwaukee 
credit. They were very aggres
sive.”

Both coaches agreed that de
fen .« wa.s the deciding factor.

Another key point occurred 
early in the third period, when 
the Lakers’ massive center.
Wilt Chamberlain, picked up 
his fourth personal foul. After 
that. Kareem Abdul-Jaboar, the 
Bucks’ big center, scored 23 of

*UNDAY
FIRST I* lur) —  Frinc* HorreO 

too. 5 00. 4 00. R*ol Conl*ng*r 7.1«.
7.2«; IganlsH Rags 1100. Tim* 1120 

SECOND I* fur) — _ MI§)r*ss M*4oOv
Buffalo 97, Cincinnati 87; Chi-'this year for the title, although ¿•"'i2 »*T ifS r% ‘ Tf 
cago 113, New York 108, Balti-|lt and another SWC team, Rice, 
more 110, Atlanta 102; Phila-imet Saturday night in the As- 
delptna 130, Phemix 119; Mil-|trodome Hourton stormed past

a game not;
land

"oOlNELLA 2 5 45, >27.40

DAILY DOUBLE $4, 011.40 
THIRD 1250 YorOsI —  Adorns Gain 

11.00. 5.00. 4 20 Ragolla SOO. 24«; Flys 
Llltl* * 20 Tim* It 0. OUINELLA 2-* I 
*24 40. I

f o u r t h  I» fur) —  Brov* SMnroo*If ur-s a arixai nprfnnnancF "-''iikee 135, Detroit 119; Port-lthe Owls 101-73 in _ 
It wos a great performance, ^  Cleveland KB, and|officially counted in the Listen.

! enee race.
. f i f t h  1170 yards) —  Troy Boy *.*0. i 

12 00. 2 00: Tris Fir* 5 00. 2 20: Odd JOO

Local Entries Dominate
T'-

Motocross Race Here
Big Spring entries dominated junior 125 ccs., open junior, 

the motocross racej .«rtaged here senihr 100 ccs., .«nior 125 ccs., 
Sunday afternoon by the Hi-| and senior 250 ccs.
Noon Optimi.st Club, winning the 
mini-class, junior 100 ccs.,I Weir of Big Spring, who

• • • ! prevailed in the senior 100 ccs..
Results (entry from Big| and senior 125 ccs., classes.

I 2 40 Tim« 4S.4. EXACTA 44. *2* 00 I SIXTH (* fur) —  Unloo Gr*y 2 » .
2 40 . 2.40: Beautiful Jo* 2 40. 3 00. 2.40. 
Modal Ramon 2.60. Tim* )I2;0. 
OUINELLA 44. *1140

SEVENTH Ion* mil*) —  College Grad*' ' 20 40, 5 *0. 3 40; Frog E y «  2.40, 2 40; I 
Mkkrv J. 2 40. Tim* 12124. OUINELLA I
3 7. S2S «0.

EIGHTH (on* mile) —  Hemlifoir Chief; 
15 » .  5 » ,  4 40; Vboy 2 00. 3 » ;  Flucky s I 
Beacon 4.40 Tim* 1»;0. OUINELLA 5-7, 
* » » .

NINTH 1* fur) —  sutler 4.40. 2 40. 
3.00; Swivel Neck 7.10. 5 00: Liberol I
Reword 5.40 Time 11) 2-S. I

TENTH RACE (6 fur) —  Roso |
A double winner was Danny ?SÜ'?5,,.‘ i."cky v¡n¿n"i lu t  I

S p r i n g  unless 
designated):

MINf-BIKES
t Crolo HodoeH; 2 Henry CVrrI»; 3 

Trent Frolcy; 4. Ricky Fotterson $. 
Mike Lourens. Snyder; 4. Tom Currie; 
7. Tony Burrows, Fort Stockton; I. Kirk 
Bonrwv, Son Ar^galo: ♦ Jeff Lourens
Snyder.

104 CCs., JUNIOR

his game-high 39 points. Jabbar 
also finished with 20 rebounds, 
while Oiamberiain, who never 
han fouled cut of a high school 
college or pro game, had only 
15 pomts and 12 rebouixk».

“ I ’m a.shamed we didn’t play --------   ̂  ̂ .
better," said an embarraj^sed J ^ r c i S ^ S . ^ o e T o - ^ r  *»"! will be Feb 5. 

■IThambariain. t----- -w -   ̂. -
„  I 1 Junior Jiminli, 2 Foul LInw: 3

Meanwhile, ;n the NBA, Bai- Rusty Hoyes, Mioiono 
timore beat Phoenix 109-103, j Rouifi,^^iil>ad,'*frM.; 2. xen 
Golden ,State edged Houston Hornby; 3 Mike Ellington. Son Angelo,

113-112. Chicago defeated On-; ‘  ’̂ "TpBrjiN^iSR
1. Jimmy Johnson; J. JocR McMinn 

lL_AbUooe; X  .Mik« Tatiau, CflfHhflri,

SeatUe topped B «A (ri 125-119. | , j
Jack Marin s 28 points paced Crolg Neotherim. Mldlomt 

Paltimare’s streaking Bullets to ) Oonny Weir; 2 K<nny Guinn;
their six® . « r t ® «  vtctnry. 'o'»** * ' ^ ior

Cazrie RuMeU, who hit »  key 1 Dovid Monstn, 7 Mo» Boir; 
thrw-point plsy ^ th  51 s6conds  ̂ s b n io b

remaining, fired in 31 polnt.s 1 tirhord Rosi, Odfisso; 2 Don 
nd Nate Thurmond and Jeff * " ’*'” '*

e l e v e n t h  (4 fur) —  Soiling Bell 
4.00. 3 10. 4.00; Bottle Noise 5.(0, 4.40;' 
Angel Elr* A »  Time 112:0.

TWELFTH (on* mile) —  Yumo Dov 
7 » ,  3 «0, 2.40; Tw*ntv«mokes * 00 , 4.40:1

'BeautifuF Jim
otherwise! out-of-town winners included bo Brusii *4o' Tim* i4« as  o u in e l l a  

Richard Rose, Odessa, and J im ^ ’®' ® *
Ratliff, Carlsbad, N.M.

The lively show attracted 74 
riders and a crowd estimated 
at 600

Next motocross planned here

Sands Dominates 
All-Star Teams

5:30-9  AM ON
ACKERLY -  Three Sands 

boys flS()"fWq Sands girls were

Air-SmerTia Soli

cim ati 106-104 in overtime. De-; 
tro ir  döwmir Buffato iüt-96.

Set For Aug. 31
narro^ (6 ‘ the ' a H it ir  'T e a ^  
chosen at the cotlclusksn of the 

'''armuaJ Sands Junior High
Basketball tournament lierc

SUNLAND PARK, N M. - 'S a tu rd ay night._____________ ^
The 11® 'ihnuaT'AII 'ArneSican' B<7th .Saitds iewnS emerged iKt 
Futurity Sale at ROhteso Downs! (jbampions in the meet 
has been set for Aug. 31 through The elite squads:

3 Sept. 3, according to an an- girls
twouncefnent by Mike

2 Chairman of the Board ofiwon»« -  Dot* ooviBsen, Sana*; won, 
Fortuna Corp. Bach of the fo u r '^ ’TMn, ond AirBort. Klondike.

•ovs

OdnsAo. 
CorlstK9d, N M

3 Rondy TOnnfir,
sessions — 'Thursday through! frosty Fiord, soog«; Brodtord,
Sundav — will begin at 7 p.m.

I

'Klondike; Keith Gondy.
' Forson; Kevin Gondy, Sond*.

B*«w*fl.

PRICI

'•TL. ^  I

Wi® $5 » r  men 
beer) Yoa Caa

Kimbell 
Folger’s 
Maryland Clul 
Mb. Can 
Limit O n e .. .

(W l®  $19 er mi 
k  Beer QeaUf

ARK
ARK
SEYI
BAC
FR Y
POR

íAfHHOUf
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PRICES EFFECTIVE JA N U A R Y 10th THROUGH JA N U A R Y  12th, 1972 
WE RESERVE TH E  RIGHT TO  LIM IT Q U A N TITIES

S IM E !: CLIPS SAVE H M T /l
This Coupon Is Worth

1 0 ‘
On Any Kountry Fresh 

Half-Moon Cheese 
Good Only at Foodway 

Void After 1-9.72

Every Day Low Prices Plus 
 ̂ Advertised Items. Volume 

Buying and Low Operating 
Costs Enable Us To  Help You Cut 
The Cost of Your Total Food Bill.

^  Kountry Fresh 
USDA, Larga 
Grad# AA, Dox........

1
39*

O L E Ö “ 14*

BUTTERMILK Ä 45*
f r u i t  DRINKS S Ä . 3 FOR SI
COTTAGE CHEESE ... 49*
0 1 ^  ̂ 0  Kraft’s Maxi-Cups ......39*

V E R M I C E L L I QQ
5-01. BOX.

9-OZ.
PKG.

J E L L O

4 FOR $1

SNACK PACK 
CORN

HUNT'S

FAM ILY SIZE, 29-OZ. 5 9 ‘ Floor Cleaner =~'~ 99
6 i ‘ l

SWEET PEAS =  6l’ l
CARNATION  

6V^-0Z.........TUNA
Fab/Ajaxz" 59‘

B E E R
- - ------ S O F T  D R IN K S

MICHELOB BOTTLES RC, DIET RITE OR

S -P A C K ....? »...................................... $ l . l T DELAWARE PUNCH

C ASE..................................................... $4.76
2  5 $ 1

PLUS DEPOSIT...................  R 1ANDRES
COLD DUCK, 5th............................. $1.89

I

F L O U R G LAD IOLA  
5 LB. BAG.

CUTGREEN BEANS KIMBELL 

303 CAN

Delsey Tissue 4 i *1
WOLF BRAND

NO. 2 CAN .

SUGAR SUGAR BARREL 

5-LB. B A G ...........

59
49

$ BONUS 
SPECIAL! !5

With 15 tr more perrhaar (exrlndlag clgs. & 
brer) Van Can Bay . . .

COFFEE
59

Kimball 
Folger's 
Maryland Club 
1-lb. Can 
Limit One........

C

(WIUi t il ar mare perchase (excledlag clgs. 
A Brer qsaUfy far Bath IS Banes Items)

Cat Food Shrimp Flavor, 15-ox. . . . .  8  FOR $1 Vienna Sausage 4-ox.^Can . .  19*
%■

Liquid Detergent « r " ” 49* Fiour $1.89

Shasta NTR.h.r„ b.hi. . .........4 for 9 9 * Tomato Sauce •.« . C a n...............  7*

Potato Chips rT ’3 .'- ' 39*

.................. 49*^ k ! l !  Gabkardl'i W  Baan, 
« # 0 1 1 1  14^1. Can ................

Mixed Nuts 

Bath Soap

Circus 
12-ox. Pkg.

Phase
III . . .

Kimball 
303 Can 23* Cat Food 6Vh-ox. Can

49*

5 FOR $1

8  FOR $ 1

$ BONUS 
SPECIAL! !5

With IS or mare parchaae (excledlag clgs. k 
beer) Yaa Cae Bay . . .

CRISCO

J 
A 
N

3-LB.

CAN
c59

(With 111 ar mare parchase (excladtag 
A ^aar OeeWr far Balk »  Baras t M B f -

MEM
S A V I N G S

KORN
COUNTRY FRANKSIrriUa. 49* 

H O T  L IN K S  ub 59* 

L U N C H  M E A T  rTb . 3/$l

CCHUCK ROAST. 59
ARM ROAST.. 79*
ARM SWISS STEAK .. 89*
SEVEN BONE STEAK .. 79*
BACON ENDS & PIECES 99*
FRYERS ....29* s '.................35*
PORK SPARE RIBS . 59*

PORK ROAST .. 7

PIZZA r;::::; 49* Gandy’s Mellorine ^ 3 for 51
BURRITOS ^FiatS 59* Naturipe Strawberries 4 FOR SI
POT PIES irca-c .. 5 for 51 Lemonade ' ... 19*
DINNERS "vr-ca-. .... 39* Cut Green Beans ....  39*
COOL WHIP ^ 49* Sweet Peas 1̂ ” 39*
WAFFLES iiir ..... 10* Cut Corn . . .  . ....  39*
ICE CREAM ¡•SSaab« 1.59 Mr. G. Potatoes u. .....79*

BACON c

TOP QUALITY PRODUCE BUYS

Potatoes
20-LB. 

BAG. .

BANANAS 10‘
CABBAGEKb, 9» TANGERINE i. 29*
Gfapefruit Ea.... ...19* Cauliflower J ....5 39*
Bell Pepper . 2 ,or 29* Cucumbers...2 for 29*

59* TANGELOS u 23*ORANGES

APPLES
W ASHINGTON RED 

OR GOLDEN, EXTRA  

FANCY DELICIOUS .
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SAFER CIGARETTES SOUGHT

Nonsmokers Exposed
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Rec

ognizing that Americans contin
ue to smoke despite the higher 
risk of cancer, heart attacks 
and lung diseases, the U.S. sur
geon general said today that 
new efforts must be encouraged 
to develop safer cigarettes.

And the health hazard may 
not be limited to smokers, the 
Public Health Service said in a 
226-page report to Congress.

Nonsmokers in a smoke-filled 
room may be exposed to car
bon monoxide levels exceeding 
some local air-poHution limits, 
the report said, and especially 
threatening to persons already 
suffering from chronic broncho
pulmonary and coronary dis-
6 ckS0s

PROTECT BOTH
“ We must continue to enceur- 

age cessation as the only cer
tain way to protect both the in
dividual ana society from the 
harmful effects of smoking,”  
Surgeon General Jesse L. Stein- 
feld said.

“ We must also, however, 
work towards reducing the dan
gers of smoking for those who 
have not quit ^  develo 
Jess-hazardous rigarprtps 
encouraging less-hazardous 
ways of smoking,”  he added.

TTie report, the fifth in a 
sa les  since the first 1964 sur 
gron general’s report linked 
cigarette smoking to disease 
and premature death, recom 
mended that prinutry emphasis 
in developing a safer cigarette 
be aimed at reduction of car
bon monoxide, nicotine and tar

Sen. Frank Moss immediately 
announced that his Senate Com 
metre subcommittee will hold 
hearings Feb. 1, 3 and 10 to

consider legislation setting tar 
and nicotine limits.

Health Sec-retary Elliot L. 
Richardson, in a letter accom
panying the new smoking re
port, told Congress his depart
ment supports regulatory ef
forts by the Federal Trade 
Commission to require health 
warnings in cigarette advertis
ing along with listings of each 
brand's tar and nicotine con
tent. Printed health warnings 
now are required on cigarette 
packages.

HEALTH HAZARDS
“ Should these efforts fail, 

however, v e  would return to 
our previous recommendations 
that this should be accom
panied through legislative ac
tion.”  he said.

The report said carbon mon
oxide, nicotine and tar are 
“ most likely to contribute to 
the health hazards of smok
ing.”  Removal of six other sub
stances described as probable 
contributors should be given 
second priority, it said, before 
efforts are made to reduce sev
eral other compounds consid
ered suspected contributors.

T h e  report noted dis
agreement among scientists, 
however, as to whether lower- 
nicotine cigarettes actually 
would curb smoking diseases.

“ An alternative point of view 
held by-^ome is that amqking 
beievior is a response (tr the 
need to reach a certain nicotine 
level and that lowering the 
amount of ntcotine available 
from a cigarette may resuk in 
an increase in the number of 
cigarettes smoked, the depth of 
inhalation or the number of 
pufte in order to mamtain an

:iccustomed level,”  the report 
said. “ Such an ncrease in 
snxiktng might resuR in an in
creased inhalation of other baz- 
aidous substances in the smoke

In the first attempt at exam
ining the effects of c i g a i^ e  
smote on nonsmokers, the re
port said persons in a smoke- 
filled room may be exposed to 
carbon monoxide levels of 20 to 
80 parts per milbon, equal to or 
higher than some local air-pol- 
kition limits and national air- 
quality standards.

“ The presence of such levels 
ndkotes that the effect of ex
posure to carbon monoxide 
may on occasion, depending 
upon the length of exposure, be 
sufficient to,be harmful to the 
health of an exposed person.”  it 
said. “ This would be particular
ly significant for people who 
are already suffering from 
chronK- broncho-pulmonary dis
ease and cxironary heart dis
ease.”

HEART DISEASE
Ahhuugh experiments have 

shown that other components of 
cigarette smote cause pul
monary and heart disease in 
mice and rabbits, the report 
.■«aid, the effect of these sub- 
stanc'es on nonsmoking humans 
still has not been determined.

The report' drawing on more 
than 1,500 research projects 
since the 1971 report, dtes also 
what it calls new evidence rein
forcing earlier warnings on 
dangers of cigarette smoking. 
As in earlier reports, pipes and 
cigars generally are absolved 
of Marne for most smoking dis
eases.

Those TV  Ads For Little 
Cigars Look Bit Familiar

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

C L A S S IF IE D  IN D E X
• «M r «  ctauHlc«tMi errweK «pN*- 
kattcMy wllk M  a iiillitr f i m HUM
mtvr Mdi:
REAL ESTATE ...............  A
RENTALS .......................  B
.ANNUUNCFUiENTS.......  C
BUSINESS OPPOR..........D
lUSINESS SERVICES .. E
EM PLOYM ENT .............  F
INSTRUCnUN ...............  G
FINANCIAL ....................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN . . . .  J 
FARM ER’S COLUMN .. .  K
MERCHANDISE .............  L
AUTOMOBILES .............  M

W A N T  A D  
. R A TE S

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS

Consecutive Insertlou
(• •  turt la cawM iMMia. aMiau mm 
»Hana aamtar H lacHiHaH «  yaw M  l

I May ................ il.tf—lie <mmr4
1 M yi .......... . I  « - M e  aurO
1 Hays ................ 3.1S—nc mmi4
4 O i,t ................ S « -M c
5 «aya ................ 4.M—Vc aMr«
«  «aya ................ 4.M -Oc a «r«

SPACE RATES
Oaoa Rola ................ tl a  par M.
I MkR DoUy .............  tM.M par ma.

Canlocl Wonl M  Dapwlmaal 
Mr OllMr Rolat

IT R O R S
PlaoM aaNly aa at oay « la r i  «  
anca. Wa cannot ka rauantOla lar 
«rara kayoM Ika llru nay.

PAYM ENT
CANCELLATIONS

•I yaor M  H cpnraRa« kaUra aiptia- 
Han. yoo « a  «korpM only Mr ackMl 
nutnkar al «aya N raa.

D E A D L IN E S  
WORD ADS

P «  wMkPoy aPMok—W:M p.m.

SPACK*AD.«
Par a>aik«py apmana 

M:M AM. PRSCSOIN« DAY1«.«« A AA

A«a ora ckaipa« pwaly «  on accani 
miaallan, oM pai «a n t la «ao hnoia------- - — n MÈAMŵCWÎ o wa wINa
lypM a« o«a « a  UUcMy laak M M

Tka pakUikara raaarya Ika n«M  M 
a«N, cMaaHy «  raMO any «yoal Aê

eOLICY UNOOR 
IMPLOVMSNT ACT 

Tka .MroM «aw mH maannity oc- 
capi MaV w o n '« A «i am InUcUi 
a ptaMttneo hoiM on tax Mriaaa p

nMtw R MarMI M «acMy nwM «

I NaMk« «aaa Tka H«aW  knaano«y 
oceopl H a « Warna« A«a Nwl kWMoM 
a pralM>9ea a aaa« an opa Raw aw-

nwy ka iklakM« Ran Pm  «Popa Haar 
oMca m PW U.S. DapatkHoal M L*

D IRECTORY OF

\ SHOPS SERVICES 1
SAVE TIM E A N D  M ONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SHILLED SPE- 

CAlJbTS TO SERVE YOU rODAY AND EVERY DAY!

bC 3 I R R 8 I F

DOWNTOWN ROOK eXCHAMOC 
111 E. In« Buy4all-Trada

PETTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Motor Rtpolrlng on« wiring 

107 Goliad 1S3A44I; SU-M34

COPFMAN ROOFING 
m  Eoal S4III U7-M1

OFFICE S U P P L Y -

THOMAS TYFEW RITER-OFF. SUPPLY 
101 Main IS7-«UI

TELE-
COMMUNICA'nONS

Service
SMiaaa. oaM oM kw 
CR ra«Mk IrMic m m .

716 East 4tk

REAL E S TA TE
BUSINESS PK O PE K l'Y
LARGE BUILDING: Exlraorplnary of-
flco apoca, tramondow siwp or ataroga 
orao. Ilpy Wright, «y-SIS»______________

HOUSkS FOR SALE A-S
ASSUME SM PER cant loon on torn 
badroom brick, ctota to alamanlwy, pay- 
nMHla t l «  monthly, SI50S buya agulty, 
1708 Alabomo, ItS-TOOa._________________
SAND SPRINGS, Chapman Road, brick, 
3 bodrooma, 1W balha, dan, flraplaco. 
w ot« wall, tlt,MIL 303-5771.

REEDER & ASS(X:.
MLS

506

EAST 4th ST. 

267-8266

PHA AREA BROKER

STAY COZY AND WARM BY THE LUX
URIOUS FIREPLACE In into 3 bdrm, 
Iblh homo in Porkklll. Extra Irg llv rm

50%
DISCOUNT

Ok Molai MM M Slack

CUSTOM  UPHOLSTERY
» I I  » .  Hwy. 19269 45M

ALL T Y PE  FENCES 
CEDAR A CHAIN LINK 

A h * Feuce Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 
BAM FENCE CO.

R  M. M arqaer 267-7587

REAL ESTA TE
HOUSl<:S FOR SALE A-S
THREE SICMOOM brick. IM both, «tog 
carpal, oorogc, acraanad-ln palla, n a « 
ichool, aas-wt

vider.son
«  d«i, din rm, Ml-ln kltckon, aingto 
gorog« ined yd. t14n «ah, tlSS pmr mo.

REAL ESTATE

LEGAL NOTICE

WASHINGTON (A P )
Ttmae television commercials 
for little rigid? look mighty fa
miliar to the senator c l i ^ y  re
sponsible for farcing cigarette 
ads o ff TV. And be doesn’t like 
H

Same mood, same idea, says 
Sen. Frank Moss, D-Utah— 
though these day? the rugged 
guys with the adminng girls 
are drawing on a HtUe cigar in
stead of a cigarette, thus obey
ing the law.

“ In several ca.ses,”  Moss 
said, “ smoking products which 
look like dgaiettes and. more 
importantly, are inhaled like 
rigtreries. ma.squerade as ci
gars, thereby avcidbig not only 
ttie ban against broadcJHtmg 
but cigarette taxation as well.

“ If you ever caught one of 
those ads you'd think they're 
right back into cigarette adver

NOTICE TO CREDITORI 
NOTiCE M iMrtky givan llwl «lg* n « 

1 Lattor» Te«e*enlery upon Ma Ettalt 
K..* w .  , _ i  . 'a l  E R WATTS. OacooiM, Ne 7MI
but said It S only a on ma Proaali Deck« el «ha Cauniy 

Cauri «  Howard Caunty. Taxaa. wara 
. iMuad la me. ma und«ilgnad. an ma 

g rO S S e d 't day al Jonuory, IOTI, m ma elefaiold

NEAT SPACIOUS 1 BDRM, I BTH
HOME an nica «Nal U ra «. H w  dM erat 

Opi In rmmr m gpM oen«l- 
Hon. Extro tow dam pmt. SIlO P
Pwmonant rontor, STB p «  ma.
SEE THIS COMFORTABLE, ROOMY 3 
bdrm. I  bm homa to appr*ctota. Extra 
nice yr wtm b«-b -q  pit, nica londscap- 

. « t t ly  brk and waM fence. LaM of 
Ini, Wg dan. MMdto Iwanllai.

INDIAN HILLS, 3 bdrm brk. Iviy bomi, 
tormol din rm, Irg llv rm, d«i. Itog-
iton* nn. aloe MtJnt. flrwi, uUy. oav- 
«o d  polio. baoutHul yrdi, rafrig air. good 
crpi, cuitom «opat, dM g « .

d u p l e x ; Ideal tocotlen, cemplefely kir 
, 7S tt Irani. SASO.M«iad, lama c «p U ,

KENTWOOD ADDITION —  Baowlltol 3 
bdrm, I  bm hama arim Irg llv rm, don, i 
Wl-M kHckon. guarry III« aniry, dM g « '  
wim utly rm and w «k  «top. iHa lane*I 
«eund Irg backywd. cevarad potto, 1 

iMr «mill. MMdto TarnnHm.
SPECIAL BUYI TM i arlll moke aoma 
maney tar wmaona wka naaW rani 
«opaHy Naol, clean tam bdrm homa on I 
nic« «real. Na rwolri nacaiaory. Und« 
SSn dam and « n i l  tU  otr me.
Phena; Olfica ................................« 7 « 1 m
LIta EMw ....................................  «7 -« «7
Del Aualln ...................................  «3-1473

SUBURBAN —  Brkk. 3 bdrmt. 1 BHw.
comp erpM, kll-dan, fIraM, bulll-lna. dM 
0« ,  wotor amll, fruii Iraw, tSLOOB.

SPACE A CUNVNIS tor bg taiitlly, 'M  
brk C«Hpl*V apid, 3 nka lira bdiini, 
3 borni, kg poiwllid dan. BH In a\ 

iga, dM g « ,  axha « ig . tl4JW.

LARGE FAMILY? Brkk, tmrmm llv rm. 
dlnmg rm, S bdrmi, camp erpM. t Mht, 
pan« dan, dM gw. gaad wall, OUM.

REAL ESTATE
HOUáKB FUR SALE A 4

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

1417 Wood 

267-2991 .
/

RENTALS >  APPRAISALS

MARY SUTER
267-Mlt or 2674178 

1005 Lancastte
EXTRA LARGE
3 b«rm homa, naad aoma wwk, targa kit 
wltk bw. dM carport, 2 toll, all tor only 
S4.7S0, muit be aaan by appoMImakl dkly 
now Goliad Jr. High.
4 BDRM
or 3 bdrm dnd dan. walking dMonca 
from Woihlnglon School, good «M  liv
ing rm, dining rm, gar, dll tor S7JMI0. 
Appointment pl«ai«. ■
NEAR SCHOOL
and Wabb AFl. am bava a 3 bdrm kema, 
arim targe kit and fenced ywd, taw down 
poymant and low monmiy poymanto «II 
1 « SASOO. HURRY.
NO MONTHLY PMTS.
T IL L  9-1-72
cute 4 room homa tor tS,N0.
( } )—3 kdrm, good kit, toncad 
(3)—3 bdrm, targe kH Mr MJm.
¡41— 2 bdrm new HCJC ItoMOi
W ELL KEPT
country home on 3 aeree, 2 bdrm, targe 
k|t with walty coMnali and good itoraga 
mroughout, barn« and pana tor pat, 
amt« amll. In Feraon Ollirkl.
CLEAN .A  NICE
5 bdrm homo on ana ocra, I  balht. tamlly 
ream, torga country kit, arith M m  util- 
lly rm, wma carpai, dll tor IM jn t tarma
to good credit with «  targe doom pay- 
mani, mwa ocraaga li avolMMe. Ne
Addraw givan.

LEASE

H O LD
A  GARAGE SALE.

IT'S FUN AND  

IT'S PROFITABLE. 

A  WANThAD 

W ILL G ET YOU  

BUYERS.

T O  P L A C E  

A

H E R A L D

W A N T -A D

CALL

263-7331

RENTALS B

FURNISHED APTS. B4

W ILL
3 bdrm and dan, 2 both«, c «p «l, fur 
nidwd, lanced yard, n a « Wat'
12)— 3 bdrm eta« heme, «•.
(31— 3 bdrm and dan «  4 bdrm home n a « 
all achaala, turn corpU, (Mnllabla now.
LOW DOWN PAYM ENT
ond taw manlhly poytnanit. 3 bdrm 
hama, targe kit, good ctaaeti. walk la 
idwol, iw  new.
ALL CASH
3 room homa tor tUIOO.
(V — 2 bdrm tor 12,300.
II)— 2 bdrm tor S7S0.
ONLY 1 5 ^
total prka tor Ihli l"k«tm  hama, good 
« 1«  llvino rm, dinino rm, utliny rm. 
Otar diepglng cantar, oak tor appiilnt- 
manl ta wa.
NEED WORK
an Ihli 4 roam homa walking dtotonca I 
from Ceakema SckeMi. moke altor,
4 ROOM
barn« wtib gaad kit, good itoraw and 
o ll-g «  n o « Woiblnaton and HCJC.

NO TRICKS-W E TRY HARDER 
JOY OUOASH ............................ 207-00«

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeted — Garage A Storage. 

OFF: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho: 267-786)

KENTWOOD 
A PA R TM FJm  

Furnished A Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AW AY FROM NOISITXND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1104 Fast 29th St.
(O ff BirdweU lane )

207 5444

DOROTHY HARLANO ............
LOYCE DEN ION ..................
M ARIEE WRIGHT .................
MARY POREMAN VAUGHAN 
PHYLLIS COX ......................

■ I

McDonald
som e t2 M  m illio n  a  VPAT f m m  °'»t*»UnQ. wMch «ocaadtng II «III m im e k c w  ^ u o n  «  y e a r iro n ) «m  tool i now hoM tuen l u

Kloepfer said such small r i - ln u a h y ,  
gars as Tijuaru Smalls and guess.
Tiparillo have enjoyed a huge The three netwo.ks
Sides success in recent years. __ __________________

Nearly a billion small cigars cigarette ads before they were * « i  am paraeim havi^ <Mtmi 
were aoM last year, he said, up banned. i S X . '*  tw2S

Cigars, big and small, are le-r»p«"2S •• pc»»«ni «*« wm# le m« 
gaily different from cigaiettes, «!?

ferent tobacco and are wrapped « « « r » « «  by ww My rtHowK« «>« 
in leaf, not paper

“ NOVA DEAN SOLD M INE”  
COLLEGE PARK BEAUTY

"atay M COM, dtal y a «  waatoirf

«tac-hw. dan tag bra, cuatam l 
îat̂ R alac

S33 mo.

FURNISHKD HOUSM

1, 2. A 3 BEDROOM' 
MOBILE HOMES

B-S

W oib«, canIrM otr candbtaning and baaf- 
tog, carpu, «toda Ireaa. lanrad yard, 
y «d  molnloawd. TV CoMa, all MHi ax- 
capl ataclrk ity pold.

FROM ITS 
26345442IS-4n6 263-3548

$175 MO. IS YOURS FOR
aMv SIAM dawn A
bol. . . . 2-oitr h 
rmt A I-botbi) 
bolbl. AA tornta

(Atra I 
A w m

LOVELY OLDER HOME

REALTY
Office 26^7615

I
In Edw-Hli., S«mt, caramk 
R«<rta7ak, g « .  ato., toed-yd. 
U . m .  . . V M $  dawn ol *%.

2 BEDROOM, M7 WEST lato, SI2S 
monta, wotor aoM CUI « 7 -«7 )
1 ROOM PURNtSHFD cettagt In «hu ta  

~ 4, Ac« nalghberbeed, MtH pel
3*3-32«.

peta CUI

UNFURNISHED HOUSF,S

FOR RENT; Twe 
c«p «l«d . canirw 
«toroet. cUI lU M I*

baU Ur,
(«p a ri.
««Naide

500 per («n t from a decade ago.
Big-cigar sales have con

sistently remained at about 
seven billion per year, he arid. 

Kloepfer has no estimate of

Horn« U r-4 m . «3 4 B «  
OMait RaUtor In Tuan

how much is «pent on small-ci- “ We may have to have an 
gar television advertising. A amendment changing in some; 
Senate staff member thinks the way, the definition of a ciga-i 
figure could be |10 million an- rette," says Moss. '

Dolad tak 4 dev of January, IfTl.
31 CUE O. 

! «W R
U  E.

LEB PORTER 
Exacator of toe E«ato 
WATTS. Oocaowd. Na TMI 
Catinlv Cauri U  ltow«d Caunty, 
Tax««

I Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
' R EN TALS-V A A PHA REPOS 

WE NEED LISTINGS

LOW, LOW DOWN PAYM ENT
nka 3 bdrm Mkk, carpU. lancad. Xngl« 
gor, autot nal««karbaad In upp« CUIaga 
^ k

Hoax Revealed In Time 
To  Save Few Cosmonauts

I NOTICE TO CREDITORS
I NOTICE N h«abv Uran taU «Ig in u  
Laftory Testomenlery upon toe EttUt 
9« BYRON LILLIE. OecaoMd. Na 7S*J 

I on toe ProkU« DeckU U  toe Ca«intv 
I Catkl U  Hew«d CoutAv. Ttmmt. w «a  I itMMd to ua. taa underUgnod, an tae 
' 4 day U  Janu«v. 1*72. In taa ataratoM 
««caadtog, wMcb prcaadktg li alili 

' ponung. and tou mo new hold aucb 
Lfltort All p««Dna hoving clUms 

: »orinx« aoid eatota. «tokh la b«l>w od- 
. . mlnlatorad In iiew «d Caunty, Tax««,

atta ck e d , « «  h*r«bv reauir«« to «etani the toma_  __ By CYNTHIA LOWRY wagon trains being

NEW^YORk T a pT  -  Three

(PKleut I  bdrm. I  bath, den w/brapiocA 
cotaadru cabin««. ca*v and Inllmol« 
eUle. wnui buT lovaly yard, lux«leo« 
carpal and «opea, nhfcb mere, «gully
buy

that » X  appeal should not be f^j^u^es made for tele-
used to primóte something that fiUed

wily
p ro vis io n s , the grizzled'by g«n«ru «Uutat of Iknllalton, betora 
w a r t  iL-ar whrwtrK anrt r«o »« It ctoaad. ond within to«

som e n e tw o rk  w n w if »  a na  «««cribad by low o «  rtaMonca
B poteoUallv dangeriHis. M i^^ 'oviT ithe rL

t h i i W  of trying • • -
to get the smaU cigars off the f i lm s ^ re *  geSeraily ‘  -------- ---
air with a fresh meahure in the ^-eu produced. inteUigently act- S l e ^ f t ^ p S r t  uLi:?E‘:''E*?:U:; u " ^  V . « :
coming congres-sionJ ses.sion.

WJUiam l e g a t o  o L  ̂
4>acco mstjtute s fa  be nixfc it ,  good script 
•Tather difficult’ ’ to understand

ed but often demonstrate that were the great shots of plains
U  BYRON LILLIE. Dacootod.
7443 In the County Ce«irl of Itoauid 
County. Texea.

NOTICE TÔ f ifW V ö F S
T a m e r  a u r c u i i '  lo  u n a e rs ia n o  (Uinrtav nn7t« th««rp w -s  the ^^*®**” ^  n o t ic e  la h ««k y  uv«n m u «ig in u

w h v  M oss K  u M P t about the r t -  . n  ^  the best of the weekend m o vie  '*»»«•  T-.tom«n»orv u«en ih« EataMw n y  m oss e  upsei aooui m e  a -  tw o -h o u r T h e  B ra v tE , ’ an o ld - u  a l t a  z c r a w f o r d , oecaotad. n«
g a r  ads. rs U iin n w t r a v » l r v .v x  -flip In - W f on the Probnte Oorket of toe County

“ A ll  the lite ra tu re  that c o n - A B C ’s S a tu rd a y  night “ M o v ie  court of Howard c e u n ty .t^o a . we^ f ill  m e  u ie ra iu re  m a i con- w estern  m a d e  a couple o l -  tn u*. mo imd«-ianed. on ttw
d e m n s ciga re tte s does not con- v » a r «  aim  " "  • ''«  a s -  3 «ay of Jonu«y W I, m toe oK
--------------------L ,  . .  . 1, . .  . . . .  t ro n a u t,’ ’ w ith  M onte M a rk h a m

It w a s  packea  iv u n  a c u e n -  p ig y jn g , ftm t. a-i a s tn rra iit  d y 

ing  fro m  som e m ys te rio u s  at

CHEAPER THAN RENT
cute 3 bdrm artto obnoet new carpet, 
cantru Ur on« haU. corparl, U l tor anly 
S7I p «  me. (CaHaga P «k .)

HERE’S A B IA ’
tore« be«««m  both and «  hui. br*«*-

mto «  HOME and bpf«w4b It toia M  
audai to -ttayt Wb«,untgua yau luU 

her« It It! J bdrmt. I  
and dropea. «  
dining apace wtto a

Upp« dack tor 
Left U  oxtrot « «  hare. Cob Mr Ok <
KENTW(X)D SPECIAL

Geing baliw awrku 
tall. 3 bdrmt.

Ïn bulb-Int. ca m « taf, cant olrJiaU.
»4 ■ ..........ilg« Sf., pay manta U  SUA

CONTEMPORARY BRICK

, IV» botaa. ly fpatrt. p »  -  
OUUby ora«*. iWi;'^ gpr, 
I «rito avantog «toda. *)$3r « y  nka yd «rito avanlM «to 

M«., toon «ttabitaliad, with DJ04 i

4 c«p«t«d  rmt. I  tub batoa . . . 
dM gw .  .  . b'a «a «gutty buy gf 
SIM me.

103 Perm iu  Bldg 263 4663 KENTWOOD BRICK 
JEFF BROWN—Realtor 
“ SELUNG BIG SPRING’

NiUtia Alta waabaada
Lee Hans

Marie P r ic » - 3 a  4126 
Sue Broivn—267-62»

HAVE YOU EVER WALKED

OLDER HOME NEAR GOLIAD
acta . . La at SIMO Atom and 
ewnar tkiaactog . . .  STS me PSI. 
Extra nka and cMon . . . Why pay 
raadt

JUST OUTSIDE (TTY
iva acraa, Eikew echa .

2 BEDROOM HOME baaulllully cor- 
eet«d and draaad ««to r coupto, na 
sola. 11« month r u '  Monday A .M , 
Nava Dean Rkaodv «3-24«
CENTER HOUSE. 1 

J room 
carpari. Phono «3 -21«

tSto

MIKC. FOR RF.NT B7

SUM.

GREAT LOCATION

wbl Incraaaa rato« 
wob aUM ctoatta

a Wt U  potai 
Hupt rua. tfiMry 
A bb-to ikaalpf

«rita pMUy U  parking. Only « J IS .
TWO STORY HOME

to chaka aaU . . .  4

Ito ACRES. LARGE trentogt on Snyd«
Higirarav, tour ream haute. aultaWa 
efkca «  rotWtiK«. 24747«.
PRIVATE TRAILER S p ««  evalMMa.
laraa lU. chUn link ttnc«. caupk only, 
na cMWran «3-4*44 «  34S 234I

WANTED TO RENT B-8

Ito NEED

10 ACRES
with 3 bdrm. I  both brkk houaa. « «n a  
orto tormk^ «guipmanl. C-oad wotor. Saa
I« opprac

MINUTES FROM DüWNTüWN
n  acrat MvU and to curthrUlan. tovely 
3 b «m  brkk hetna, f a «  rantu unfla. 
vn «« ttore-tWIlan typa bMg. I*% down 

• r y .

ELLEN EZZELL

FRESH PAINT
inaldi ond «U . Prafty grata c u pa! to 

llv. rm. and kUI. 3 gaad tttod kdrmt, 
I nica bata. End. g « . ,  taed yd. arllh 
B-B4) pit. Cabagt Park and aoHtop tor 
tl3.sn totU
OWNER GONE

rtody tor you to mev« ta. (kwr 3M0 
ad. b. centM t/U J bdrm«. I  bgtat. 
brook, « « o ,  nka kb. artta dM a««n and 
diahwoak « .  Extra torga dan. Saoce to 
bum and Iwa flraptacaa la bum H ta.
Web landa capad yd. 

prtca II IM i.

ELLEN EZZELL ...........................S í i í S
PEGGY MARSHALL ....................
WILLIAM MARI IN ......................
CECILIA ADAMS . 
GORDON MYRICK 
JERR V ftOHLeW

Jaime Morales

Total
NEAR A IR  BASE

A gaad buy to d hoe bdrm HOME taU 
hot new potol. W ^  rani whan yea eon 
own tata one tor S7JMT
OLDER HOME IN

cantor U  loam 
bdmn,
Corpert

dtotog rm «  Mg 
Family alia kitchan . . . tpaclau 
I« Inert««« « atoa U  hama. Omr 
U rg  rm. . . . S1JM caah ata 
«um« toon VMA.

COUNTRY LIVING AND
rovanua ca m «, booulllul brkk kam«, 
4-kdrma. 4P ft. kHckan A dan with 
ca m « flrapl . . . I-pratly It!« kamt 
. . . R « U  atattrltoa phit «rotor «tUI. 
S4A404 It kUaw Mkt vUua.

TO rant, modem 4 be«oem 
heme. Lometa. Ack«ly, Pta S«lno 
Area. Cob Ray WMitama calieci In 
Lomaao. 443 3BU doyt or ITS in i. Room 
3) ovonlnai

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

lAlDGRS C-I

SNOW WHITE HOME
lake t*JM tar foal tato. 4 toveto rma. 
hupe while oaromk bota, tamby tilt

r U  loam. Vary aaoctou« artta II 
I  bata«. MrmU dtatap rm. dan.

I and ataragt hauet to raw. Na ^
■ta-mUtar*-to-ta 4t« «andtNua BU B U B B A W

kb. l3xM • Itxll bdrma.

Novo Dean Rhoods
Realty

4M Lataoator
263 2450

S T A  T E p  m e e t i n g  ^takad
Ptoint Lodge Na. 3M A . _____
AM  every tod and 4ta TlHrrv 
oay, 7 »  p.m.. 3rd and MUn. 
Vititara wekoma,

OoyW Yotor, W M. 
T. R. Morrit. Sac 

Moaonk Temple

C&rty go0ä IM».
ACROSS FROM COLLEGE

demn cigars at all,”  he sóid.

Namath 
In Fraud

—n----------■ -oUVIri nONI
erocOTtflnq 1« tliM 

Dtf«0if9g, Grid that W9 n0w wicfi
Lettfrs All pWTBOris hoviGO 
mvolritot tofrid riftiict) \% b*kN3 od-
mlnKttfiNl In Howord CouMy. Tt«».

mospnenc poia*»on when n^aking r#Gui»’*d ♦© ore^t th» «om*
the first landing on Mars, but
whose death was concealed tD ’«' nm»ror m Mmit«itir.n bemre 
prevent the cutoff of the ^pACC *1*«* bv I' »̂ Mv rwAldonc*
i^ency S funds. pn̂ tol oOdr»«« is liot Syromort,

M(;st of the program, how
ever, Markham played a look-
alike imposter the agency 
head.s slipped rito the astro
naut’s .space suit after sfriash- 
down.DALLAS, Tex. (A P ) — A cording to the suit 

stock fratxl suit filed in federal The suit states that NEA ^ «55 futuristic science fiction 
court here by three Dallas men falsely ciaimed funds obtained than a highly unUkely re
alleges a Vernon firm falsely from sale of ttie stock would be mance—the dead man’s srife
claimed New York Jets football nicre than sufficient to pul the 1 and the imposter tell in lo v e -

toy and school items on thejthe whole thing had rather un-
market and result in large prof- 1 pleasant overtones in the elabo-
liS.

player Joe Namath was going 
to aid in the marketing of a 
toy.

The sihi ('ontended that Glen 
.A Basinger of Dallas, the con- 
tmlling stockholder of National 
Educational .Aids Ind. (N E A ) of 
Verfton, falsely told ttie three 
investors that “ a huge profit 
“would be immeiDalely realized”  
from contracts for the sale of 
the “ snapper”  toy item and a 
“ weather caster”  to numerous 
sc’honis in several states

NEA .«Shares of stock of $1 
ea<“h were bought by Douglas 
a  Watson of I>allas, one of the

DATFD this S doy of Jonuory. IfT).

SALLIE MATTHEWS. Evocutriv. ond 
OATOICK H RlirHAN^N Evwt'i'tnr 
of th^ EHoto of ALTA Z. CRAW- 
»ORO FM 7BA4 M »h#
bounty Court of Howord County,
Ttaiyrt*

REAL E S fA TE
BITSTNFSS PROPERTY A-1

A F Hill Real Estate 
Ofc 26.1-8041 Home 267-2198 

Associate Jaime Morales
Real Estate

rate plotting to conceal disaster w w  .Scurry Phone 267-6008
Buiinass and Builnm  Property 

A Specialty 
Lots on Gregg 
Lott Eott 4tti 
Lott Norm Side 
Into West 10 

save  I '  ^ * ttorode, I  port-

In addition, the suit filed Fri-ifrom the public and even from 
day asserts NEA and Basinger I the president. But just as the 
violated both the Securities Act'couple M'andcred into the sunset 
of 1933 and the Securities Act of ! hand in hand, the hoax was re 
TexiB by selling unregistered vealed, just in time to
securities when the .stix-k wa^ifrom a similar fate some Rus-n-i^k n..iirtinn on f . 3rd «0x1» ,  3 ov« 
not ex’empt fro-.n regi.stration. 'Sian cosmonauts en route to " '" ”'

The .suit, assigned to U.S. Mars.
Dist. Judge .Sarah T Hughes, | cps-s ..KiUcr By Night”  on 
seeks damages of 310,000 fw ip p jjgy  3  Uttle short on 
Baco Petnileum Corp. and 35,-; but j^a.st the plot
000 each to Allen, Brown and had the germ of an interesting 
Watson. ^  jidea; Thei, frantic hunt by a

public health'' doctor for the
-investors, and Baco Petroleum n n i m k n i i f c  *  diphtheria outbreak

J a n ^ a r ^ .m  ^ ^ 0 lO F e m  a l a r g e l y .  ______  , .
tfie suit rotes. Airrizr Awn 7 a p \ _  a lUatJ

1000 Scurry 267-0008
A. F. Hill Associate, 263-8041 

Day — Night
Webb Personnel Welcome

oeuniry kb. dit g « .  Good ln»«»lrw«»il m> 
JAjm tafol

I PLAY THE MATCH GAME
Bring y a « raol tttata naada ta ue. II

i lG  CamtaMoMa, 4 b «m , 3 beta, dan, 
torm« dtomg. SapMOl« b « ,  biaptai«. 
erptd, rafrig. eir, iwWn pool, cavai ad 
patto. 3 c «  CMPort. Lrg 1W aua tot. 
LOW 440 >. (SOM dwn.

yeu « a  buying (al ai
arti«* «rtta your naadl. Il yeu « a  tail
ing, lai ut molcb omr «e tg a d t «rtta yomr
«aparty.

KENTWOOO Cttorming I
BuHl-ln ronga-avan-dtolnaeth« gnb. disp- 
C«pal. Ito bota. dM c « p « i ,  FEacapl.
ctobn. Egulty raduLOd.
KENTWOOO Rei ok. 3 bdrm. Ito botti*. 
Carpa), KIt-dan oemk Nka yd. Poyint. 
1144.

COOK & TALBOT
«10 EQUITY —  3 bdrm, 1 bta, llv rm 
crpid. centrai haolair, Ined, g « ,  ooor 
Cattiolk CiMircli.
BRICK APARTMENT, 4 rantolt, torn- 
WMd, ctota la deamtoam, frode, good to-

3 B D R M ^_^ trjm.^jto bota, opldojgr.
tned. IlioQ «gully. *1« pmt. n « «
Ik ClMM-di.

REM O DELEO -FHA A VA 
Ap«ox. 2 Mot. R a i«« Iti Pmt. 
Military ».00 - M.OO L a »  Manta

3 BDRM, Irg panel dtn, new crpi, near 
Wothlngton Sch.
3 BORM, fned, 
14,300. n n  dwn.

14430, 1200 dwn. 
dir cond., n a «  Wabb,

3 BDRM, like new. Ined, n a «  Webb 
Air F «ca  Bota, «.O n . C U  dwn.

John Eckley .. 
kirnest Pxnnell

263-1448
26341/8

THRIVING BUSINESS
Only 16.000 ToUl

? pi^es of equipment, totofs mort 
ftmn oAking price. CoM for full Iw
fOi-mption

Alt about the same time Wat
son paád $5,000 for 5,000 shares, 
Basinger allegedly sold 20,000 
.Wtares each to Iwn other plaint- 
1S§, OPVflte  ̂G. ARHl .T r u n i^ -  
mond L. Browh, hi a total cost
I »  each man of $5,000 each, the 
Buk states.

The NEA board of directors 
and ofHoers suhaeqMentJy, by a 
reverse stock spW, reissued 
one-half shares originaliy pur- 
abased to tfie petroteum com-

; iy  and the three men, a^-

/  '

Nova Dean Rhoads 
263-2450

AU C K U N D  (A P ) -  A Newl, ^ a g n e r  p l a y ^ ' l t e
Zealander, T K. McGuire, has phyMcian attemptuig to
designed a three-speed auto- track down .spreaders of the
matically controlled doughnut 
machine that (an turn them out 
at the rate of 18, 27, or .‘16 dozen
an hour. The machine works on 
the basts that a doughnut takes
abou4-4» seconds~to fry.-----------

McGuire says /he can .supply 
oversea.s buyers with a machine 
for $1,610 which he says is a 
little more than half the c-ost 
of a one-speed American 
machine.

USF

FOP BEST
contagioas di.««ase. His prob- 
lenvs were conRiounded by â  re-' 
turtonr- pohre- captain, t r i ly i- -Ç £ :Ç f  t f  T C  
played by Gregg Morris. [ >

There were a lot of grisly i
d e a t h - b e d - i n t e t T o g a t k i f r ^ c e n e s r l - T u r  O C P  A  /
arguments briweeti the doctor '  f l u  r \ M L . L /  j
and the captain, and an im- 
mribable last minute solution..
But r i  any rate, it wrapped up 
all the kwse ends in one oeati

MARIE 
ROWLAND 
MLS
2101 Scurry '  263-2591

Margie Bortner . . . .  263-3565 
FHA VA USTINGS

VACANT ATTRACTIVE 2 bdrm, Dan, tor
It, floragt

SUBURBAN 4 bdrm, brkk, targe di
3 bota*, will trod« tar cityllrtploc«,

«o p «tv
11250 co*h boy* 3 MIrm, 41^% Intareit, 
pmtx, 1*2 Mo, IM* taon UOm totol on 
RMorrood
T  bdrm*,'M‘Y bataV §ff-Tn rang* I "  Sv*41, 
fenced, plumbed ter wortierkiryef, comer 
lol,' «sfoMlsbed 4Vi% toon. BHO agulty. 
1*2 Me
b u s in e s s  OPPORTUMITIEJ: Ueoufy
«hep, N « * « v  It Gift Sliep. R**to«ont.

WANT ADS!
packagj.

MOVING?  
SOMEONE 

NEEDS m i l  
CALLM-7331

1900

SCURRY

CALL

m is a »

MLS

Thelma Montgomery .. 263-2072 

Jeff Paintei ............... 263-282»

KENTWOOO: 3 b «m , krt ond dining «a d  
no* expo**d baomt, bullt-ln oven and 
range. New dec«. New green ebog 
erpf. Single g « ,  fned,
«III. 1*3 me. pmto.

go* bortacae

ONE ACRE IN MEAOOWBROOK addi
tion, «lek , 3 Irg b «m . Ito bta*, Irg «V  
tronca boll, exrro Irg dtn artta wood 
burnUig flrapl, oil «tac. kH, erpM ond 
drptd, refrIg olr, dbl g « ,  1 gue*l hdu*a* 
In bock, fned, good wall, levafy tend- 
icopa, c « n «  lot.

Jock 
Shaffer

MLS

20(MLBlrdwiilL _____2$S 82SI
13« E. 4ta. —  3 bdrm*. den carpel. 
Ilia lane«, 2 Ilia ttoraga bulWngt. 
4W% toon.

GOOD INCOME RRUFEHIY IMNir 
Bow, Irg 2 MPin nauta I. 4 opt* 
oil In deed certo., gol* torn. Apt*
f " " *  if 1 ^ 1 e w a  Jha* -JnMuta.^ntonltol tocemd aoE me.
NICE 2 BORM A g « ,  good certo, 
c « n «  tot, M M  —  t m  dwn gto* 
ctoilfto ____________________
INDIAN HILLS, kg 2 b*m t. I, pri
vate effka, 2Vy bota, pon«l>g den, 
m/eomor frpl., kH bulH NH, Mg pon- 
try, ref. otr, 3 car g « „  Nle fence.
HOME RHONE ......................« 7  514*
JUANITA CONWAY ............ «7-2344
GEOROIE NEWSOM ..............«3-3W3
B. M. KEESE .......................  «74323

1 BIl I.16 PITTS ...................... 243.1BS7

i

SILVER HEELS —  A Hame datlgnad ' 
iemfortaBI« llvtog. A ponoromk to 
tram tat cav««d toapto ond gufai a««n- 
Hy nigMiWrt taa rataxad gtonaapHara « I 
tag name. Lhr rm and dan « «  Bata at- 
cantuotod By waadBamtag f l r a ^  3 
bdrm* tomivro on unaxcaflad toaw *4 bai
Nial iH v «  beat«. DM f «  f 

no««
fn *uburban Itofog yal ¥•••?• artHrto f

r«u 
 ̂ r*i

mto et dewnlaam. Law

Reeder 4  Associates 

267-8266 — 263-1473 — 267-6657

FARMS 4 RANCHES A i
BARBED

Scragg*
Taxot.

WIRE 
to USA. 

Brota«*.

contoructlob 
rtlmaM, call 
■41, Woko,

COOK ft TAIxBin' 
Office Pho. 267-2529 

Jeff Paint«-, Salea, 263 2628

Excellent tracta fOr Texas Vet
eran! — also guod Farms and
R anches

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTO.
CLEAN 2 ROOM oporfmant, bill* paid 
Coll 217-SMI «  inquir of 2M» Wait 
3rd.
NICE EFFICIENCY op«tm«nf, 133 
morrtMy, linen* fuml*b«d. Mil* poto, tor 
«tofktng tody or gantlamen. 313-3343
TWO BEDROOM tornlibed oporlmanf 
tar rant, n « «  bow. Came by 130* Kindi*
or call M34024
VERY n ic e  3 room, bata, oil bilk 
paid. na. Tkppfy Aporfmant, 2. 10« Wert 
4tb./ 243-2223.__________________________
NICELY FURNISHED, compfefafy re- 
dac« ot4d, 3 room*, bota, adult*. Elliott*
Aporlmant*, »1  Eo*t 41b «74W2
FURNISHED OR unfurnirtiad Aporf 
mtnlt. One to Ibrta badrooms. Mils 
poM. « • . «  up. Office bouri: l;«0-4:«. 
2U-7111. Soulbtond Apoiimant*. Air Bota 
Rood. _____
UTILITIES RAID, two room* ond 
«Ivo lt bota, nice, ctaon, ctow-ln, 310

■ ¿Ita «MM«-
NICELY FURNISHED duplex, con- 
vanlanf to lawn, no ptat. Bow per*onn«l 
walcoma. InàÜHra 4 «  Runnel*
SEVERAL ONE ond two ba«oom 
and o p«fm«nt*, oil bill* poto. 
«74373

heuwe
Rbone

bedroomlarge, one oeori 
oporfmrtlT. “talT bt" 'Cfly 
«  243-7137.

tornkbed
r: na-rm

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS API’S.

I, 2 B 2 Bodream
a n  267-6600

dr Apply ta MOR. ta ART. M 
Mr*. AIpba Morriton

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
sprlng_ Cammondtry Na. 31

T. R Morn*. E.C  
Wfitard Sufiivan. Mac.

s t a t e d  m e e t i n g  Big Sprint
Clwptar Na. 171 R.AJM. TMrd 
Tburaday aoeb manta, 7:M 
p.m.

O. L Nabar*. H R. 
trvto OanM. Sac.

STATED MEETING BM 
S«tog LedB* Na. 13c A .<  
and AM. «vary 1«f and 3rd
Tburaday, 7 :«  pjn. 
takoma.

C. C  dann, WJW. 
H. L. Roney, Sac. 

21rt ond Loncort«

BIG SRRING Aaaambfy 
No. M O rd « al Ih« 
RoHibew tar drta, Bu»i- 
non, Tuaadoy, Jan. 11,
7:M pm.

Mary Allo« Ttrreiai, 
W.A.

Zino Johntton, Ree.

SPEH AL NOTICES C-2

WATCH 

THIS 

SRACe 
TM» « a  onorai tor *el«ÎH A  P rf^ tia «  aro onorai tor *el« 

*• Rutalfw p«clw a«* wHbout r ì  
*tad le taa proapacHva p«rtto*«k 
T®®*> ootor, cread «  national «Igln.

TOU Buy or Renow your 
Hom«ownqr % Ift^uronc« Covtroo»

wvtsCK. kt oil moittrs. OÌMn 7

Â Ï L  StocktonHl«my out of Mononom. No opaointmoni 
n«ca*««y, 4:W a.m. to IP:ie ^

WE MUST ‘‘moke 2 «  tlgnolur« lA .;: 
from no - t m  C IC ^FIiSSSr7)4 ^
3rd.. 343-73«
^ E A N  r u g s , Mkt n«w, to owy ÏÔ 
do wlta B |ij L u ^ r ^  Reni /otortrk

____ i Z  taocktr Store*. _

g r;;œ -. a »

LOST 4 FOUND C-I
W H ^E GOLD Watch, merti bend, tort 
(rt Molane and Hogan Clink Wedneidnv 
o «»n w n . *enfimentgl ygthjt.

o' SMva- Hills,C j ^  Dkk BonnaH of « 7.3« «  «  2* i

PERSONAL C-5

« L  ButkWta. Ifyou wont to ttOD. rt't '•
mou*' Miain«*«. Call 2 »4 i*2l * '̂'*

BUSINESS SEI
ÎOUNO SYSTRMS, 
• • r * I e a , puMk 
kbckgrawid mvrtc «  
Mutox Rr««gmm«d 1
LOTS -  CLEANE 
ramevad, bocMwa « 
Inrtollad. Call Tom 
3**-47)3 «  Arvln Han
ELiCTROLUX-AMERI 
Ing vocuum citon«, 
tu j^ lw. Ralpb Wolki

SAIALL ARRLIANCi 
m a w a r . t , . imoll 
WbHok«'* Rlx-ll Sboi 
21«.
AUTHORIZED SERV 

, Hetpeint. Repair a 
ronMt, dlthwosbari 
eanfrel haollng and 
ouwonlaad. Coll «  
Prtrton Myrick.
FIBERMAN FIBER 
Ropolr aule beet«, 
coMnol« and coblnot <
HOUSE MOVING —  I 
Clwriu Hood, 243^5
Loae.
HAUL TRASH or me 
and lurnllur«, onytln« 
Coll 2434$f3-

INSURi 
AUTO • Fii 

Mobile ] 
Motor Bikes 

All A 
All MiUtar;

All Occul 
PAY PRH 
' MONT 

Phone 263-6202 
C. V. RIORE 

2100 nth PI. B1

EXTERM INAT««
SFECI AL l*.*S-THROI 
y t «  gu«anttt, ro « 
Intpocllon. A and D 
«14.

PAINTING-PAP»
FAINTING, RAPERIN 
toxtontog, frt* ottime 
110 Seuta Notan. « 7 4
F A I N T I N G ,  PA 
pontalng, topalng, c* 
romodoflng. All lot 
ortlmoto, loyvtrt win! 
Decorator*, «7434*.

tn«» ■ * mi
boddino, t«o y «d  « «  
«wrfc guoronlood, fr«( 
Dug«!. «7-434I.

CARPET a .R A N
BROOKS CARRIT-Ui 
•xp«l«nc* In Big Spr 
Frta •allmatot. W  I 
2*». ________
KÁR#ftKARE. 
cloaning, BIgtIow 
toebnktan. CoH Rkbo 
m i. A ft« 3:30. 1434]

STFJIMI
Ntufoil Mttaid el

LOOK.S B P fT *  
IJISTS B» 

REA1
RtaM In Y o «  H
Call Today 

GOOD HOUSI

EMPLOY MENI
HELP WANTED,

NEEDED-
(STUDENTS

F «  local ItaM daflv* 
toga poM dolly, lull e< 
awn trontpertollon.

Apply in 
Room 130 Rj 

Monday-FridJ 
I No phone cs

EASTERN MANUFAI 
revalullenorv mocMn« 
ducad In Wert Tax: 
naadad Immadlolaly. 
S47-M7S

HELP WANTED
NEED EXTRA Mom 
parlunfty, Na axp«lai 
«  porl-Hma. Coll Not

NE E D E D -ll

(STUDENTS 1
To w «k  on local rodk 
or porl Hma. Ne txpi

Apply in 
Room 130 Ri 

Monday-Fridi 
No ptene a

BEAUTICIAN WANT! 
tor toota Caff «7  7M 
Eort *ta.

WAN
Experienced sah 
be neat, clem, a) 
be able to type, 
nent job for the 
$1.60 per hour, ti 
for overtime, | 
paid hospitalizat 
Apply in person.

Gibsfin P
2309 S<

CLERK TYPIST, ro t  
doy weak. Seme | h «  
Bex 2311, Bta S«lna.

HELP WANTED

Bookkeeper • 

Heavy ex; 

Male or 

Permmanent pos 

established ! 

Salary, commei 

ability.

267-2

D E N N IS

' T h ä t ö u y o s

W 6f(T /r/Z

I



I - ^  ”  ' T-  ’ • - ,  - -
, ’ » S

B -S

U-SS48
N. Ills

prtvM« 
4d Coil

i»tl

B7

voltaM«. 
4« tmly.

Mdroom 
Spring 

Kt In 
I, Room

C - l

i  SMiog 
R.r. and 
h H hitv

r. WJM. 
It. Sac.

VC CM 
No. 31 

ri proc-

C.C
« .  Hoc.

• »•ring
«. TMrd
H. 7:X

rt, HR. 
M. Sac

i .  / Í !
»ri >•

h. Hutl- 
Jon. 11.

, Roc

c-s

r tola 
il r » 
NMr't
»•gut.

* yoor 
igt MO 
0 Main

iar and 
Opan 7 
ad lady. 
Stockton 
iintmant

r ~ 3 ^
M Cori

May «•
atactric 

tofat. _
ndutlva
tporotaC
m .v m

C A

\ \
BUSINESS SERVICES

• a r v i c a
IVSTIMS. 

Mutt» Rragroinmad

ayilgmant

•!S3!*WSS®'

V

C t lA N iO , Mowad, traat

37M71» Of Arvtn Hanry, 3 ».»M1.
•  l-SCTHOLUX*AMCRICA's lorgatt Mil* 
Ing vocujjm elaonari, wlat. Mrvko. 
t i^ la t .  Ralph Wolkar, 2t7-to;i or M3-

•»»all  AFRLIANCeS, Lompt, ie 
■ g*-*.*.* r-a <_.. awiotl furnituro rapalr.

S ••¿•It Shop. 7W Abroma. Sa7-

'll

f¡
, Ì

r
1. '

AUTHO R IU P  SIRVIC1 on 0. C. and 
/ Holpoint. Rapoir all atharmokaa of 

rgnpM, dlihwoihari, dltpotolt and 
eonfrol haotliM and ronllng. ah  work 
•uarantaad. Cali Sa7-ltii or St3-44Sa, 
Prwtpn Myrlch. __________________
•IMRMAN FltCROLASS Rrgdwc^

0“** conditfnwis)
coSInata ond caMnat topo. 701 Watt » 4 .
MOUSI MOVINO -  Frta attlmjtef. Coll I 
Charlaa Hood, 1Ì3-4M7, t'o. h BirdwaH

HAUL TRASH or mova larga oppllaneaa 
and (umitura, onytlma bah«tan fiOOdiM 
Coll It3-tsa3._________________________

INSURANCE 
AUTO • FIRE • UFE 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes — Cycles 

All Ages
All Military Grades 

All Occupations 
PAY PREMIUMS 
' MONTHLY 

Phone 263̂ 1202 P.O. Box 21S1 
C. V. RIORDAN & CO.

2100 11th P I. Big Spring, Tex.

KXTKRMINATUmi . |-:||
S F K IA L  Sa.tS-THROUOH S roomi, ona I 
yaor goorontaa, roochas. Fraa t»mrta 
Inapaction. A and D Extarmlnotora. ] 
0814.__________________

PAINTING PAPKH ING  K M
FAINTING, RAFERING. toping, tlaàtii .  
t#»tonino, traa aatimotaa. 0. M. Mlllar,1| 
110 SauNl Nolan, 1474471.

MUST SELL

152
, t

NEW FORD CARS 
AND TRUCKS

DURING JA N U AR Y  

A FEBRUARY

FO R D  
M O TO R  

C O M P A N Y 'S

BIG ANNUAL 
DEALER TRIP 

CONTEST

BOB B R O C K  FO R D  

T A K E S  PRIDE IN  

B E IN G  A  W IN N E R  A N D  

T H E  SALES D E P A R T M E N T  

IS D E T E R M IN E D  T O  

W IN  T H E  T R IP   ̂

A G A IN  T H IS  

Y E A R .

P A I N T I N G ,  PAPERING. TIIOHig. ,
panatbia. topolng, callinga, tldolng and 
rtmodallna. All leba «rtlcoma. frW
oatlmata. lowott wtniar rotta. DoRadM 
Docorotora. 147-4S47.
PROFSS4IONAL F AIN f INO. TogilM
badding, tproytd aeoua* - »  caHIng. »1 
work guorontaad. froa oattmataa. Wgy 
Pugon. 147-4540.

C A R P E T  a . P A N l N G R -lffl
■ ROOKS CARFIT-Uahoatory. 11 y «  
axparlanea In tig Spring, not a tidallna. 
Frao aatimotaa. 747 Eoat 14th. con lU

KARl>fTK«FE, Corpat-aipstllalary
cloonlng. Blgtlew Mtfllvtt trained 
todmiclon. Co« Wetard C  Themat, SO* 
5731. Altar 5:30.

STRAMI,INP.R
Hawaii MoMiad of C »  p »  CItnnIng

LOOKS BEfTKr ^
lASTS BVrrTFR

RRAI.LY CLEANS
Rtriit In Your Hama Or Ottha
Call Today -  267-6306 

GOOD IIOUSRKKKPING

EMPLOY MENI 
HELP WANTED, Male

"D R IV E  A  L IT T L E  

A N D  S A V E  A  L O T "  

E S P E C IA L L Y  D U R IN G  

J A N U A R Y  & F E B R U A R Y

D O N T  M A K E  A  

$300

M IS T A K E

A T  STAKE
IS A 13-DAY AROUND 

THE WORLD ALL 
EXPENSE PAID TRIP 

FOR
THE DEALER AND 

HIS WIFE

W ITH  TH E  

"BIG  DEALER TRIP"  

INCENTIVE A W ITH  TH E  

FEDERAL EXCISE T A X  

REPEALED, YOU CAN  

G ET A  DEAL TH A T'S  

UNBEATABLE TO D A Y

A T

BOB BROCK 
FORD

NEEDED-10 MEN 
(STUDENTS WELCOME)

Far lacal light dativary, ancallant aom- 
mgt potd dally, full or piart tima. Fumith 
own tranaportollen.

Apply in person 
Room 130 Ramada Inn 

Monday-Fridav 9::00-6:00 
I No phone calls, please

EASTERN MANUFACTURER hot now 
ravatvtlonary mocMna |uat botng Intrp- 
ducod In Waal Ttnot Rapraaantatlvaa 
htoriad ImmodloNty, will train.
147*4370_________________________

HELP WANTED, Fcmak F-2 E M P L O Y M E N T
NEED EXTRA Monoyt WondorfiH op* 
porlunlty, Na gap»tanca nacattory. Full 
ar aort-ttma. C » l  Naw, 143*1101.

NEEDED-IO  LADIES 

(STUDENTS WELCOME)
Ta work on local rodio gull program, hill 
ar port lima. No aaparlanoa nacataory.

Apply in person 
Room 130 Ramada Inn 

Mondsy-Friday 9:OiV4:00 
No phone calls, please

BEAUTICIAN WAMTFO or baowty r i ^

FORD
MERCURY

I LINCOLN I _______

BIC SPRING, TEXAS

'll11 >1■ •
•11IJ •]I* J,

“ f l r i r p  a  l , i f ( l d > .  .S a rd * o  l . o f * *

• 500 W. 4th Street • Phorte 2 6 7 -7 4 2 4

F EMPLOYMINT FI MERCHANDISE
HELP WANTED. Htoc! F 4 B E L P  WANTBD, MWc. F-3 HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4 JIM MY HOPPER TOYOTA

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

mAMAOiff . r t m m a ’womd, wm ofcd 
iliMlafL O B I ^ '• "#  oromklng l*.rfiirt 
A 5 S 3 t a W * 5 F a .  I K  FT toll 
147St : u t * _____________

POftrfiloN WANTED. M. F-S
■XFCM SHCaO F e iT  cantrat man 
taakinf |ob In Big tprlng oroo. M »l: 
Jaff AmMlam, I4IB Cardinol.

GOOD USED Fumitura, boriroem-tlv^ 
room witaa. oot ronga. Saa at TOi 
AylTerd. ■ <

71 VOLKSWAOBN S 
71 CHEVROLET Vo

EXEC SEC. -  good •*t»r
and iklllt ..........................  EXCELLENT
GEN. OFFICE —  tool typlal, toma ahefS*
h G n 4  G n d  a a a o a a a a a a a a a a  ■
SEC. —  typo 7S wpm, totri *art- 
hand ...............................................  Sf>
ASStMBLY LINE —  aipar, local . .  SETS

OUTSIOI SALE —  lira anp». major

M L IS  —  doliva^V akpaf, I t ^  ..S M t  
GEN. O F F , «  -  Frmrria,

ELEC. TECH —  m u» hovo onp». O FtN  
MGMT TRAINEE —  large 00,

jonta ............................................  S41S4
SALES —  tolat exp», molar c* . OFEN

103 PermlRn Bldg. 267*2335

WANTED
Experienced sales clerk, must 
be neat, clem, aggressive, must 
be able to type. Good perma
nent )ob for the right pmon.
91.60 per hour, time and a half 
for overtime, paid vacation, 
paid hospitalization insurance.
Apply in person. SALES POSITION

_ Gibson Pharrnacy *J*^’
2309 Scurry ^  women, exceptional opportu

nity.

«aoo la Sliast to tiart 
Group ttaiptt»l»tla n  ond IHo bt-

CLERK-TYFIST, r «7  tl'na. ott-rneem, 5 
day weak. Soma lAona aollcitotlan. WiHa 
Bax B1I. Bio Sprino, rtxot. _____

HELP WANTED. Mise. F 4

Bookkeeper - Accountant 

Heavy experience 

Male or Fenuile 

Permmanent position with well 

established local firm. 

Salary, commensurate w i t h  

ability.

267-2536

Lifa-Tima Coro»
Monogamant Ogportunitlat

This is a lifetime connection and 
the chance of a lifetime. If you 
want what we want.

Tan Y a »  Ratlramanl

Call Charlie Smith, Holiday Inn 

Big Spring 915-263-7621 

9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

TUESDAY ONLY

tNSTR U C TIO N

u.s.
a V lL  SERVICE 

TES'l’S
Men — women 18 and over. Se- 
cuTB lobs. High starting M y. 
Short MorB. Advancement, 
paratory tratnina u  long as rn- 
ulred. Thousands of )obs open, 
ixpvience usually unnecessary. 

FREE booklet on )ubs, salaries, 
requirements. Write TODAY giv
ing name, address and phone. 
Lincoln Service, Inc. Box B-724, 
Care of The Herald.

NEED MONEY 
Cash for Stocks — Merchandise 
and Equipment.

Chuck Mitchell, 809-2964575 
Travis Butler. 891-7474210 

All Calls Confidential

W OM AN'S COLUM N

Now o^mcodo graati 4pc badroam
' «ulta ................................................ BI17.71
Uiod JB-ln ceppartana Signatura
eoa ronga ....•«..•■./•■••••••«•m ,,  B87.7B
Naw untmiihad gun eobln» ..........  M4.7B
Naw box tprlng and mottraai 1»  . M7.7S
Utod 5-pc chroma dinatta .............. BI7.7S
Uxori Ape llvino room group, 
axtfo nica 1177.71
Uiori Kalvinator Frati Fraa Rairtgarator, 
likt now .........................................  4177.71
Utari M M  Ook OHka Daak ......... S/7.7S

We Buy Good Used Furniture !

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

504 W. 3rd 2834731
t X F E R I E N C E O  AND GMrontaari 
raaalrt an »1 mnkm anri meriatt tawing
mochinaa. C » i 147-7177.____________
FOR EASY, guick carp» ctaonlng rant 
Blaclrlc Ihompnta- only 1140 or' riov 
tvllb purtHota »  B,ua Luatra. Big Spring

Cm m
FOVO71 _

71 CNBVROLVT CoarTcl Cogpg ■ » !  
71 TOYOTA Mart IT Wostg .. nW I
7B TOYOTA Caroaa ...............  IW f
‘47 CADILLAC M «» l DOVMa.. «171
'47 7g>RO M a»oa» VI ..........  71777
‘O  FORD MatTang lacTary olr m n  
■41 DODOB Falora M l Coi»a.. M 7t 
78 PLYMOUTH Fary CaopO . .  tWTI
78 FORD Tartno ...............  U775
'47 CNEVROLBT Mart a Caopa 77471 
'44 CNIYROLST lmp»a Caopa $1475
'48 OL01MOBILE 4 «    0175
'48 C N iV tO LE T  Camara ........  41875

511 S. Gregg 267-2555

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mon., Jon. 10, 191̂ 2 7-B AUTOMOBILES

-  REPOSSESSED-
m i 1TARCRAFT »  R. Tro y» TroMr. Taw dim oxlo, rairtgai 
MMy laH cantalwtd. TMt trartr N tolra claaw oad M aow eand

TAKE UP LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

WITH APPROVED CREDIT

JOE HICKS MOTOR CO.

194 E. 3rd 267-5515

MOBII.K HOMK8
WE l o a n  mangy w 
MoWla Hamat. A r »  
S Loon. 588 M »n , W "

M
M 4

rm H g  M  E  c a
m obile homo solos

710 W. 4th 267-5613

m e r c h a n d i s e  l

(fOirsV.l7ol,D GOODS f, 4
BROTHER ie W IN O 'M o c M n ^ N o  In* 
laratl on poymanti t 'l  mo-h.na* aa-v* 
lead. (188 Stavoni. 1788 Novolo, 141*
077_________ _______ ___________
FOR SALE: 11 Inch contota c»*ar TV. 
with naw plct\ra tuba, cn'l 3t7 5180

ft BhUee-

CUSMETICB
L U Z IlR 'l FINE Caamoltct. Crii 147* 
711A 181 l a »  17th, Oriaaat Marrlt.

COLD CARE
BXFERIBNCBD CHILO Cara —  IIB4 
TVaed, C »l 147-1I87.____________________
■ X P I R I I N « 0  CHILO 
tima, my hamo, 18« Battiaa, 
BXPiR IBN CIO ,

refrigerator .................... |79.95

21 In. RCA color TV
in maple cab inet............ |149.95

12 cu. ft. Frigidaire 
refrigerator .................... $99.95

10 cu. f t  General Ellectrlc 
refrigerator .................... $59.95

90 in. NORGE range, less than
2 yra old ......................... $89.95

22 in. B4W Zenith TV,
real late model . . . .  .......... $»*I5|

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265

JU S T  ARRIVED 

We made a special factory pur

chase of several new 1972 Eagle 

Mobile Homes and we are pass

ing savings of up to $1500 on 

to you.

•  Low Down Payments

•  l i  Year ^inancinK™

•  Monthly Payments From 

$79.00

ELECTROLUX vacuum claonar trlth c »
P » ritampoaar ...  ..................  «8 . ~
Antigua gnk with choir ................. H7.
KENMORE portobla rilthwa»tar ..
Chroma 7 pc dlnottt trf ...............
18" avocaas vtnl-a*heed ...............
Built-In coppartant ovan and cook
top B47J8
Naw HITACHI TV. I t '  OCraan
AC'DC ..................................
Utod rock mopla drm ar .......
Aportmont t in  ratrlgarotor . . .

SIS
«7.fB

HlKillES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 
PIANIKi, OKtiANS

REBUILT ALTERNATORS, axchonga- 
117.75 ue. Guofonttaa. Bio Spring Auto 
Electric. 3313 Eatt Hlghwey it. ltt-417S_

MDBII.K M l
267*5661 i ^e*eMOST in s u r a n c e  tor mobiNj

___ hemd. hoiord, cemprahonttva, parten»!
I ,  | i  aftacta. trip, cradtt iita, 143-B3eo

D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

a- Hills, 
or Sk3-

C-5

I  mari*

ENGLISH GIRL baby alt, my homo.
till LgncaeNf. IIUlBf.__________
BABY SIT *—  Vow homo, onyflma. 4B7

‘  ~ "  1477148.___________

LAUNDRY 8KRV1CE___________
OO IRONING • pick up and dtttrtr.
11.71 down. BP471B.___________________
NICE HtONINO. noor WohB, II J l  Baton, 
will p u t WP. IP-MIB.__________________

ALTERATIONS* MEN S, Wamont. work 
■aarontoad. 818 Runn»i. Alice Riggs.
K a i l . __________________

FARMER'S COLUMN' 
GRAIN, lAT, FEED
HAY FOR t»a , 75 canti par bala Call 
1S1AS34.

17 cu. ft. RELVINATOR chotl
typo frattor ...................................... S ill
ZENITH oator TV, cantata mod», 1147.7S
Avocado SBC. dlnottt .................... H7.7S

bunk btrit —
cha» ...................... tllt.TS

Naw Naugahyrit racllnart,
»  colors .............................. SS7.7S

GB Rafrigarotor ............................  «7.7$
Capptrtena Ibln. TAPFAN got rongt,

...............................  877.75
1 « .  whita Franch Provincial

lUltt .............................. »147.8S

GIBSON &  CONE
, (Out of High Rant DMrIcI)
1188 W. Srd

USED HAMMOND Organ. 7075. WIntart 
m n »  ptono, 5575 C » l 143*488~________

We are low on Used Pianos, for 
highest trade-in Value on your 
old Piano

SEE

WHITE MU.SIC CO.
607 Gregg 26.1 4037

MUSH ai, INSTRIl.

ANDERSON MUSIC CO. 
SPECIAL 

NEW and USED

SACRIFICE 18x45 MOBILE noma, tur* 
storoga room, rafrlgtrotor, 

ronot, dlthwothar, wothar, dryar, «758.

FOR SALE MOBILE HOME

17x40 Naw Moon, two btriroeih, 114 both, 
furnithari, tkirlari, centr» haet and thraa 
tom of control au conditioning.

Locotari of 27 Novambar Driva 
Saa Crattwpod Pork Monogar 

or coll 1411737

tioma —  17x44. axtro lorga living room. 
Iwd bariroom, ovocorio oopUonca». Coll 
Loka Colororio City, 778*7707

CHAPARRAL 
MOUILE HOMES 

For
OUAl.lTY-nhlAUTY-VAF.u k

•  llarrul Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Financing Park S|iac«;
Moving Service
insurance IliMikups

M tm if.K  HOME KKNTAIS 
Have U.scd ('aiii|ier IralleiB 

IS 20 K. of Snyder Hwy. 
Pho: 263 8831

FREE COLOR TV

Will Be Given Away

.See Jim Fields, Jesse Pope or 

Jeff Brown.

ASTRO
MOBILE HOME GIVE AWAY 

Invoice Plus $50

M IR C H A N D IS i
d4k ;8. p e t s . IT C .

L
L-3

BOXER PUPPIES, AKC, ragulorly 5100 
rtducad to «S . Aguorlum Flih i  Supply. 
tan Angola Hwy, 147-5478. _______
BBAUTIPUL SILVER ley peodia for

2-pc. recovered Sofa Bed
Suite ...............................  $89 95
Good Used 7-pc. & 9-pc.
Dinettes w/New Chairs.
Used 3 pc. D inette..........$19.W
Complete, new bunk beds, $79.95 
Hospital b e d ....................$30.00.

FanOar, CIbton, Grattch, 
Marlin Gultort 

Evarythlng In Music

113 Main

2m jem IS :.*? , ’**. ' ' ! r :  ?. e?
I r is ' m o o o l e  ^ i a 7  G w ^ n g , spring and matt............ ITO.I
•uopllaf, pupotas and ^  103 Wait Lnj Used (jag Range ... $79.'
4th. C » l 743 7407 or 141-7708
COMPLETE POOOLF qroomlno, $4 00 

Con Mrt. Blount, 143 7887 for 
oppolntmant.

Ota. If
Anony*

'  Tiw SUV ONTV WHO sno (I WAS fiCNM* SNOW



\ \ \

M eeting Upcom ing ! 8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, M on., Jon. 10, 1972

Trustees of Howard County 
Junior College will have their
regular monthly meeting at 5:15 

ud(p.m. in the student council room 
at the Dora Roberts Student 

>IU'

Tower Intërids To
Union Building. Only regular | 

..matters are on the agenda. I

LAST i  DAYS 
Open 13:4S Rated GP

IMT nOIE « OMidtMkMMiiÉb
BKESnMM-JMaK GIROUX 

■ B  O M J m  • J M M  ROaiWnN

LAST 2 NIGHTS 
Opea 7:1S Rated G

MARK WAŒR 
ŒSTER’SIEZAK

URSULA GUSS
__________ O O U M  .

TONIGHT L  TUESDAY 
Opea « :M  Rated R

DOUBLE FEATURE

JOE [. s

PLUS 2ND FEATURE

K A U  MIOCCS K A R L  
L K  GRANT iA ILEY  

a « »  l i l l l < » i>  MAN

STARTS WEDNESDAY

BILLMUMY MILES CHAPIN
R k M T h e  g a * «  
n c a s lG &  BUI

COUMM
ncTwa

< IM)»«

Support Of Derriocrats
AUSTIN, Tex (A P ) -  U.S. 

Sen John Tower, R-Tex., as
serted Sunday he has a “ sub
stantial edge" over anybody 
the Democrats nominate to op
pose his re-election Tower also 
told the State Repubican Exec
utive Committee he fully in
tends to use any support he can 
get. including Democrats. The 
committee met behind closed 
doors to discuss campaign 
strategy and finances Saturday 
and Sunday and held a two- 
hour public meeting Sunday.

“ 1 believe 1 have a comfort
able and substantial edge over 
anybody who runs against me,”

HELD OVER!

Matiiiees Wed., Sat. And 
S u .. 1:M Aod 3:15 
Opea Eveaiags 7 :N

»  CUNTEñSlWOOD
HRIY

>11
PANAVíSK)í^ • TECHNICOLOR* 

Warr>#f B rot. A Company

STARTS WEDNESDAY

Matlaees Wed., Sat. Aad 
S u ., 1:31 Aad 3:15 

Evealagt 7:15 Aad'8:55

**l got one hell of 
a bang out of

Bob Salmsgg' WINS

C t U I

Tower said.
He said he has been cam- 

p a i g  n i n g during Congress’ 
Christmas-New Year’s break 
and plans to “ intensify my ef
forts”  because any Democrat 
starts out “ with a substantial 
base vote.”

“ A number of wonderful 
people around the state who do 
not identify with the Republi
can Part have indicated their 
support for me and I  intend to 
use it,”  he said.

Barefoot Sanders, former 
U.S. District Attorney at Dal
las, already l:as entered the 
Democratic primary for Tow
er’s job. Former Sen Ralnh 
Yarborough also may wlien he 
reveals his political plans at a 
news conference Tuesday.

The Texas GOP has thrown 
most of its efforts—financial 
and otherwise—into U.S. Senate 
races over the past four elec
tions, often slighting its guber
natorial candidates.

Dr. George Willeford, party 
chairman, said gubernatorial 
candidates won’t be short
changed this year as the party 
seeks to capitaUze on the Texas 
stock scandals in elections for 
state offices.

He promised a “ strong, hard 
and winning race”  for gover
nor. _

“ If any of you nave any 
doubt. I ’ll go and get a syringe 
. . .  and write this thing m 
Mood.”  the Austin pediatrician 
said, to the committee’s ap
plause.

National committee members I 
Peter O’Donnell and Anne Arm-1 
strong both said the scandals 
that hit the Democrat-con- j 
trolled statehouse boosted GOP 
chances. i

“ It is not for me to think that 
for the 1,490,000 young Texans 
who are eligible to vote for the 
first time in 1972, their first 
view of the government they 
are about to participate in is 
one of corrpution at the highest 
level,”  Mrs. Armstrong said.

The party’s vice-chairman, 
Mrs. Malcolm Milbum of Aus
tin, said the GOP should try to 
bring young people into its 
ranks

“ I think you recognize this 
would broaden our philosophy, 
I don’t think you would want to 
close the door to people who 
don’t share out conservative 
philosophy but do share our con
cern with the way this state 
has been run,”  she said.

The committee adopted a res
olution urging the Texas Senate 
not to confirm Gov. Preston 
Smith’s appointment of Bob 
Bullock as secretary of state. 
The resolution said Bullock— 
the state’s chief election offi 
cer—should be impartial but 
has “ repeatedly and publicly
avowed his alle^ance__and
bias”  in Smith's favor.

'Several unannounced or pos
sible gubernatorial candidates 
informally “ tested the water’ “ 
at the two-day committee meet 
ing.

HCJC Registration Begins 
Wednesday, Thursday

Berne'
Price

Handbags
Styled with true California 

flavor, in rough-grained 

|j< crinkle patent. . .  these new 

Spring totes are perfect 

for right now and great for 

summer travel. . .  avoilable 

in white, bone and chestnut 

combinations or solid colors 

of bone, black or white.

. All with shiny bold fittings.

12.00

For Best Results. Use Want Ads

Howard County Junior CoHege 
is all set for registration for 
the spring semester.

The schedule calls for si£7Mip 
of evening students beginning 6 
p.m Wednesday in the college 
library and continuing to 8:30 
p.m.

Registration of day and full
time students will be in ttw 
library from 8 a m. to 4 p.m. 
on Thursday and Friday. There 
will be an additional registra
tion for evemng .students Thurs
day from 6 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

Classes sctieduled to begin 
Monday, Jioi. 18.

In additKxi to the broad range 
of academic subjects (Sunday’s 
HeraU carried a complete list
ing from the college), there will

be some new work in the voca 
tional-technical division.

For one thing, the i^astics 
technology course, disrupted for 
lack of an instructor in the 

semester, will be re- 
with instruction in 
forming and plastics 
Instructor for this wiM 
Swann, formorty of 

There win be a new

autumn
sumed
thermo
finishing
be Jim
Cosden
course, primarily for those in 
the merchandising field, in 
fashion merchandning and m 
textile selection and buying. Dr 
Anna Lou Bradberry will be the 
inBtructor.

Besides regular credit cours
es, there also will be offered 
at different intervals a number 
of spedaJ interest short courses.

Continuing
All Fall Fashion

Clearance
EVERYTHING

Our Semi-Annual

Trunk Fur Sale
Last Day

T U E S D A Y , J A N . 11

Up To 50% Off

Half Price and Less
OWN TWO FOR LESS THAN THE PRICE OF ONE

New Peductions

Further Peductions
ALL THROUGH BOTH SHOPS

X

Dresses • Knits • Separates 

Bags • Accessories • Coats
■ T r » « '  - ■»,-------------- ------------------------ --------- --

EVENING AND COCKTAIL

No Approvals

All Salas Final 

Ploaso

4 ‘ *

A great assortment of furs of oil types. Supplemented with a trunk-show
ing of some 200 furs now specially priced for this event.

\

Mr. Charles York, fur expert and designer, here to assist you.
. . . . . . j p - . .

Fur products labeled to show country of origin of imported furs
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